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ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mra. Robert W. Ruieell 

o f Monataln Road will leave Friday 
      

 

 
 

     
    

   
   

 
 

 
  

The Republican town committee 
wUl bold an orFanlaatlon meeting 
this evening at 8 o'clock in the 
hearing room In the Municipal 
building, A chairman, secretary, 
and treaaunti r^ll be elected and 

     
      

    
 

    

BASEBAU AmACnON
(East Side League) 

GREEN vs. METHODISTS 
  

  

    
  
    
     

 
   

 
     

 
 

       
      
      

   
    

      
   

   
     

      
  

H u  gypaiea a n  on Oie move and 
from alt parts Of the New England 
states come reports of \helr actlvl- 
Uea which sometimes cause the po-
lice to be on the lookout for them. 

    
     
     
     

     
    

     
    

       
 

   
   

    
      

       
 

     
     

   
      

     
     

  

      
     

      
     

   
       

     
     

  

       
       

     
 

  

 

 
   

 
  

 

 

  
   
 

  

 
    

   

  

    

  

George H. Ward of Strong atreet 
haa returned from a vacation apent 
at Benaon, Vermont, tn company 
with Hartford frienda. They were 
guesta at Mountain View atock 

      
   

     
    

 

  
 

  
      

  
   

   

  
 

 

     

    
 

    
   

  
      

  
    
  

   

     
    
  

  
     

 
    

  
      

  
 

   
    

 
 

  
  

      

    

  
 

    

  
    
     

   

  
    

   
 

 
 

 
 

   
   

   
  

   
 

   

   
         
     

  
    

  
    

   
   

  
 

  
   

  
 

   
   

  
   

   

 

  
 

     
   

  

 
   

  
 

   
   

 

    
 

  
  

         
          

     

 

   
    

 
  

   
  

  

  

 

Mr. sad Mrs. Jsck Trotter of 
Bigelow street, who are spending 
their vacation at their Columbia 
Lake cottage, will entertain the 
members o f  the Amaranth Sewing 
club and their families at a picnic 

    
       

   

    
    

   

    
 

 
     

  
 

     
   

     
      

       
       

   
     

NOTICE
.There will be a Special 
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AVBBAfW OAnUt OUOUULTIOlil 
for tbs moptk et July, 1M4

5 , 3 4 8
Alsailisr of Uw Audit 

Berseu of ClwiolsUoas.

' n u e  W B A T u n  
Forecast ot U. S WMthw 

Hertford

Fair Slid continued cool tonight; 
Beturdey fair and sUghtly wermw .
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STRIKE VIEW S DIFFER 
AMONG CHENEY GROUPS

Velvet Woi^kers Voice Oppo-
sition to Workers Al-
though Union Leaders 
Claim 100 Per Cent Are 
Loyal.

MAINE’S ELECTION 
IN THE SPOTLIGHT

Although ofllclels of Local 2125, 
United Textile Workers of America, 
Insisted In an authorized statement 
issued today that the velvet workers 
had voted during a meeting In Tink-
er Hall last night to “back Local 
2125 fully 100 per cent," interviews 
with the workers themselves follow-
ing the meeting Indicated there was 
determined opposition expressed to 
going out on strike at this time.

Many At Meeting 
The meeting of the velvet workers 

waa presided over by George Hahn, 
who also attended a session of the 
executive committee In Odd Fellows 
hall earlier In the evening. The 
meeting was largely attended by the 
day workers, and In the gathering 
was observed a sprinkling of women. 
The strike situation wa.s freely dis-
cussed, but at the conclusion of the 
meeting, Mr. Hahn declined issue 
an oflicial statement of the proceed-
ings.

"Unwise To Strike'*
One of the primary objects of the 

meeting, it was Icr.mcd, was defi-
nitely to ascertain if there was any 
truth to the report that the velvet 
workers at Cheney Brothers were 
the only ones In New England con-
nected with the United Textile 
Workers of America. It was felt 
that If this report were true, as 
many of the workers claimed, i f  
would be unwise for members of 
Local 2125 to go out on strike as un-
fair discrimination thereby would 
be shown toward the Cheney work-
ers.

Loss of Orders
The poin.t was emphasized that in 

view of these circumstances a strike 
of velvet workers at the Cheney 
mills would mean that ordeVa for 
velvet goods originally intended for 
Cheney Brothers- would be trans-
ferred to other firms whose velvet 
workers were not on strike. This 
would result tn a loss of orders, it 
was brought out, which would seri-
ously Injure Cheney Brothers and 
might result In suspension of opera-
tions for a long time.

Session Not Sanctioned 
As the meeting of the velvet 

workers was reported not to have 
been sanctioned by the executive 
committee. President Arthur Shorts

(Continued on Page ,‘toven)

SENTENCED TO DIE, 
SOLVES OLD CRIME

Woman Who Killed Husband 
Says He Confessed Killing 
Prominent Society Dentist

Los Angeles, Aug. 31.— (A P )—A 
fantastic solution for one of Cali-
fornia’s most mystifying murders 
came today from the lips 'o f  a 
woman sentenced to lie.

Blayney Matthews, special InveS'
Ugator for the district attorney, re-

  rtoported Mrs. Nellie Madison told him 
her husband killed Dr. Leonard 
Slever, Pasadena society uentist, In 
a fight over another woman.

The former Montana cowgirl, 
Matthews related, said that shprtly 
before hla death her husband con-
fessed he shot Dr. Slever It was 
fo - the fatal shooting of ner hus-
band, Eric D. Madison, that the 
crack pistol shot was sentenced to 
be hanged.

The investigator said Mrs. Madi-
son implicated a Los Angeles wom-
an in the fight leading to the den-
tist’s death. A woman to whom 

. Madison gave a costly wrist watch 
was svipposedly one of the many 
women linked' with, the socially 
prominent Pasadenan’s life.

Watch As Cine
This was the watch, Mrs. Madi-

son said, which was taken from Dr. 
Slever’s wrist when he was shot 

'down last December 12 near the 
Scotiish'Rite cathedral, and figured 
so prominently in subsequent inves-
tigations. The watch was mailed to 
Mrs. Fraiids Coen-Cooke, wealthy 
Pasadena divorcee who was a cen-
tral figure in the murder investiga-
tion, with a demand for 85,000.

Mrs. Madison’s weird story was 
reportedly told at Techachapi pris-
on where she is awaiting execution 
for the murder ot her husband In 
hIs Burbank, Calif., apartment last 
March 24.
'Authorities agreed her story 

sounded fantastic, but said they 
knew her husband often had regis-
tered at Pasadena hotels. Every 
angle of -her statement Is being In-
vestigated, Matthews said.

“When you arc In my poalUon.’ ’ 
he quoted the condemned woman as 
saying, “one hasn't much to gain or 
lose In anything they say.”

Dr.'Slever’s death has been listed 
in Southern C!aIifomia police rec-
ords as an unsolved crime.

Politicians Again Awah Re-
sult as Barometer of How 
Nation Will Vote,

Ordering Strike Of Half Million MiH Workers

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
The second Tuesday of Septem*- 

her—the eleventh—will be a politi-
cal slzzler. Many opinions will be 
expressed by party leaders then as 
to what the Main election on Mon-
day, September 16, portends as to 
elections in the 47 other states No-
vember 6. ,

Possibly' the Maine results and 
Interpretations thereof, will over-
shadow the actual voting of Sep-
tember 11. On that day primaries 
in eight states and conventions in 
two.'wlll make nominations for Con 
gress. Particular attention will be 
devoted to a fight between Senator 
Huey Long and Mayor Walmsley of 
New Orleans, over control of the j 
New Orleans delegation to the ' 
House.

Primaries, Parleys
Primaries and conventions on 

September 11. Include:
Arizona—In a primary. Senator 

Henry F. Ashurst has four oppo-
nents for the Democratic renomina- 
tlon, including Sidney Osborn, re-
signed state chairman. Mrs. Isa-
bella Greenway, Democrat, the 
state's one representative Is opposed 
by Frank Hllgeman, farmer. Gov-
ernor B. B. Moeur, Democrat, haa 
three opponents for renomlnatlon.

Connecticut—Republican conven-
tion will renominate Senator Fred-
erick C. Walcott and also will 
choose a. candidate for governor, 
Hugh M. Alcorn and Lieut. Gov. 
Roy C. Wilcox being rivals.

Louisiana—In New Orleans, Sen-
ator Huey Long and Mayor T. 
Semmes Walmsley have rival can-
didates for two of the state’s eight 
seats In the House, the Democratic 
nominations being equivalent to 
election.

Long had state troops rontrol 
registration for the primary and got 
special powers from the legislature.

New Hamimhire
New Hampshire—The state’s two 

representatives have opposition in 
a primary, (ITiarles H. Stoday, re-
publican being >pposed by Edward 
Tolland, master of St. Paul's school 
and William N. Rogers. Democrat 
by Timothy F. O’Connor. There are 
two - candidates for the Republican 
nomination for governor and three 
for the Democratic nomination, the 
incu^mbent John J, Wlnan, Republl- 
canr retiring.-

Vermont-—Primary will decide Re-
publican nomination for Senator be-
ing Senator Warren Hasting am? 
Harry B. Amey former 'ederal dis-
trict attorney.

Fred C. Martin collector of lnte^ 
nal revenue and an original Roose-
velt man, is unopposed for the 
Democratic nomination. Repre-
sentative Charles Plumley, Republi-
can, holder of the state’s one scat in 
the House, Is unopposed for re-
nomination. ..Btaniey C. Wilson, 
Republican, is retiring as governor. 
The nomination is sought by 
Charles M. Smith, banker, and Ben-
jamin Williams, marble magnate.

During a portentous meeting In Washington, D. C.. the executive committee of the United Textile Workers 
made the decision to order more than 500,000 cotton mill hands to refuse to return to work after Labor Day. 
Above Is the scene In the committee room during this meeting. Standing arc Thomas McMahon (left), 
pre.sldcnt of the union, and Francis J. Gorman, chairman of the strike committee.

SOUTH’S CO nO N  MILLS 
WILL OPEN ON MONDAY
British Labor Declares 
War on Nazis, Fascists

London, Aug. 31— (AP) —British i.been swept away. The spirit of war
labor today declared war on Fas-
cism. A manifesto Issued by the 
General Council of the Trades Union 
Congress threw the w^ole weight of 
British organized labor Into the 
fight.

  “Bom out of the post-war con-
fusion and despair," the manifesto 
declared, “ the Fascist Party in Italy 
and the Nazi Party In Germany 
have use<l their powers to suppiess 
by vlplence all other parties.

"Murder, torture and exile were 
their weapons. They have filled the 
world with the horror of their 
deeds, concentrating the power of 
the state In the leader of the party, 
a servile obedience has been exact-
ed from every citizen.

Freedom of thought, of action, ot 
the" press, of association have all

and the creed of blood have been, 
glorified. Peace and all its agencies 
arc treated with contempt.

“The middle class of Germany^— 
Professional men, clerical workers 
—all find their salaries reduced to 
starvation. Their standard of life 
1s continually sinking.

“ Fascism brings In Its train noth-
ing but oppression and suffering. The 
labor movement is determined that 
Fascism shaU be thoroughly ex- 
po.svd once and for all.
’ “ Each affiliated organization, 

every lover of democracy and free-
dom, Is called upon to make all pos-
sible efforts to achieve this object, 
and strengthen the hands of the 
lalHir movement In the campaign to 
ensure the victory of Democracy 
and Socialism over the forces of 
dictatorship and reaction."

Labor Day Not Observed as 
Holiday There and Owners 
Believe Workers Will Not 
Obey Strike Call—  Many 
Make Pledge to Continoe 
Work Despite Statements 
Made by Union Leaders.

CONFESSES MURDER 
AFTER 22 YEARS

Another Man in Prison All 
That Time Serving a Life 
Sentence.

Red Wing, Minn., Aug, 31— (AP) 
—The purported confession of an-
other man to the double slaying for 
which Jacob R. Daeffler has served 
22 years of a life sentence will be 
considered by the State Board of 
Pardons In October.

Daeffler waa convicted here of the 
killing of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Scbill 
in 1911, to which Eugene Artz, 
Daeffler’s broyier-in-Iaw allegedly 
confessedln a letter received recent-
ly by the convict. A copy of the 
letter was turned over today to Pro-
bate Judge William M. Ericson by 
Hugh M, Gillen of Stillwater, Daef- 
fler's attorney.

At the aame time Judge Ericson 
disclosed that Artz, while not in 
prison, is nevertheless paying a 
severe penalty for the crime to 
which he allegedly has confessed.

Hair Turned White
Artz Is afraid of his shadow, every 

noise starts him to his feet, the 
fears that haunts him has turned 
his hair white and when indoors he 
keeps hhadea—lawered and doors 
locked even in daytime. Judge Eric- 
son was told in a letter some time 
ago.

.When last beard from Artz was 
tn Milwaukee.

Judge Ericson was prosecuting 
attorney of the county when Daef-
fler was arrested for the double 
slaying and at the time be said be

USE FAKE ARMORED CAR 
AFTER TIP OF HOLD-UP

BIG CITIES DOOMED 
IN THE NEXT WAR

GOVERNMENT TO START 
NEUTRAL STRIKE PROBE

Sent from Boston to New FORM NEW LEAGUE
Haven While Big Money 
Shipment Came Today by 
Railroad.

TO AID NEW DEAL

New Haven. Aug. 31.— (A P )—A 
huge shipment of currency from the 
Boston Federal Reserve Bank to 
banking houses In New Haven 
reached Its destination .safely early 
today under armed guard, despite 
a tip to the state police that New 
Y’ ork bandits were planning a sei-
zure.

Authorities credited the safe 
rival of the currency today to a 
clever hoax they perpetrated yes-
terday at the Scheduled hour of ar-
rival, when they .sent an empty but 
heavily guarded armored car over 
the route to be taken by the money 
car today. Both yesterday and to-

“ Americans, Inc.,”  Organized 
— Will Not Be' Rival of 
Liberty League, It Is Said.

(Continued on Page Seven)

GENERAL G.R. DYER 
DIES IN NEW YORK

Was Member of Port of New 
York Authority — Was 65 
Years of Age.

French Aerial Maneuvers 
Prove That Destruction 
Will Follow Plane Raids.

(Continued on Fags Seven)

New York. Aug. 31.— (AP) — 
George Rathbone Dyer, member of 
the Port of New York authority 
and retired major-general of the 
New York National Guard, died 
early today. General Dyer who was 
65. was bom In Provlden.ee, R. I.

During the World War, when Na-
tional Guardsmen were mustered 
Into- ..the regular army. General 
Dyer waa given qommand ot the 
State Militia.

He served as brigadier-general 
for yc.vrs, commanding the 87th 
Brigade. In 1925 Governor Smith 
offered-him the commission of ma-
jor-general and commander of the 
Guard. Dyer declined. “Obligations 
to business associations’’ made it 
Impossible to give the service addi-
tional time, he said.

He accepted promotion, however, 
just before retirement on June 24, 
his birthday.

General Dyer waa senior partner 
ir the brokerage firm of Dyer. Hud-
son and CTompany,

Headed Bridge Board
He was chairman of the New 

York state bridge and tunnel com-
mission, which joined with a New 
Jersey commission to build the 
Holland vehicular tunnel under the 
Hudson river. When the. old com-
missions were merged with the port 
authority, the general was made 
one of the port commissioners by 
legislative enactment.

The veteran officer had under-
gone a major operation eight days 
ago and apparently waa recovering. 
He suffered a relapse .yesterday.

At the bedside in the hospital 
when he died were his three sons, 
Walter G.. Elisha, and George R„ 
Jr. Walter, who waa at Newport, 
R. I„ and George, who had gone to 
Europe, arrived yesterday. His wife 
died several years ago.

Geniebal Dyer lived In Brookvlllc, 
on Long Island. He will be buried 
at bis birthplace, Providence.

Washington, Aug. 31.— (AP) —
The launching of another National 
“non-partisan" organlzatlop to par- 

I tlcipatc In the accelerating 'debate 
'**'  1 over the New Deal became known 

today. It Is called “Americans,
Inc.," and numbers among It.s di-
rectors senator McKclIar (D,, Tcnn.) 
and Bulow (D., S. D;). •

Unlike the American Liberty 
League, it is frankly in sympathy vTcUnis. 
with the Roosevelt recovery pro-
gram and intends to di.strlbute “edu- 
catlonal” matter in support. J. M.
Griffin, In charge of the member-
ship campaign denied published re-
ports however, that “Americans,
Inc.” wa.s intended as a rival for 
the Libcrt.v League.

“Organization has been under way 
for months," he said. Directors in-
clude Democratic Repre.sentatlves 
Isabella Greenway of Arizona, a 
schoolgirl chum of Mrs. Roosevelt:
Steagall of Alabama and Randolph 

I of West Virginia.
Issue .statement

The statement of formation said 
in part:

"Changing times have wrought 
amazing changes in the government 
ot ti,e United States during the past 
several months. Not only has our 
Federal government increased tre-
mendously in size, but It has recent-
ly taken on many new functions 
such as the regulation of business 
practices, protection of the farmer, 
responsibility for the unemployed, 
safeguarding of bank-depo.sits, an 
active interest In our bousing pro-
grams, penslops for the aged. etc.

Present Danger
"The grave danger now Is, of 

course, that the pendulum of change 
may swing too far: that In our en-
thusiasm for something different, 
we may attempt to change more 
rapidly and more radically than the 
times demand, or common sense and 
sane reason dictate, more rapidly

(Continued on Page Seven)

Paris, Aug.';31— (AP)  — What he 
called the constant threat of doom 
to great European cities by air 
raids was vividly described today 
b.v Pierre Cot, Minister of air, a f-
ter French aerial maneuvers In 
which defenses of Paris were tech-
nically crushed.

Cot warned that frightful des-
truction awaits great centers as a 
result of, the huge progress In avia-
tion since 1918.

"Our mistake Is judging the pos-
sibilities of modern aviation on a 
ba.sis of that during the war," he 
said. “ We forget that during the 
last war bombardments were small.

“ We forget also that during all of 
the war London received but 30 
tons of bombs, which made 1.800 

Today an aerial fleet could 
easily drop 300 tons on London In 
one day. Ten days of such a 
bombardment could produce 180,000 
victims. No capital could resist such 
slaughter.”

"Alionilnuble Progress"
Cot added that this took no ac-

count of the “abominable, progress” 
made since the World War;

"A single plane loaded with In-
cendiary bombs could start more 
fires than the Paris fire department 
could fight. Imagine an attack 
combining Incendiary gas and 
bombs. It would be a panic."

Only Russia Is reasonably safe In 
Europe, Cot.said, because of the 
huge distances from other capitals 
ami the lack, of great Industrial cen-
ters.

He urged a reduction In French 
Army and Navy credits and a doub-' 
ling of air credits, at the same time 
insisting that the only solution

Garrison Still Hopes for j MRS. WELCH QUITS 
Peace; To Appoint Board DEMOCRATIC POST
to Make Impartial Survey 
of Situation.

Washington, Aug. 31.— (AP) —• 
The government appeared ready to-
day to launch a neutral Inquiry Into 
the Issues behind the general cot-
ton textile strike, as all hope of 
averting the giant walk out van-
ished.

Still striving for a quick peace. 
Chairman Lloyd Garrison, of the 
National Industrial Relations Board 
—supreme-court of labor disputes— 
had in mind the appointment of a 
committee of three to explore the 
conflict Impartially and perhaps 
recommend a solution.

Union leaders threatened to call 
silk, woolen, and rayon operative,, 
out “on the strike lino” unless their 
employers meet demands. This, they 
said, would boost the grand total In-

National Committeewoman 
R esips Under Orders 
from Treasury.

(Continued on Page Seven)

(Continued on Page Seven)

TKE.\SI KY B.\L.\NCE

Washington, Aug. 31.— (AP) — 
The position of the Treasury August 
29.was: Receipts, 880,577,366.84; ex-
penditures, 8109.459,223 01; balance, 
82,173,578,402.36. Customs receipts 
for the month, 820,987,342.92.

Receipts for the fiscal year, 8483,- 
062,354.94; expenditures, 8922,743,- 
637.56 (including $497,737,859.15 of 
emergency expenditures); excess of 
cxpcnditii-es. $439,681,282.62. (Sold 
assets, $7,981,119,307.37.

Plays Jazz on Accordion 
Just Before He ŝ Executed

state Prison, Florence. Ariz.. 
Aug. 31.— (AP)-^Laying aside an 
accordion from which he had pump-
ed jazz tunes. Louis Sprague Doug-
lass, 49. walked calmly into Arizo-
na’s lethal gas chamber early today 
and was executed for the murder of 
Ralph Hart, Yuma county prospec-
tor.

The former New York taxi cab 
driver, whq protested his Innocence 
to the last, passed his final hours 
playing the instrument. He was 
baptized in the Catholic faith last 
night. Father Patrick J. Murphy 
had hardly completed the commun-
ion chant before the condemned 
man lighted a cigarette, and began 
playing jazz tunes.

He was pronounced dead eight 
and one-half minutes after the gas

was released at 12:39 a. m.
“ 1 know you think I am guilty 

but I am innocent," he remarked as 
he strode cooly to his dfcath. “ I 
fought In the Philippines. I never 
shrank there. I can take this like a 
man."

He thanked Warden A, G. Walk-
er for hla kindness and said he had 
“no hard feeling" against the au-
thorities.

Douglass, the fourth man to die 
In the gas chamber, was convicted 
of killing Hart In a robbery at-
tempt His execution left the death 
row vacant.

His sister spent the Anal hours 
with Dougla.ss. She came here sev-
eral weeks ago In an unsuccessfuL 
effort to have her brother’a sen-
tence commuted to life imprison 
ment.

UNUSUAL HEROISM 
SHOWN BY WOMAN

Saves Lives of Two Men and 
Then Drives Away; Re-
fuses to Talk About It.

Hartford. Aug. 31.— (AP)'— Mrs. 
Fannie Dixon Welch, Democratic 
National committeewoman today an-
nounced her resignation from the 
National committee In compliance 
with instructions from Secretary of 
the Treasury Henry Morgenthau, 
that as collector of ports she cannot 
continue as National commlttcc- 
woman.

Her resignation was submitted to 
the National committee Wednesday, 
together with withdrawals of other 
National committee members from 
other states, who also hold Federal 
posts under the jurisdiction of Mr. 
-Morgenthau. At the same time 
Mrs. Welch revealed that she would 
not seek re-election to the Democrat- 
io state central committee and was 
urging the election ot Mrs.- I. Tllden 
Jewett of Tolland, one of the first 
women to sit In the House of Repre-
sentatives as her succcs.sor on the 
state committee.

Her Statement.
Mrs. Welch notified Secretary J. 

Francis Regan of the state commit-
tee of her resignation from the Na-
tional committee. She said that

Bancroft, Ont., Aug. 31 (AP) — 
Two men today owed their lives to 
the Heroism of a woman whom they 
had never seen before.

Dr. F. Hopkins and George Brad-
shaw. who came from Illinois for a 
vacation at Pudash lake, were cast-
ing from a cano» Wednesday after-
noon. One of the fishermen had a 
strike and the doctor and his com̂ - 
panion tried to change positions, 
when the canoe capsized.
  Bradshaw went down. Dr. Hop-
kins swam to his rescue and 
brought him to the surface. The 
breeze quickly carried the canoe out 
of the doctor's reach. Bradshaw be-
came unconpclouS’ and the doctor, 
unable to make shore, was weak-
ening rapidly but still grimly hang-
ing on to his friend.

Miss C. Folcard of Picton, Ont., 
an employe of the Ontario Mothers’ 
Allowance Commission, was driv-
ing along the shore road in her a u t i^  
mobile. She saw the two men J/ c 
the water.

Ooe* To Rescue
Without hesitation. Mi.ss Folcard 

stopped the car and ran to the 
water's edge where a rickety old 
punt waa moored. - In It was a 
broken oar. She jumped into the 
punt and swung the oar as a pad-
dle to shove her craft through the 
waves to the two fishermen.

Dr. Hopkins by this time was too 
weak to do more than hold his and 
Brad.shaw's heads above water. 
Miss Folcard waa unable to get 
them Into the punt.
' So she took off her stockings and 

a scarf, Improvising a tow rope 
from them with which she dragged 
the men ashore.

There she built a fire of driftwood 
and went to work at artificial 
respiration on Bradshaw. Soon Dr. 
Hopkins had sufficiently recovered 
to assist her, and together they 
brought Bradshaw around.

Miss Folcard took them to shel-
ter, then departed quietly for her 
home. She refused today to talk at 
all about the matter.

(Continued on Page Ten)

PICK NEW MEMBERS 
FOR G.O.P. BOARD

By ASSOCl.ATED PRESS
The Nation's grreatest labor con-

flict—the general'strike In the cot-
ton textile industry—will face its 
first test on Labor Day.

Textile mills of the south uniform- 0
ly do not observe the Labor Day 
holiday and operators have served 
notice that plants will open Monday 
as usual despite the calling of the 
Nationwide walkout for 11:30 o’clock 
Saturday night after the last shjft 
of the week goes off duty.

From many sections union or-
ganizers report that the strike will 
be "lOO percent effective.” From 
others mill operators claim less than 
10 percent of their employes will an-
swer the strike call.

In some Carolina mills workers 
voted to report for work Monday 
morning while In other parts of the . 
south workers have already left 
their spindles. —

Talk* of Violence
Violence already has echoed the 

strike call. Employes of the Payne 
mill In Macon, Ga., struck yesterday 
and before midnight, two automo-
biles had been attacked, the com-
pany officials riding in them threat-
ened and five persons arrested.

Pickets, armed with clubs, march-
ed outside the mill fence. Company 
guards, carrying firearms, patrolled 
inside the gate.

An estimated 425,000 workers in 
rthe cotton textile trade will be af-
fected by the general strike. Another 
300,000 employes In affiliated fields 
such a.1 silk, rayon and wool, bava 
orders to “stand by". Francis J. Gor-
man. strike commute chairman, pre-
dicts they will join the walkout.

Dispute Over \$’ages
About 300,000 mill hands are 

members of the United Textile 
Workers of America, which says 
their average weekly wage is only 
810.86. The manufacturers organi-
zation—the Cotton Textile Institute 
—di.sputes this, saying the Industry 
haa granted bfgger wage Increase 
under the NRA than any other line.

The NRA is a center of the fight. 
The onion demand.s, under the In-
dustrial Recovery Act, the right to 
lepresent labor In collective bargain-
ing; the operators say they cannot 
see where Its representative.

The union asks:
A 30 hour week with 40 hour pay; 

an end to the “stretch out" of the 
Individual workers duties; collective 
bargaining recognition, and cessa-
tion of discrimination against union 
members.

Charging It would repudiate the 
NRA as the code making authority, 
the manufacturers refuse to arbi-
trate the strikers demand. They say 
they cannot increase costs and re-
main In business.

From Maine to Alabama the 1,281 
cotton mills extend wlUi scattered 
plants In inland states. The Caro- 
linas, Georgia,' Alabama, Massa-
chusetts and Rhode Island have 
from 20,000 to 92.000 workers each, 
the union figures show.

New Faces to Be Seen When 
the State Convention Con-
venes; Those Selected.

New Haven. Aug. 31— (AP) — 
There will be new faces around the 
council board, when the Republican 
state committee to be ratified at 
the state convention meetg to or-
ganize. Most of the Senatorial dis-
tricts yesterday selected state com-
mittee members as part of a con-
vention business and these will be 
reported to  the state, convention 
with others to be selected. The 27th 
district iGreenwlch-Stamford) will 
eli^t during the state convention.

'The new members of the commit-
tee will be by districts:

3—Harry J. Ward, of Hartford, 
vice Theodore W. Smith.

8—Mrs. Mary E. Farnsworth, 
vice, Mrs. Mabel H. King, New 
Haven.

•12—Waldo. S. Blakeslee, North 
Haven and Mrs. E. L. Averill, Bran-
ford, vice, J. Edwin Bratnard and 
Mrs. Clara N. Coker.

13—Not selected.
. 14—Mrs. Carolina T. Platt, Mil-
ford. vice, Mrs. Clemency C. Hall 
o f West Haven.

15 and 1»- Not selected, (Water- 
bury).

21. 22 and 23—Bridgeport delay-
ed.

24— H; Sanford Osborne, Redding, 
vice, W. P. Bailey of Danbury.

25—  Mrs. Alice Rusa of Shelton, 
vice. Mrs. Helen Lewis. Stratford.

26— Mrs. "Grace Andrews. Nor-

.(C'ontlnued on Pace Ten)

EV THIS STATE
New Haven. Aug. 31.— (A P )— 

The general strike of the cotton 
textile Industry called from 11:30 
p m., tomorrow, Is not expected to 
have immediate effect at textile 
mills In ..hla vicinity.

At the United States Rubber 
Company, Naugatuck, officials fore-
saw effects from a'prolonged strike 
with a possibility that fabric short-
ages might cause a shut down of 
the Naugatuck plant In September. 
The plant uses millions of yards of 
cotton fabric In the manufacture of 
tennis shoes and rubber footwear.

Its supply on hand was described 
as “ limited.’-’ .

Frederick M’. Chambers, vice- 
president and treasurer of the 
American Mills, with plants In Al- 
lingtowit and Hamden, said the gen-
eral strike probqbly will have no 
immediate effect on the operation 
of these mills.

“Our plant is hot under the cot-
ton textile code, so we anticipate no 
labor trouble,” Mr. C?taambers said. 
"Our worl’ crs are unionized, how-
ever.

Supplied for 5Ionth
"Ali of the yarns we use are pur-

chased In the south but our atock 
of yams is sucli as to supply tbs 
plant for a month."

Officials Of the National Filter 
Cloth Company, Hamden, said it 
was well stocked with .*aw materi-
als in a .ticipatlon of shortages.'

No strike was anticipated at this 
plant.

John B. Langenleux, president o f 
the Velvet Textile Corporation of 
West Haven, explained that his 
company was not expected to bs 
affected by the strike because it

(Continaed on F a n  Tea)
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iRfiCORDS

Ytie Ltftt Aaauruee

Dresses
for

Labor
Day

' j f i

A collection of Sport, Street 

and Afternoon Frocks.

Featuring Knitted ' Woolens 

and Novelty Silk" Crej>e8.

Sires 14 to 20

and 38 to 44

.95

 oclsty at Ui« UniUd SUtM Malnst 
Egbert B. Inman, dvU action to 
foreclose si. mortgage on reel estate 
located at BS3 Woodbrldge street.

Warrantee D e^
'The Manchester Memorial hospital 

to AlbeH and Emma Warrin^on. 
property located at 27 Woodland 
street

(toltclttlm Deed
John Clough to Abbte M. Harris, 

lot 124 of the Elizabeth Park tract 
on Henry street.

Bill of Sale
Julius Mints to Anna I. Mlnte, 

sale of stock of clothing, shoes an 1 
other wearing apparel at 209 North 
Main street.

Mortgage Deeds
Six mortgage deeds, totaling 126,- 

704.38, all to the Home Owners Loan 
Corporation, were filed in the town 
clerk's, office for record yesterday.

Qtdtelaim J>ed
John Downing to Daniel J. and 

EHizabeth C. Donova of Bristol, 
Conn., rghta and title to land on 
Cooper street and lots 26, 34, 38, 36, 
37 and 38 .In the Autumn Heights 
tract.

Bond for Deed
, Aaron M. Pekpwskl of East Hart-
ford to John Anderson of this town, 
bond for deed of pro.ierty located on 
Wetherell street,

Certlflcate of Foreclosure
William Beckwith against Henry 

P; Kioto, foreclosure of a mortgage’ 
on land and buildings located on the 
State highway. Vernon.

Attachment
The Park Street Trust Company 

of Hartford against Charles Skra- 
baez alias Charley Skrabaez, at-
tachment in the sum of $18,000 on 
real estate located at . 147-140
Spruce street and on property 
located at 57-89 North street. Ser-
vice was made, by Deputy Sheriff. 
Max Blumenthal and the writ la re-
turnable in the Hartford Coimty 
Superior court October 2.

LABOR DISPUHS 
AFFEa MARKETS

Many Traders Take Extra 
Day for Holiday and Lhtie 
Boainess Is Transacted.

RUSSIAN THROWS ACID 
ON NEW DEAL PICTURE

Tarrytown, N. Y„ Aug. 31.— 
'A P I—A young unnaturalized Rus-
sian was arrested today after he 
had ruined with flaming acid thC 
ironic mural of the New Deal, hung 
here in the exhibit of the West-
chester Institute of Fine Arts.

The man gave his name as John 
Thompson. 26. 1047 Home street, 

I the Bronx. Ho sate' bis only reason 
for attacking the lampoon painting, 
“Nightmare of 1034," was to efface

New Tork, Aug. 31 — fAP) — 
Labor troubles, another relapse In 
the British pound and industrial un-
certainties combined with the 
usual pre-holiday apathy today to 
feter any strong bullish, sentiment 
that might have appeared' in the fln- 
clal markets.

With many traders out of town 
for an extended Labor Day recess, 
and others subject to nervous Inde-
cision, stocks generally, were per-
mitted to drift aimlessly In an ex-
tremely narrow price range. There 
was profit taking in grains notwith-
standing private crop reports which 
f o r e s t  the smallest production 
since 1881. Cotton and other ‘com-
modities were different. Hogs at 
Chicago were somewhat reaction-
ary. U. a. Government securities 
continued to point downward and 
corporation loans were listless. The 
British exchange fell to its lowest 
level since last February in terms 
of the dollar.

Many shares yielded fractions to 
around a point in early trading, but 
the majority of losses were regain-
ed or reduced later. Some of the 
foo<l issues such as National Dairy 
and Btrden were under monetary 
presBuiv, but they, too, came back. 
Chrysler, American Telephone, 
Westinghouse and Mont);omery 
Ward edged a trifle higher. Others, 
unchanged to moderately lower, in-
cluded U. S, Steel, Consolidated 
Gas, U. S' Smelting. American 
.Smelting, Bethlehem Steel, Loew's, 
Johns-Manvllle, Case, Borden, Na-
tional Dairy, Sears Roebuck, Santa 
Fe, Union Pac.lflc, Schenley

Weddings
Sobolewski-Zaremba
Miss Sophie Zarembat daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zanmba of 
1480 Tolland Turnpike, and Arthur 
Sobolewski, aon 'of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Sobolewski, whose farm la 
just over the Manchester line In 
East Hartford, were married last 
evening' by Rev. Watson Woodruff 
at tha parsonage of the Center Cou' 
gregatlonal church. They were at-
tended by close friends of tbs young 
couple. ‘

.ABOUT TOWN
Tbe Amerlcsn Legion Drum Corps 

will hold a meeting and rehearsal 
at the State Armory tonight.

Mias Lane Sister, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ehrerett Slater, 7 years old, 
of Cambridge, Mass., who has been 
vtalting with Mr. and Mra. Jamet 
Duffy of Henry etreet, has a broken 
left arm. She was playing with 
some children when she fell. She 
was removed to tbe Manchester Me-
morial hospital where X-ray pic-
tures were taken, disclosing tha 
fracture, which showed a broken 
bone above the elbow. Tbe fracture 
was reduced, but Lane will not be 
able to return to school next week, 
as she expected.

Tbe marriage of Miss Stella 
Kowalski to Andrew Elbac of Rock-
ville will take place Monday morn-
ing at the Polish church in Rock-
ville. Miss Kowalski formerly 
made her home with her aunt, Mrs. 
John Yowarski of Kerry street. She 
Is also a niece of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Kiieski of Starkweather 
street.

The South Manchester Free Pub-
lic Library will be closed Monday, 
l.,abor day. During the summer 
this library and the West Side

] branch has been closed on Wednes- 
i days. Wednesday of next weekCallforniB Packing. ,  ̂ ,

Most market commentators I °Pe" »» formerly
strssed the seriousness of the tex-
tile controversy although some 
voiced the faint hope that last-min-
ute Presidential Intervontlon might 
bring about a peaceful settlement.
In the event the strike takes place 
tomorrow night, few would predict 
how.Jotig It would lost at the effect 
on Industry generally.

"Employment and payrolls." says 
one statistical service, "are reccd-

In a horseshoe pitching * contest 
last night between teams captained 
by Matthew Mers and Michael 
Coughlin, the Coughlin team won 
21 to 20 In one of the most interest-
ing games played at the north end 
in months. A return game is being i 
arranged. ;

u b t n o W j S f

ed.

N ew Hats
Arrived Today 
Imi»rtant Style 

Creations for Ijibor 
Day.

.All llomisizes

M  9 5 - ^ 2  7 5 - » 3  75  S -

the portion which caricatured Mrs. ^
Roosevelt. He was held on a charge | Ing rapidly to a level below that In 
of malicious mischief. force in the latter months of 1933.

The picture wan burned by naph- j Living costs are u;cll started on an 
tha flames in three places and I upward trend that can hardly fall, 
will not be rehung. It waa announc- j before the winter is ended, to reach

a plane higher than any in the. last 
two or throe years. With such 
background, labor will be under no 
necessity to argue that its need for 
added Income is a valid one. On the 
other side stand employers with 
higher costs, dwindling volumes and 
an. increasingly well-defined pros-
pect that the fall will bring less 
than the norma) seasonal snap- 
bark "

The downfall of sterling, causing 
nervousness In stocks as well as 
government' bonds, was attributed 
by banking circles partly to season-
al factors which naturally depress 
the British currency. At the same 
time the gyrations of the pound 
brought speculation as to the mone-
tary status of those European coun-
tries still remaining on gold and to

F I R E W O R K S
T O N I G H T

TA U  CEDARS CARNIVAL

/ "

Mrs. Iflncent Cramer and daugh- 1  

ter of Catskill, N. Y., are visiting; 
with MIrs Nellie Fay of North Main 
street.

Daniel Dilworth of Greenwich,! 
who left Manchester thirty-two' 
years ago, is spending a vacation j 
visiting his sister. Mrs. Daniel Cur-
ran of Hollister street. Mr. DU-' 
worth, one of the leaders in sports i 
e ents In Manchester In the olden! 
days, was a boxer of considerable I 
repute, although never a profes-
sional prise flghUr. Although he 
has been In Manchester on several j 
occasions since leaving here, it is! 
the first time that be has returned 
to spend his vacation in his native 
town. He is accompanied by his i 
wife. , j

There »dll be a meeting of the 
Sub Alpine club held In the rooms 
on ElUrldge street Saturday night.

Miss Ruth Mc&Ienemy of New

LETTERIIIREATENS 
PRESIDENTS LIFE

Ahhoagli Roosevelt Never 
Saw It, Secret Service Men 
Trace It aod Arrest Nan.

New Tork, Aug. 81.— (A P )—A 
clumsy letter threatening harm to 
President Roosevelt and hla grand-
children has put Benjamin Frank-
lin Vam, 22 years old, in jUl, on a 
charga of vlolaUng the Undbergh 
law.

The letter was addressed to Mra. 
Roosevelt at the White House. It 
said that unleaa ehe paid 8168,000 
"Buzxia and SiaUe" Dali, children of 
the Prealdent’s daughter, Mrs. An-
na Roosevelt DaU and the baby of 
Elliott Roosevelt would be kidnaped 
and that Injury would be inflicted 
on tbe President.

Never Saw setter 
President and Mrs. Roosevelt 

never saw the letter but Secret 
Service men did, and they started 
an investigation that led to Yarn’s 
arrest lost night. The letter writer 
Included In the kidnap note a cele- 
phone number where he could be 
reached. It wae that of . the Wil-
liam Sloane house branch of the 
y . M. C. A., in New York, where 
Vam had been living and where he 
wae arrested.

Although the authorities were 
secretive about the entire affair It 
waa leanled that the arrest waa 
made by Detective John Broderick 
of the New York police who co-op-
erated with the Secret Service men ' 
In running, down the threat.'

SECOND OK.W'D.SO.N 
Philadelphia, Aug. 31.—(A P j^  

While the nation heard of a kidnap 
threat against three oi President 
Roosevelt’s grandchildren, a fourth ! 
grandchild slept in his crib here un-J 
touched by the threate and un-| 
guarded. He is tbe President's sec- I 
ond grandson,. William Donner I 
Roosevelt 21-months-oId son oi the j 
first marriage of Elliott Roosevelt. 
His name was not mentioned in th I 
kidnap "plot." |

His mother. Mrs. Elizabeth D on-' 
ndr Roqsevelt of Vllianova. arrived 
home with her child last night from 
a trip to Europe.

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

Audrey J. Stratton 
Funeral services for Audrey Jane, 

17 months old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackson Stratton of I2H 
Church atreet, were held this after-
noon at 2 o ’clock. Rev. C. Homer 
Ginns, pastor of the North Metho-
dist church, conducted the services. 
The bearers were relatives, David 
end UUlam Stratton and Carl and 
Henry Magnuson. Burial waa In tbe 
East cemetery.

BOILER EXPLODES; 
DAMAGE OF $3,500

House W recked But None of 
OccDpants o f House Hart; 
Forgot to Torn Off Gas.

WAR OF COBBLERS 
lUtEAKS OUT HERE

CHAMBER GROUP HNDS 
NO WAY TO A a  ON STRIKE

______. I

West Haven. Conn., Aug. 31.__
(A P )—A hot water boiler exploded 
early today In the basement of the 
home of IrvlUe A. May here, 
wrecking the building’s foundation 
and the Interiors of the first floor, 
with damage estimated at $3,500, 
The Mays asleep on the second floor, 
were uninjured.

The heater, also In the basement, 
was controlled from the kitchen, 
Mrs. May said today, asaertlng she 
had forgotten to extinguish the 
heater flame after using It last 
night.

Three locked bedroom doors on 
the second floor were blown in and 
windows on the first floor broken 
Every wall In the two-story house 
was thrown out of alignment. It 
was said.

Gas Filled Cellar
West Haven police and members 

of the Center Are department en-
tered the gas-fllled cellar and shut 
off the fumes and the escanlnc 
water.

Police said the heavy copper boil-
er had been driven Into the cellar 
rafter and that a large furnace 
nearby had been wrecked.

The explosion attracted crowds of 
neighbors.

 Thatcher Adams, a neighbor, who 
arrived home late last night, said 
he heard the pounding boiler, but 
thought It to be an automobile motor 
end paid no further attention at the 
time..

Board of Control Holds Full' 
Meetina; But Discovers No 
Method of Employing In-, 
fluencc. 1

COMM.VXDER DIES.

what depths the Bank of England : York state is visiting at the home 
exchange control would allow ster- of her father on Marble street 
ling to sink. A "currency war” ...
Would bo far from {.leasing to moat | Miss Mae Clune is visiting in New 
market followers. | York with relatives and will be ab-

I sent for two weeks.

REPUBLICANS TO WORK i « „
FOR SENATE MAJORITY S s f  1 " " "With her father on Marble street.

Now Lineups fiivc State I.ead-i. ’  'ge crowd is expected
e.'.s l!..pe They Will Succeed 
at the Fall Election.

Aug, 31. iA P )» A  
1 of rlie

Special Notice
To combat the Chisclcrs whose adiertisements vio-

lates the Fair Trade Practices emimdied in the Code ot 
the \R.\ approved hy President Roo.sevelt, .\pril 9, 1931, 
the following members of the Manchester Shoe Rebuild- 
ers Association are driven in self defense to adopt simi-
lar action, and will attach

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s

RUBBER HEELS

for

FRANK DONADIO 
JOSEPH ROLLASON 
ISRAEL SELWITZ 
ROBERT SCHUBERT 
S. B. FALCONE 
PETER GIANNANTONIO 
STANLEY KRAJEWSKI 
JOSEPHNAPOLI 
PETER URBANETTI 
JAMES VARASCONI 
JOSEPH VIGNONE 
LOUIS DELL 
PETER PEPERITIS 
MICHAEL MASSARO 
JERRY DiPACE 
I. GOODSTINE

nlng when an exhibition of fireworks 
will be given in lonnectlon with the 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon carnival. To-
morrow afternoon the kiddles’ party 
will be held. Souvenirs will be given 
to all children who attend, and Reg- i 
nell Will perform hU daring diving' 
act in the afternoon and again at ! 
night.

Organist Helge Pearson of 
Emanuel Lutheran church has call- 
eu a rehearsal of the choir for to-
morrow evening at 8 o’clock.

Hart fol d
I string effort to regain control _ .
j Senate will be made hy the Republi-
can organization in the coming cam-
paign.

Control nominally te.sts with tlie 
Democrat.s who..e majority one 
came utioul through the ' sm prl.>ic 
election of Dr. E. R. Dlmock of Tol-
land coimty. now commissioner of I 
domestic aflimals. j

New lineups give the Republlcnhs i ____
hope that they may have a major-j
ity in the next Senate. William H .' The choirs of the Polish. National 
Hackett, state tax commtssl.mer,; on Oolway street will hold
who served three terms lii the Sen-! this evening, the chil-
Bte from the Eighth district. New i , «t 6 o’clock, the Jun-
Haven. and who waa appointed to L°‘'* “ boat 6u30 and the Seniors at 
the tax commiaslonership, while j
serving as Senator, announced today „  ------
that he will not he a candidate for orford Parish Chapter. Daugh- 
the Senate this fall. Mr. Hackett. a . (be American Revolution,
Democrat. In the past has been! cecelvod an invitation from
elected from a strong Republican l Floyd Talmadge Chapter of
district. I LItchfleld, of which .Mrs. John Laid-

There Is uncertalnr>' >Iao as to Buel, formerly state president

A full meeting of Board of Control 
of Chamber of Commerce wa.s held 
this forenoon at the Chamber’s room 
to discuss the critical situation oc-
casioned by the tlireatened strike in 
tile silk industry here. It was the 
expres.slon of the entire membership 
that such a strike would nece.s.sarliy 
be seriously injurious to general 
business in the community but no 
way was discovered of bringing the 
Influence of the organization to bear 
on the yoblem . which it was decided 
was ouTside the scope of Ctiaml.er 
artlvltle.s.

Individual members of the board ! 
voiced the belief that the employees. 
of Cheney Brothers would finally And 1 
a way of avoiding a strike. , . j

1,000 CARDS TELL OF 
OPENING OF MARKET

Hong Kong, Aug. 31.(A P )— Lieut. 
Commander Harrison Avery. 40. 
commanding the U. S. Navy patrol 
boat Isabel, died of a heart attack 
aboard his vessel today, .

Born In Pennsylvania, Commander 
Avery had been in the navy since 
1913. He was commissioned an --n- 
Blgn in 1917.

^Chiselmg" by tbca l Shoe 
Repairer Leads to Goo- 
certed Action.

There Is a fight on among the 
members of the Mancheater Shoe 
Rebuilders Association and It haa I 
reached such a sUte that the ma- i
jorlty of the members have seen fit 
to give notice to the public through 
an advertisement that there are 
"chlselers’’ here la the shoe rebuild-
ing association, both as to hours 
and the quality of the leather and 
rubber heels used.

The trouble started when one of 
the members of the association 
started to use a leather called 
"prime.” which la a chea{>er grade, 
they claim, than the "fine" leather, 
Supfiosed to be used In the repairing 
of shoes. One of the members haa 
taken occasion to advertise a price 
different than that agreed upon by 
the association. To overcome this | 
there has been a statement prepar- ' 
ed and signed by sixteen of the ! 
members In which they state;
‘T o  combat the chlselers whose ad- 

vertlsemenU violate the Fair Trade 
Practice embodied In the code .of 
the NRA, approved by President 
Roosevelt, April 9, 1934, the follow-
ing members of the Manchester 
Shoe Rebuilding Association are I 
driven in self-defense to adopt I 
similar action and will attach 
men’s, women’s and children’s heels 
for 25 cents."

The sUtement is signed by Frank 
Donadio. Joseph Rolloson, Robert'] 
Schubert. 8 B. Falcone. Peter Gian- I 
nantonio. Stanley Krajewski, Joseph 
Napoli, Peter Urbanettl,’  James ' 
Varasconi, Israel Selwltz, Joseph ' 
Vlgnone, Louis Deir Peter Peperltls, 
Michael Massaro, Jerry D1 Pace and 
L. GoodsUne.

other jnsora are unknown hut unof-
ficial recorda say last night waa the 
ooldeat Auguat SO, New Lcmdoc 
ever eocpertenced.

A  w arn sun today sent tbe ther-
mometer up to 70 degrees at 11 a  
m„ with the prospect of warmei 
weather aa the day goes along.

COLO IN NEW LONDON

New London, Aug. 31 — (AP) — 
“Polar Bear," instead of the expect- 
down to 46 degrees here during the 
ed "Dog Day”  sent the thermometer 
night, tbe coldest that old time resi-
dents can remember of this time 
of the year.

Due to the lack of official weather 
bureau records, temperatures of

LETSN OI/ 
MISS IT,

THIS
'YEAR

Plfca now jroar d o r  o f
sreor— ftt tho blfVM t Expodtlen I»-J 
tho B u t !  Tou'll M« »  btksor, atw * T 
•T . morn thrin iac Bodoo UM 
ehomploM oowhaada dtroet (roa  
G onads and tha Waat. SM wild 
brenca and ataara—irtilp tha maat 
aveltinr. braath^taklns ashlbttla* 
o f Woatara n orta  avar ^ o w a  la  
tha B u t . Twlea dallT— rain ar 
ahina.

Ami in ndditloe— yonr day and aan*
nine will b# 'flUad with adaeatloa 
and anjoymant. 171 ncraa o f fant- 
nraa and attracUona. Mllaa o f  Indns- 
tflal ashlblta.
G O L D lIA N a BAWO Bw . tap*. M  

H.%RNEHB RACltS 
Monday to Thmradny— dapd. X7-4# 

A IT O  RACEM
Fridny nad M a tn rd n y ^ S ^ . i l - «  
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Ch.mplaB W ood Cnopplns CoBtMC 
Notlonol Rue Contoat. sh o ts  D oe 
Trlala. Dos. Cat. Ponllrr. Rabbit. 
Flowar. fru it  Bhowa. s ts tt  and 
OoTtrnroant DIaplara. 110, B or  M d  
Ctrl Chunplona. Hundrada o f otbor 
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thinsa you may narar tab a rs is . 
Romombor tho dntta. Malta plaas 
P'11* *o ao* nnd e s joy  tho hundroda 
o f  trondan Is IMS srastsst s i ld ie -  
Msa a< ths vasal

11 1 . l l

E X P O S I T I O lb !
S P R I N O I I E L D . M A S S .

CONDITION CKITIC.VL.

Norwalk. Conn., Aug. 31.— (AP) — 
The condition of Katherine Mulvey, 
7, who was Injured last alght in an 
automobile accident, which resulted 
fatally for her five year old sister, 
Barbara, continued critical at the 
Norwaik hospital today. Her name 
is on the danger list.

r

SHE
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ABOUT
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AUCE 
FAYE

PLUS
The Dragon Murder Case

With
WARREN WILLIAM MARGARET LINDSAY

STATE ~  Today and Sat.

whether Dr. Dimock will be a Candi-
date for . the Scjiale. He comes 
from e strung Republlean district 
and no other Democrat to far has 
been mentioned aa a candidate.

TO HOLD NRA PROBE 
ON CODE PRICE CUTS

Is regent, to attend the exercises at 
the unveiling of a boulder and tab-
let to'Borah Pierce, a pioneer In the 
liigher education of women, whose 
best work wa.s done between the 
yeara 1792 and 1833. The date la 
Saturday ifternoon, September 8. 
at 3 o'clock, 'the Invitation In- 

j:ludes tea at the Topping-Reeve 
house in Litchfield.

Siring Beans, Cucumbers and 
Grapes to Be Sold at Auction 
Here Sept. 9.

R. M. Reid and Son. who are to ' 
conduct the. auction salt of the 
Manchester Auction Market, today ! 
mailed 1,000 cards to buyers an -' 
nouncing the opening of .ho auction 
market in Manchester Septembet 9. 
The sales, the notice said, will be 
held each day in the week with the 
exception of Saturday and will open ' 
at 3 o ’clock in the afternoon, day-
light saving time.

In addition tq the sale of cauli-
flowers and tomatoes, there will al- ! 
so be string beans, cucumbers and ; 
grapes up for auction. The Man-   
Chester Trust company is again act- 1 
Ing as treasurer for the association ! 
and James W. McKay will be on-the ! 
grounds to collect from the sales ! 
made. 7

__________________ <r

FRE D  E. 
W ER N ER

INSTRUCTOR

PIA N O and O R G A N
Will Continue To Teach 

During Summer.
Studio; 128 iVesi Street

Phone; SSS3 I

HOSPITAL NOTES

Hartford, Aug. 31.— (A P ) -  Price 
I cutting In the cos} industry below 
! cost In Bridgeport. Danbury and 
Connecticut shore towns has result-
ed in s  promise by the divisional

POSTPONE MEE’n N O

  Hartford. Aug. 31.—( AP) — For , 
the second time In many yeara the , 
state board of finance and control : 
will defer its regular meeting ! 
cause of s Democratic coevention. 

oiA.,„u,u lu /('Oe board at its meeting yester- I 
11 tlirHarHoTd" N ^ a 'T ff flay evening voted ,;iot to meet n ext,

thorlty wtll determine If the price i Governor i
war is such tlwt the r{.irlt of the 1
NRA eorfe. (. 4S to attend tho convention at i

Eastern Point.

NRA code authority for authority to I ' 
hold hearings this fall, according to-j

NRA codes Is threatened and if so, 
may declare an emergency in the 
affected • trade areas and fix mini-
mum prices for cc.al.

The Hartford area Is not as yet 
threatened by any drastic price cut-
ting, and w'hlle there may be_a few 
dealers who ^rould like-to see" an

The Stamford Trust Company 
and the-Black Rock Bank and Trust 
Company of Bridgeport were ap-
proved ois state depositories.

lO
d^u

CAT >IOTnERS PHBAS.ANTS

emergency d^larod. there is no In Brush Cr««v fir . <a p i  a  . . f  
tn requlr- j owned by Carl A. Banoon mothers a

favor o?an  **^"( ‘ *‘ * •**** (“ *• '• ] bevy of baby pheosanU which fol-

on i and steep close to her at nikht to 
the divuicnal code agHhurity. keen warm.

-  . ' ' '     i
James Sullivan o f 379 Bidvvell | 

street, Miss Julia McVel{ifi of 19i 
Pearl street and John R. Lowe of 
465 Porter street were admitted an l ' 
Mrs. Edward Noreq of 26 Rooseve't   
street, Frank Nichols of 13 Russe'; 
street, Mrs. Margaret Symington 1 
of 567 Parker street, Mrs. \V. E | 
Hewson and infant daughter ol 8 
Highland street. East Hartford, Mrs. ; 
Orlando Morlconi and infant son of : 
21 Oak street and Mrs. Matthew i 
Moriarty and infant daught^ of 2 ! 
Elizabeth Place w-cre discharged yes- ' 
terday. '

Mrs. Emma Emmons ot llO Birch ' 
street was discharged and Barbara 
Tedford of 106 Rus.sell street was ' 
admitted today.

All Thursday’s hospital clinic pa- ' 
Uents. were discharged today.

Clifford Loomis Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Loomis of 243 Schoi'); ' 
street, was treated for a laceration ! 
of the acalp and abrasions of tha le f t ; 
leg suffered when she ran dowfi a ' 
Sight of steps leading from the I 
small park at Center and West Ce^- j 
ter streets directl> into a passim ! 
automoolle. He waa discharged fol- i 
lowing treatments 1

DON’T MISS 
THESE TWO  

ATTRACTIONS

R A U 'S
Crystal Lake 

Saturday, Sept. 1st
Dance To Music By

F R A N K

R O A \ A N O
And Ills

Ambassadors
Dancing 8:30-12:30, D. S. T.

Sunday, Sept. 2nd
Dance To The Snappy 

Rhythms Of The

C A N A D I A N

C A P E R S
Orchestra

Dancing 9:00-2:00, D. S. T. 

.\dmission 50 cents.

Y o u ’ l l o n ly  h a v e
R U B Y  D I C K

KEELER-POWELl
ZASU friTTS > HUGH HIRBERT • OUV KIBBtE « PHIL RgOAN

e y e s  f o r

BLONDELL
W q m ar Bros. G o ld  
Dig gers fo r1934 w ith  
the 5 n e w hit tu nes 
y o u ’'ra h e a r in g  on 
tho ra d io  n o w l

A  cast o f 14 st ars, 
3S0 g lorio us Ber- 
k o ley b e a u t ias . . . 
tho W orld ’s F a i r o f  
t o n g an d  la u g h t orl

STAR TS SUNDA Y 3  g l o r i o u s  d .\y s

STATEYOU S8I0 IT!
• • . . If lt *$  a  
WAiNtMUtOS,myiit0l. . .  fo« 

fi*s trtwtf

Danes Num-
bers by Busby 

Berkeley

(.‘ontinuous performance I.aboi: Day— 2 to 11.
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MANY WDi PRIZES 
IN FIELD EVENTS

Successful program Staged 
by Children of North Eiid 
Playgrounds.

ROCKVILLE
COMPLETE LAYING NEW 
CONCRETE ROAD ROTARY

A most successful field day wras 
held Wednesday at the north end 
playground. Tbe afternoon program 
consisted of a doll show, doll car-
riage show, pet show, and finals of 
tbe battle tall, hollo ball, borae- 
Bhoe and t'ennls tournaments. A 
play was presented by a group of 

{about 20 children under the direc-
tion of Miss Eleanor Dwryer. and 
was greatly enjoyed by the large 
audience of children and adults.

Ice cream waa served to 300 chil-
dren. In the evening the float pa- 
r|4e at 6 o’clock waa the outstand- 

,lQg event, and much of the success 
 ’ the parade waa due to the "Spirit 

fo f  *76”—Messrs. Ferguson. Palms 
and Barry. After the parade a pro-
gram- of stunts was enjoyed, and 
prizes were awarded by Edward 
Coleman. This officially closes thfe 
1934 playground season. The follow-
ing Is a list ot the prize winners:

Doll carriage show, first, Barbara 
SadrozlBSki; second, Mary Inglese; 
third, Betty Vendrlllo.

Doll show, first. Hazel Hamilton; 
secobd, Evelyji Dlx.

Pet show, prettiest {jet, • Norman 
Southerglll; most pets, Jackie Vltt- 
ner; most unusual pet; Agnes Opa- 
lach.

Floats, first, Farrand brothers; 
second, Jackie Qulsh.

Costumes, first, Stacla (Sodleskl; 
second, Jackie Stevenson.

Horseshoe tournament, first, 
Henry Wajnor; second, Alphonse 
Lucas.

Bollo ball, 'first, John Bycholskl; 
second Alphonse Lucas.

Battle ball, first, John Bycholskl; 
second, Walter Wajnor.

Junior tennis, first. Henry Waj-
nor; second, Benny Boske.

Beat playground boy, Henry Waj-
nor.

Best playground girl, Alice Du- 
banlowski.

HEBRON
The Republican caucus for the 

nomination of delegates to the varl- 
'oWs conventions soon to be held 
took place Tuesday afternoon at the 
town ha’ll, with a good attendance. 
J. Banks Jones .-cted aa moderator. 
Delegates named for the state con-
vention were; Edmund H. Horton, 
Asa W. Ellis, Charles Fillmore, J. 
Banks Jones; Congressional conven-
tion, F. Elton Post. C. Daniel Way, 
Mrs. Charles Fillmore, Mrs. Edward
A. Smith; County convention, Elton 
W. Buell, Karl Links, Leslie F. 
Ward, Mrs. Albert W. Hlldlng; Sen-
atorial, Philip Motz, Robert E. 
Foote. Clifford R. Perry, Chauncey
B. Kinney. The delegates were not 
instructed. Members of the Repub-
lican town committee are: Robert 
E. Foote, chairman, Leslie F. Ward, 
J. Banks Jones, F. Elton Post, C. 
Daniel Way, Edmund H. Horton, E. 
Anne Clark. It was voted that Mrs. 
Edward A. Smith shall bo vice-chair-
man of the committee. .

Mrs.,Martin Fabel joined, her hus-
band at the home of bis mother, 
Mrs. ‘Mary Fabel, Tuesday, for a 
short stay. Mr. Fabel has s{>ent 
Several weeks with his mother. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fabel returned to their 
borne In New Jersey this week.

Mrs. N. C. Johnson and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Coates, and 
some other relatives and friends, en-
joyed a picnic at Forest Park, 
Springfield, Mass., Tuesday. They 
motored to their destination, spend-
ing the day.

Miss Rose Motz is spending some 
time as the guest of her cousins, 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Hanna, in Bal-
timore, Md.

Mrs. H. Clinton Porter, who waa 
taken to the Windham Community 
Memorial hospital a few days ago, 
for observation and treatment, Is re-
ported as comfortable. She has 
been In poor health for some years.

Albert Rathbone is confined to 
’ ’  his bed again by a severe attack of 

asthma, from which he has suffered 
greatly much of bis life.

Edmund H. Horton, Asa W. Ellis, 
Charles Fillmore and J. Banks 

. Jones attended tbe Republican 
county convention ' at Stafford 
Springs Thursday.

There will ba a dAnce at Amston 
Hall the evening of Labor Day. Milt 

' Lewis and bis band will furnish 
music.

Dwight Martin, grandson of Mrs. 
T. D. Martin of this place, suffered 
a painful accident, the last day of 
his stay at Camp Washington, near 
Bantam Lake. Ha was at play in a 
barn, sliding down a grain chute, 
when his right foot became injured, 
three small bones being broken. 
Allan L. Carr motored to the camp 
to bring the .boy home, and be waa 
taken to Windham Community 
Memorial hospital for treatment. 
He Ls now at his Hebron home, and 
will have .to go on crutches for a 
month.

Misa Thelma Cummings is home 
for a time, helping her mother In 
the care of the H. C. Porter place, 
while Mrs. Porter is at the hospital.

First Selectman Claude W. Jones 
and Mrs. Jones accompanied Sena-
tor E. R. Dlmock Thursday on a 
motor drive to the Devil’s Hop Yard, 
attending a picpic under the aus-
pices of the State Domestic Ani-
mals de{>artment.

Hope to Open Road at “ Goat 
Farm”  for Traffic by Next 
Friday.

The laying of the new concrete 
rotary at the “Goat Farm” on the 
Rockvllle-Manchester road and alsi 
of nearly three miles of 20 foot con-
crete road from the "Goat Farm” to 
Lanz’a Corner In Vernon, was com-
pleted at 10:30 o’clock this morning.

It was ho{>ed to complete the work 
last evening, according to Su{>erin- 
tendent Carmino Dicenzo of tbe M. 
A. Gammlno (Jonstructlon company, 
but due to the fact that It waa neces-
sary to wait 18 to 20 hours before 
laying fresh concrete against re-
cently laid concrete, the completion 
of the road had to be {jo3t{>oned yes-
terday afternoon.

The only work done this morning 
was on the sections where the differ-
ent curves join each other and where 
small triangles of concrete had to 
be laid to complete the curves.

The work of laying the five foot 
shoulders was started yesterday 
with six trucks hauling gravel 
Within a few days the steam shovel 
and trucks will start laying the loam 
within the big .egg-shaped rotary 
measuring nearly 600 feet long and 
over 300 feet wide. This loam is now 
piled In a lot near the rotary.

It Is hoped to open the road for 
general traffic next Friday and the 
M. A. Gamniino Construction com-
pany hopes to complete the land-
scape work within three weeks. The 
contract called for the work being 
flhlshed writhin 75 working days with 
Sept. I as the last day.

Eleven Criminal Cases 
State’s Attorney Michael D. 

O’Connell of Stafford Springs has 
completed a list of eleven criminal 
cases to be presented before Judge 
Alfred C. Baldwin of New Haven at 
the opening of the Tolland County 
Superior Court Tuesday. Sept. 4. 
Most of the cases are expected to be 
dis{>oaed of by pleas of guilty or 
nolo and but few are expected to go 
to trial. Several of the appear cases 
may be withdrawn.

The following is the cases in the 
order in which they will be present-
ed to the court: Walter Murray, 
theft of motor vehicle; John Kram-
er, theft of poultry; Leo Burgeols, 
keeping bouse of 111 fame, living off 
earnings of dissolute woman, viola-
tions of liquor law, assault; Rose 
Burgeols, keeping house of ill fame, 
prostitution, violation of liquor law; 
Joseph Seyeren, violation of liquor 
law. violation of motor vehicle law, 
acting as a servant in house of ill 
fame; John Ereshena, breaking and 
entering, theft; Raymond Bickneil, 
Intoxication; Richard Wennergren, 
violation of rules of road; Adeline

Holf. vloIaUon of rules of road; Ed-
ward Kreyalg, violation of rules of 
road; Nicholas Sklarsky, non-sup-
port of irife and minor children.

Hyde and Buckley Chosen 
Robert E. Hyde of Ellington and 

Major John Buckley of Union were 
named the two dl.strict delegates to 
the Republican state convention at 
the Republican district convention 
held Thursday afternoon at the 
Warren Memorial hall at Stafford 
Springs at 3 o’plock.

Major John Buckley was re-ap- 
{Minted as state central committee-
man and Mrs. Annie E. Vinton ot 
Eaglevllle was re-ap{>olnted to the 
state committee for women.

Attorney Bernard J. Ackerman of 
Rockyille was named as the district 
representative on the rules commit-
tee, Wlilis Somers of Mansfield or 
the credentials committee. Judge 
Ernest S. Fuller of SomCrs on thj 
resolutions committee and Mra. Mc- 
Bce of Willlngton on the permanent 
organization committoo.

Democratic Battles 
Whether Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch 

IS to be renamed state central com- 
mitteewoman or whether Mrs. Cath-
erine Burke of Rockville is to be the 
choice, is the big question to be de-
cided this evening at a meeting of 
the Democratic delegates to tbe 
state convention. The meeting will 
be held in the Superior Court room 
at 7:30 o’clock.

At the Democratic caucus a reso-
lution was introduced by Frederick 
J. Forster instructing the delegates 
from the town of Vernon to vote for 
Mrs. Catherine Burke. No mention 
was made at that time that she was 
to opijose Mra. Fannie Dixon Welch 
whb has been very {jopular locally.

The delegations from the thirteen 
towns of Tolland County are unin- 
structed but for the town of Vernon. 
It is expected that Ernest H. Wood-
ward of Columbia will be renamed 
as state central committeeman.

Many Attend Recital 
A, large number attended tho piano 

recital given yesterday morning by 
Aaron Pratt, Jr., of Windsor, an ar-
tist pupil of Miss Marlette N. Fitch 
of this city. In addition to the in-
teresting numbers'rendered by Mr. 
Pratt, Forrest E. Cohen of Elling-
ton and Raymond Kunickl of Rock 
vllle rendered several violin selec-
tions.

Make-Up Exams
Principal Philip M. Howe has an-

nounced that the make-up exatnlna 
lions for the pupils who failed to 
pass the first semester of the Rock-
ville High school year, but who 
passed the second semester, will

start at the school Tuesday aiter- 
noon at 2 o’clock.

A meeting of the Rockville High 
school faculty haa been called for 
Tuesday evening In the George 
Sykes Memorial school at which- time 
plans nlll be discussed relative to 
the school year which begins Wed-
nesday, September 5.

Lsat Half HoUday
The last,of the half-holidays to be 

enjoyed by the merchants of Rock-
ville was Thursday afternoon and be-
ginning next Thursday the stores 
will remain open all day. It waa 
hoped to continue the Tbursdav 
afternoon closing during the month 
of September but as many of the 
merchants failed to agree. It was de-
cided to abandon the plan.

Re-open BKerslde Tavern
The Riverside Tavern at 122 Blast 

Main atreet re-opened yesterday 
after being closed for more than a 
month. M'chael J. O'Connell; who 
conducted the tavern, has returned 
from St. Francis hospital where he 
underwent a serious operation.

Under the law which requires that 
tbe holder of the license shall be at 
his place of business daily, this place 
was forced to close.

Efforts to re-oper. the “ Riverside 
Tav’em " in the name of James H 
Hurley of East Hartford were made. 
The equipment was transferred to 
his name and a lease recorded at tbe 
town clerk’s office from Edmund 
Morin to James H. Hurley. It Is.un 
derstood that the liquor committee 
faljed to granti him a license.

Funeral of Northern J. Dunbar
The funeral of Northern Jerome 

.Dunbar, 38, colored, of 14 Park 
Place, who died suddenly while'at 
work in the tobacco field at the 
Llebman tobacco plantation, w-as 
held from tbe Lucina Memorial 
chapel in Grove Hill cemetery, yes-
terday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. 
Charles E. Deloche of Hartford offi-
ciated. Burial was in - Grove HUl 
c#metery.

He was born in Georgia but lived 
In Rockvllje for more than a decade 
He attended the First African Bap-
tist church.

He is survlvfed by his mother, Mrs. 
Lulu Dunbar: a brother, Charles 
Dunbar and two sl.sters, Mrs. Mil-
dred Stevensou and Mrs. Leila 
Reedy, both of Rockville.

Briefs
Rev. George T. Sinnott, pastor of 

St. Bernard’s Catholic church, is on 
his annua, retreat this week.

Miss Mary Cody and nrother, Ed-
ward Cody of Providence, R. I., are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 5Iax J.

Schmidt and Mrs. Jaifira Fahey o* 
Lawrrence • i r a e t . / '

Mrs. Frank 'A . Mann and Mist 
Marjone Mann have returned from 
an extended auto trip -which included 
a ylBlt to Niagara Falls.

Mrs. Birdie Finley of "The Chic" 
Shoppe Is spending a few days in 
New York on business.

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGE 
AGAINST C inO FRC IA L

ROCKVILLE LAD ENLISTS 
IN UNITED STATES NAVY

Ed wal’d L. Ashland of South 
Street AssiRned to Norfolk, 
Va„ for Training.

about two weeks’ leave'after which 
tmle be will return to' tbe training 
station and make ready to join one 
of the shipa of the fleet.

A flreless steam locomotive has 
been completed In Erie, N. Y. _̂ It 
stops for loads of steam instead 'o f
coal.

Bridgeport Man Reported to Be 
Short $20,000 in His Ac-
counts; Hearing on Sept. 10.

Bridgeport, Aug. 31 -i A P )-F irs t 
bearing'on the cliarge that John B. 
tVynkoop, business manager of the 
Board of Education for. 18 years, 
embczz'.ed $20,093.92 from the 
Board's trustee account between 
April 1. 1930 and March 31, 1934; 
w-ill be held In City Court on Sept. 
10, Judge Hugh J. Lavery, derided 
*oday. .

VVynkoop, who resigned his office- 
on June 1, was net in Cltjv Court 
during the routine arraignment. His 
attorney, Henry Grccnsteln. repre-
sented. Assistant Prosecutor John V. 
Donnelly recommended the continu-
ance to next Friday, pending which 
Wynkoop is free under’ bond of $10,- 
000 arranged by his sister. Mrs. 
Edna W. Mcnvln of Fairfield, short-
ly after bis arrest late yesterday.

Edward Loyal Ashland, son of 
Loyal B. Ashland, of 10 • South 
street, Rockville, haa been enlisted 
In the United States Navy by the 
Navy Recruiting Station In New 
Haven. Ashland haa been sent to 
the Naval Training Station in Nor-
folk. Va.. where he will be for the 
next three months, receiving in-
structions prior to being sent to one 
of the ships of the fleet.

Ashland is a graduate of the 
Rockville High school, having fin-
ished in that Institution in June, 
1932.

At the Virginia station, Ashland 
will' be taught the fundamentals o f . 
Navy life; he will be Instructed in 
the use of boats, life rafts and 
other life saving equipment used at 
sea. He will also be instructed in 
infantry drill, signalling, seaman-
ship, and elementary navigation.

After having flni.shed the required 
course of training, he will be given

• • • • •

^ e tic n a fM
is 6ll «r« r*quif6 fot loAiis 
up to $  1 SO lo ssU risd urn- 
p lay«s. No ondorssrs or so* 
cuh ty^ocosasry. Tho on ly  
6osl is • monthly ehsrgo o f 
thro# pot cont on tho unpsid 
bsU hc‘o. Lsrgor smounts up 
to $ 3 0 0  slso  svsiU blo  on 
olhoi eonvoniont plans.

IDEAL FIN AN Cm O  
ASSOCIATION Inn

«(4;UN,VI IlNtn Unil F lt»or. 
RiiMnoTV ltlr to .~ l* h n n e  73S1

B B s s g s g g i S g g g g a

H.AS HARD LUCK
Norwalk, Aug. 31.— (A P )—Ralph 

Bennet, 23. Osborne avenue, was out 
of work for a year and a half. He 
secured a job yesterdsy through the 
Federal re-employment agency and 
was to report Monday morning. He 
went heme and stood on a chair 
pickln.v grapes. He slipped. off tho 
chair fell and broke his right wrist. 
He will be^ln the hospital several 
weeks.

N O T I C E !
A SPECIAL MEETING IS TO BE HELD 

FOR ALL THE WORKERS OF 
CHENEY BROTHERS

SATm s e p t . 1, at 10 A. M.
In Odd Fellows Hall

(Previous .Meeting Culled Bv Offiriiils Cancelled.)
(This .Meeting Is Not Culled By Officials of I-oc»l 212.5.)

A  GOOD PLACE 
TO BUY 

CHILDREN’S 
S H O E S

ust e rBro w nSh o es

and Tuf-lex
Shoes for Misses 

and Children

$ } . 4 5  and $ 2 *^ ^

Boys’ Oxfords
100% Leather!

Black 
and Tan $ 2 . 6 5
B R O W N B icr

SHOE STORE
825 Main Street

Read The Herald Adrs.

Comparison oi
w

 Read Both Letters!
r   

SHOE REPAIRING
Men’s Soles and 
H eels................ $ 1.00

.... 7
HEELS, 25c up

Ladles’ Sole* and 
Heels .................. 75c '5;‘

August Andrulot
248 No. .Main St. Mancheater

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

Every Day In 
The Year!
A Thrift Plan 

, For Every - 

Housekeeper

BOOSTING MANCHESTER 
STORES

Watch For Announcements

NEW PARIS BOMB

Paris, Aug. 31.— (A P )—A n.ew 
form of bomb terrorism was reveal-
ed today with the receipt through 
the mail of a small artillery shell 
transformed into an infernal ma-
chine.

It wras delivered hy a postman 
this morning to a young French 
woman, Edith . Parmentler, who 
took it to tbe |>oUce. A hole had 
been bored through the side of the 
 hell and a fuse inserted, 

o .

SILBROS CLOTHING CO.
DEMOLISHES PRICES

STILL FURTHER IN FRANTIC EFFORT TO 
TURN ALL STOCKS INTO PUBLIC’S HANDS

AS GIGANTIC

Removal Sale Nears End
By S|>ecia) Courtesy and Permission of the owners of (his building—w e have been'given another 

week’s extension In order that our new- location may be fully completed.
This should be splendid new-s for all you thrlfty-w-ise people as It offers an additional week of 

Su(ier Values that will sur(>ass all previous attempts In sinking prices to the dee(>est and lowest 
levels ever witnessed.

ins P

All

Summer
Dresses

9 5 c

Ladies’’

Coats
• From

$ 3 . 0 0
and up

Swagger

Suits *

$ 2 * 5 0

Sweaters

5 0 c

Ladies’

Suits

$ 2 - 0 0

Men’s

Topcoats
From

$ 8 . 0 0
and up

Men’s

Suits
From

‘ 1 0 =

Men’s
OVER-
COATS

From

* 1 2 =

Men’s

Hats

$ 1 . 5 0

Shoes

$ 3 - 5 0

Pair
-

Boys’

Suits
From”

$ 3 . 5 0
and up

Just A Few

Fall
Dresses
At Greatly 

Reduced 
Prioea!

ILBRO
CLOTHINC COMPANY

801 Main Street
R. BARRON. Manager.

s

We Mean To Leave Noth-

ing But The Bare Walls. 

Store Will Open At 8 

A. M. Saturday Morning. 

COME EARLY AND  

AVOID THE RUSH! 

Charge Accounts Invited.

m , , , ,  Ulsll

AJiron,

Orvdar © vet ^ i l l

- ‘ ® - icfl
rai

«S

twaa. qirtd

SAFETY W EEK
T l r a a t o n *

E S T  T I R E S  K THE WORLD! 
PRICES R E M A R K A B L Y  LOW!

m ^ P R O O F  OF SAF ETY
TWO B R E A T H - U K I N Q  ENDURANCE RONS 
LAST WEEK ON SAME T R A C K - A  DRAMATIC 
COMPARISON OF SAFETY! READ BOTH LETTERS!

T h e  Proof o f leadership is perforpianoe! Many 
rlaim it, but Firestone prove* iL Never before have 
tires withstood such severe, continuous, grinding 
torture, breaking 77 records for 3,000 consecutive 
miles at 127.2 miles an hour. Not a Gum-Dipped cord 
loosened, not a tread septu-ated, not one blowrouL

Hour after hour, on through the scorching heat 
o f the day and inky blackness o f the night, with 
temperalurcs as high as 120 degrees —  breaking 
record after record -for speed, strength, safety and 
blo-wout protection— all in a stupendous demonstration 
of lafety performance for the car owTiers o f America.

This remarkable achievement was made possible 
by Gum-Dipping, the Firestone patented process which 
saturates and coats every fiber williin the cords with 
liquid rubber—-counteracting friction and heat and 
preventing the tire from heating up and blowing out.

For your holiday trip have the Firestone Service 
Dealer or Service Store equip your car with Firestone 
Tires, Spark Plugs, Battery and Aquapruf Brake 
Lining. Protect your life and the lives o f your family 

with the safest tire in the world. Buy 
them this week before 

prices go higher.

“"''•"'mg ' '• " "  '” <1

WILRUR
SHAW

*“•- ‘ -'til

^ * ^ 0 . Ohio • * 

®««r Mr.
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REDUCED PRICES
r o s  t i MI  OHIT

FIRESTONE HIGH SPEED -nRES

$1.85
1.05 
2.0.5 
2.30 
2J5.5
2.9.5 
3.00

u.

Size Old Prirt* New- Price
4 J 5 0 X 2 1  . . . . . . . . $ 8 . 1 5 ' $ 6 .3 0

4 .7 5 x 1 9  . . . .............8 .6 5 8 .7 0

.5 .0 0 x 1 9  . . . .............0 .2 5 7 .2 0

.5 .2 .5 x 1 8  . . . .............1 0 .3 0 8.00
5.60x17 . . . ........ii.so 8 .7 5

6 .0 0 x 1 8  . . . ........ 13.10 10.15
6.00x10 . . . ........ 13.45 1 0 .4 5

And remember, every Firestone 
Tire earric* ibe Triple Gaaranlec
—for UnwquaM Fwfor martew INcardi 

- fo r  Ufa Afaliwt All Dofacts 

-fa r  U  Monthft Agalmt AH Road
HaXWdt fSU mewlki 4* reewaveiel arrriee/

IS«t Aav fttttu
• I t iif

flrtl «rt
• fit F t t f t f  I

WatN't Fair}
LiOM t« Hi* vo ic e  o f  FIRESTONE- 
l*«$wri*t GLADYS SVfARTHOUT—*«»r. 
M**a»r Nifltf N • C -WEAF N«*»«A

MORIARTY BROS.
Open 24 Hours

301-3L5 Center Street— Corner Broad 
Phone 3873 Free Road Serrle#



Siggests Uoifonn Aoto Laws 
— September Designated 
as “Safety Month”

, Vl'aiWojton, Au*. 31— (API — A 
ticommendaUon by Pr«»ldent 
Rooaevalt (or uniform automobile 
aafety lawa “with itrlct and Im-
partial enforcement" waa made 
pubUc today by SecrcUry Roper.

The Prealdent’i  views were con-
tained In a letter to the commerce 
secretary In connection with a plan 
by imvemors o f 44 states to desig-
nate September   as a "safety 
month.”

Roper, in his statement took 
cognisance o f a recent estimate 
that 86.000 persons would be killed 
and 1,000,000 Injured during the 
current year.

Roper said the "deflnite personal 
interest o f the President" In the 
safety was eapressed in Mr. Roose-
velt's letter which said In part;

"I have before me at the moment 
communications from a large 
variety of organisations and groups 
calling attention to the increasing 
gravity of the situation.   attribut-
able perhaps in part to heavier 
motor vehicle traffic, as a result of 
improved economic conditions.

Deelgnate Safety .Month
"I note that the governors of 

many states are issuing proclama-
tions ' designating September as 
safety month. This should prove 
helpful if only to the extent that it 
serves as a focal point (or mure 
mobilization. It is also timely since 
we are just entering on the period 
of the yeat which experience has 
shown taxes the heaviest toll. How-
ever, we must steadfastly keep be-
fore us that wa need more than a 
safety month. We must make every 
y e a r X  safety year, every month a 
srfcty  month and every day a 
sWety day. We must attack the 

p r o b le m  continuously and ener-
getically In much the same way as 
we have conducted our attack on 
the depression x  x  x  .

"1 am more than ever convinced 
that the adoption o f uniform tested 
laws and their strict and Impartial 
enforcement must be one of our 

dmary objectives."

HEARINCIIS POSTPONED 
ONFAREItKiDNAPING

Road conditions and detours in the 
state of Connecticut made necessary 
by highway constiuction and oiling 
announced by the Connecticut High-
way Department as o f  August 29. 
1984;

Route No. U. S. No. 1—Oroton. 
Culvert being installed near the foot 
o f Fort Hill. Traffic should proceed 
with caution.

Route No 2—Danbury. Sugar Hol-
low Shoulders ate being oiled (or li 
miles. Stonington, No. Stonlngtun. 
Norwlch-Westei ly Road. Shoulders 
are being oiled for 6 nolles.

Route No. 4— Sha#n-Corrtwali 
Road. From Corfawsll bridge eight 
miles west, grubbing, grading and 
installing culverts. Open to traffic.

Route No, U. S. 6— Enfleld. Hatt- 
ford-Springfleld road. 8 1-2 miles ot 
reinforced concrete pavement ts nil 
der construction. Open to traffic. En-
field. Hartford-Springflcld road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 8 miles

Route No. U. S. 5A—Windsor. 
Hartford-Sprlngflelo road Shoulders 
are being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. U. S. 6—PlalnvUle. 
Bristol-Plalrtvlli'- road. Elimination 
of a dangerous curve, Short section 
under construction. Open to traffic. 
Southbury, Con.stnictlon of new re-
taining wall to hoi.l up railroad em-
bankment at Lake Znar. A short sec-
tion of one-way traffic Is nece.nsary. 
West H.irtford Faimlngton avenue. 
From Farmington to\vn line to Trout 
Brook, 2 1-2 mile.s o f sheet asphalt 
under conntruction but open to traf-
fic.

Route No. U. K. 6A -Farmington 
West Hartford Farmington cut-off, 
3 miles o f  reinforced concrete under 
construction.

Route No. V. 8. 7 -Sharon, Sur-
face 1s being re.shaped about 1-2 mile 
south of West (lomwall. Traff'? 
rhould use extreme care when pass-
ing the Work.

Route No 8— Waterbury. Sections 
of Thomaston avenue 1 1-2 miles ol

W aterford. Norwlch-Naw London 
road, shoulders are being, oiled for 
11 mllee. Windham. Franklin road Is 
being oiled for about 0 milae.

Route No 34 intersection with 83' 
and 88— Bethel. Widening and pav-
ing InteraecUon, cloned to traffic. A 
convonlent detour Li posted.

Route No. 39— Sherman-Oaylore 
vlllo road. Bituminous macadam 2 
raller in length under corutrucUon. 
Shoulders and railing incomplete. 
Open to traffic.
' Route No, 48—Washington. Turf-
ing slopes along Lake Waramaug. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 63-:-Watertown-straite 
Turnpike. 8 miles bituminous maca- 
.dam under construction. Grading 
and layipg rurface Open to traffic.

Route N(T 69—Waterbury. Water- 
bury-Prospect road. About 1 1-4 
miles bituminous" macadam. Open to 
traffic.

Bioute^^No. 70.— Meriden. Meriden- 
CTieshtr? road. Sbouldcrr; are being 
oiled for about 2 miles.

Route No. 74— Tolland. Rockvtlle- 
Wllllngton>oad. Shoulders are being 
piled for 1 mile.

Route No. 77—Guilford No.,Guil-
ford road Ik being oiled for 4 milee.
  Route No. 80—North Branford- 
Gullford-Madlson. No. Branford- 
Kllltngworth road. About 6H miles

and inetalling 
truffle.

Route No. 100— Suffleld. Lake 
Congamond road. About 8 miles of 
bituminous macadam road under 
conatructlon out open to traffic.

Route No. 3KK—Oroton. Palmar 
Cove bridge and approaches under 
construction. Traffic can pass. * 

Route No. 841—Kent-Warren 
road. Waterbound macadam about 
3H ihlles under construetion. Grub-
bing, grading urd Instalilng cul-
verts. Open to traffic.

No Route Numbers 
Andover. Hebron connection. % 

mile bituminous macadam road un- 
dei coiistructlon. Open to traffic.

Ashford. Four sections of town 
old roads under conatructlon. Open 
to traffic.

Bethany Peck road about % mlle^ ^  ,<,cal traffic.
waterbound macadam. Open to 
traffic.

Bethlehem. Constructing concrete 
I bridge on Nonnewaug road. Open 

to traffic over temporary bridge. 
Loose gravel surface under eon- 
Aructlon on V ood Creek road. 
Open to traffic.

Bolton. Birch Mountain road. 1 
mile bank run gravel under con-
struction. Open to traffic.

Brooklyn. Barrett Hill road it un-
der construction. Open to local 
traffic.

Butcher road. S miles o f  looas grav-
el under construction. Open to traf-
fic. Waat road closed— bridge under 
construction.

Bast Haddam. Two aecUona o f  
tow s aid roads under construction. 
Open to local traffic.

Franklin. Three sections o f town 
ale roads under construction. Open 
to local traffic.

Granby. Day etreet, 1 mile o f w a-
terbound macadam und6V eonetrue* 
tion but open to traffic.

Greenwich. M erritt Highway. 
Grade separation. Concrete encased 
gijider bridge. Open to traffic. 
Greenwich. Merritt Highway. About 
3 miles grading, bridge construc-
tion and culverts. Open to traffic.

Hampton: Throe eectiona o f  town 
aid' roada under construction. Open

Valley, Pickets Ridgs, P o r tlu d  
avenue and Limekiln roads. Open 
to traffic.

Old Saybrook: Ingbam  Hill road.
About 1 mile loose bank run gravel.
Open to traffic.

Preston: Three sections o f ' town 
aid rogds under construction. Open
to local traffic. ___ ____________

Putnam; Fox road is under con- I constructio'n. Open to t r ^ ic .
atrucUon. Open to locsl traffic. ' I ^ — —  --------------------------

New Milford: Rolled bank run < ax a \t ' r  w w 'r - f ’v-s'n
gravel under construcUon on the |
South Kent road. Opfaa to traffic.

 tructioa on Winchester road cut-
off. Cloaed to traffic. Rolled gravel 
aurfacs H' mile in length on Nor-
folk road. Open to traffic.

W olcott; Spindle Hill. 11-4 miles o f 
waterbound macadam under con-
struction but open to traffic.

Woodbrtdge; New Haven-Ansonta 
road. Bridge and approaches under

Exeter, N. H.—Howard A. RosS, 
63, for  19 years director of athletics 
at Phillips Exeter academy, died at 
big summer home, Hancock Point,

prospector. ! Scotland, were married.

o f bituminous macadam pavem ent.! Brookfield. Surface treated grav- 
Open to traffic. Killlngworth-Madl- i el under construction m the Iron 
son. .North Branford-KIIllngworth ' W ork Hill and Smith roads. Grub-
road. Concrete arch bridge at Nine- j blng, grading and Installing cul-
wah Fall.i la under construction, i verts. Open to traffic.

r. . . i Burlington. Holcombe, Llndqulat.
Route ^ ” - 34 - Grotom Stoning- w est Chlppens Hill and High street. i , .rav<.i

ton North Stonington, Old M ystic-  4 „ „ „  o f loose gravel roads under I
H. I, tnmk line. Bituminous ma<:a- : ron«trnrtion tn traffir' surface under conatructlon on
dam about 10 miles in length is un- i ^ r fa c e  treated gravel N ° r t h f t e l d ^
der construction, Traffic should i i.„der construction on Beebe h III
avoid this route, ^  i road, Hetnze road and Prospect

Route No. 85 n - - " ! - —•— •«—   ' '  >

Hortland: Hartland' Pond road. 
IH  miles loose gravel under con-
struction. Open to traffic.

Hebron: Jonea street. 2 miles o f  
rolled hank run gravel under con-
struction but open to traffic.

Kent: Loose gravel eurface under 
conatructlon on Kent H ollow 'w est, 
flat rock and Skiff Mountain roada. 
Open to traffic.

Klllingly. Two aections o f town 
aid roada under construction. Open 
to local traffic.

Killingwortb; Roaat Meat hill, 
Parker Hill and Fond Meadow 
roads. Rolled bank run gravel un-
der construction for short sections. 
Open to traffic.

Ledyard: Two sections of town 
aid roads under construction. Traf-
fic can pass.

Open

.Manchester. .Man-' street. Open to traffic. Merldep: Paddock avenue is being 
oiled for about 1 mile.

Canterbury^ Four sections o f | MontvlUe: Chesterfield roa^’ is
town aid roads under construction. 1 conatructlon.
Open to local traffic. j traffic.

Open to local

length about ' I ' i  miles under con 
stniction. Traffic can pass.

_______ _____________  Route No. 101 Putnam. School
reinforced concrete pavement under j street is bclrfg oiled for 1 mile. Win- 
construction but open to traffic. | "ted-.Norfolk road. The two under- 

Route No. 12 Preston-Ledyard ; Hartford and Conner-
road. Shoulders are being oiled fo r ! tlcut VVestern Railroad Co., are be-

chesler-Hehron road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 80 latbanim-W'llll- 
mantle road." Bltumlnoii.i macadam 
length about 4 miles under con-
struction. Open to local traffic.

^ S r r S t a S ;  l t  c o ; ^ . ; i r U c t i ; ; n : - S ^ - ^ ^ e n  i o ^  j  A c

Canton. East road. I ' i  miles roll- 
' I ed bank run gravel under construc- 
' tion. Open to traffic.

Now Britain: Sections o f Far-
mington avenue and East street', j
1 3-4 miles o f bituminous macadam j  on Latimer Hill road. Open , to traf-

Me.
C o n ir tr J ^ ^ g 'b r ld ^ 'a t  i S p r a g u e  D o u g la s ,S h a r o n  M a ss .-M iss  Ellzm^th 

Nowell's, closed temporartly to tnrf- i J ’ ™ "  executed to- 1 Howland Palfrey, one o f  t o a ^ ^ r e y
flc. Convenient d e t e r s  a v a i l .  Arizona's lethal gas chamber i slaters of tennis fame and Dr. Har-
abie. Rolled bank gravel under murder o f Ralph Hart a jo ld  Williams. Fulleton o f Aberdeen,
construction .on W eller's Bridge 
road. Open to traffic.

Salem: Two sections o f town aid 
roada under construction. Open' to 
local traffic. , {

Salisbury: Rolled bank run gravel i 
under construction on the M t e r  1 
Hill road. Open to traffic. \

Seymour, Great Hill road. About |
H mile rolled bank run gravel. '
Open to traffic. {

Sharon; Looaa graval turfaca un- 
der construction i t i  mllee on W est i 
Cornwall road and 1-4 mile on the i 
Prindle road. Open to  traffic.

Sprague: Scotland road. W ater- j 
bound macadam about 1 mile la un- 1  
der conatructlon. Traffic should 
avoid tble route. 1

Southbury: Rolled " 'b a n k  run : 
gravel surface under construction 1 
on the Kettel Town road. Grubbing, | 
grading and installing culverts. 1 
Open to traffic. |

Stonington. Jared Brown road la 
under construction. Open to local I 
traffic. j

Thompson: Two sections of town | 
aid roads under construction. Open | 
to local traffic.

Thompson: North Grosvenordaie- 1 
Quinnebaug road, trunk line, bitu-
minous macadam, length about 3'<i 
miles under construction. Traffic 
should avoid this route.

Thomaston: Surface treated
gravel la under construction in mile

Officials Await ReporlA from 
Washintfton Before Proceed-
ing Against Evangelist.

Goldsboro, N. C., Aug. 31— (API 
— A preliminary hearing for the 
Rev. R. H. Askew, 28-ycar-olii 
evangelist who admitted recently 
that be "kidnapped himself," hna 
been postponed for tomorrow until 
September 7, U. 8; Commissioner 
Fred E. Pearson announced today.

Askew li  in Jail awaiting a hear-
ing on charges growing out of ran- 
aom notes and threats he mailed to 
hfs wife and to Almee Semple Mc-
Pherson, Lŝ s Angeles evangelist, 
while-he was »upp<iBed to be in the 
hands of' abductors early this 
month.

Commissioner Pearson said the 
hearing was delayed at the request 
of the Charlotte bureau of the -De-
partment of Justice, which was 
awaiting reports from Washington 
on the telegrams and letters Askew 
admitted sending.

The notes demanded $20,000 of 
hie wife, SO-yoar-oId former moun-
tain, school teacher, "if you ever 
want to see your husband alive 
again." Another demanded a like 
amount from Almee- McPherson on 
threat o f dynamiting her Angelus 
Temple in Los Angeles,

• Askew turned up in Nashville. 
Tenn., four days after bis disappear-
ance, claiming he was abducted by 
three men in ':a big green automo-
bile." He made a confession that 
the kidnaping waa s hoax soon after 
he returned home, his only explana-
tion being that he was ill "and 
needed to go 'aw ay for a re.st,"

7 miles. Plainfield. Norwich road Is 
being oiled for 4 miles.
'  Route No. 18— Manchester, T ol-
land, Vernon. Hartford-Stafford 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for 8 
1-2 miles. Vernon. Toliand Turnpike 
(beginning at intersections with 
Manchester-Roekville road and end-
ing east of intersection of Bolton- 
Rockvllle roadl, 3 miles of reinforc-
ed concrete pavement Is under con-
struction but open to traffic. Traffic 
controlled.

Route No. 16—Ckilcliester. Com- 
stbckTColcboster Trunk Line, bitumi-
nous macadam, lengths about 6 1-3 
miles is under construction. Traffic 
should avoid this route.

Route No. 20—Grauby-Hartiand. 
East Hartford-West Granby road, S 
lilies - bituminous macadam under 

(IrucUon, but open to traffic. 
Riinle No. 25-,-Monroc and Trum-

bull. BrMgepori-Newtown Turnpike, 
rhouldersor^^being oiled for 8 miles

Route No. .'ITk Norwich, Montville,

Ing eliminated. Traffic should use 
care while passing the work.

Route No. 116— Burlington. Bur- 
llnston-Harwlnton road. About 2 
miles o f bituminous macadam under 

^construction but open to tiaffic.
Route Nq. 119—Waterbury. W s; 

terbury - W olcott - Bristol rosdi 
About 7'.* miles bituminous maca-
dam pavement. Open to traffic.

I-toute No. 127—'Tnimbull. Nlch- 
ols-Tnimbull road. Reinforced con-
crete and concrete encased girder 
bridge. Open to traffic.

Route No. 163— Preston. Gris-
wold, Voluntown. The Preston-R. I. 
line trunk line, bituminous maca-
dam surface i- under oonstruction 
for 11' j  mijes. Traffic ahou'id avoid 
thl; route.

Route No. 167—Blmabury. Bushy 
Hill road. 1 \  miles is under con-
struction but open to traffic.

Route No. 183 -Colefirook-Sand- 
j i.sfleld road. Waterbound macadam 

surface is under construction for 
, two miles. Also grubbing, grading

! traffic.
CkJlehrook. Rolled bank run grav-

el surface under con.struction on 
Old Colebrook and Tolland roads.
Grubbing, grading and installing 
culverts. Open to traffic.

Columbia. Erdoni road ia under 
construction. Open to local traffic.

Coventry. Tolland rood. Il4  milea 
loose gravel under construction.
Open to traffic.

Durham. Gate road, about H mile 
rolled bank run gravel and Haddam 
Quarter road about H mile rolled 
bank run gravel. Open to traffic.

Eaatford. Three sections of town 
aid roads under construction. Open ; asphalt about 624 feet under con- 
to traffic. i structlon. Open to traffic.

Ellington. Sections of C rysta l: Redding: Surface treated gravel 
Lake road, Ellington avenue an d ' under conatructlon on the Aspctuck

flc.
' New Canaan: Railroad aVenue, 
About 2 miles bituminous macadam 
under construction. Open to, traffic.

New Fairfield. 1 mile waterbound 
macadam under construction on 
Warwick road. Complete and open 
to traffic.

New Haven: Ferry street ' j  mile 
sheet asphalt pavement Is under 
construction, open to traffic. Also 
Middletown avenue. Reinforced con-
crete pavement I 1-4 miles under 
construction. Open to traffic. Also 
Chapel street, sheet asphalt about 
755 feet under construction. Open to 
traffic. Also Howard avenue, Sheet

Trumbull; Merritt Highw'ay. 
about 3 miles, grading and culvert 
work. Open to traffic.

Union: Carrion and Kinney Hol-
low roads. 2 3-4 miles loose gravel 
road under construction but open to 
traffic.

W allingford; State street is being 
oiled,for 2Vi miles.

Warren; Seven aections o f loose 
graVel road being constructed in 
various parts o f  town. Open to traf-
fic.

Weaton: Lyons Plain road about 
IVit miles screened gravel under 
construction. Open to traffic.

Windham: Two aections of town 
aid roads under construction. Open 
to local traffic.

Winchester: Waterbound maca-
dam 3-4 mlfe in length >mder con-

Pre-Season Price
RANGE 

OIL
This low pre-season price is Burc! 16 
advance soon. Save money by or-
dering today.

PHONE
3 9 8 0

The Rackliffe Oil Co.
Louis E. Chapdelaine

144 Charter Oak Street 
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Franklin Blue Flame RANGE OIL

T€/t of the 
TIM ES SQUARE DISTRICT

.. A  MODERN HOTEL * 'O N  ITS 
TO ES" EVERY MINIJTE TO MAKE 
YOUR VISIT m o s t  PLEASANT

700 RO O M S 
700 ft AT H S

from ‘2
.50

H O T E L  C H A R L E S  L O R N S T E IN ;  M a so g e r

P A R  A \ M O  U M T
46th Street, West of Broadway, NEW YORK

where **
You get more for your money

PATROLMAN FRUSTRATES 
ATTEMPT AT HOLDUP

Bandit Shoots Five Times and 
Misses His Target— Is Ar- 1  
rested as Companion Escapes.

New Haven, Aug. 31 — (A PI —  
Zigzagging out of the range o f five 
abota Patrolman John Toohey o f 
Headquarters frustrated an attempt 
by two bandits today to hold up and 
rob Alphonse Ferruccl of this city 
In the St. George Club on Chapel 
street.

A half hour after the nmning 
pistol battle in which one o f the 
gunmen missed all five of hit at- 
•tempta to make a target of Toohey. 
one of the bandit pair was arrested 
by Patrolman Simon Rcislng.

The youth said he is Joseph 
fitancerone, '17, o f this city. He ia 
being held police said, und'er bonds 
o f  $18,000 for hearing Tuesday in 
City Court on charges of robbery 
with violence, aesault with Intent 
to murder and carrytug concealed 
weapons.

Although police said Btancerone 
waa assauiUng Ferruccl with the 
Intention o f  robbing him. ho bae re-' 
fused to divulge the identity of his 
search is tn progress for the second

BATTLEURUI ND R E P R U IircE l)

Gumbinnen, EUst Prussia, Ger-
many— (A P ) — To commemorate 
the 20tb anniversary of tbs battle 
o f  Gumbinnen, local soldiers built 
a  topographical reproduction o f  the 
battleground in their drill hail. They 
placed in the proper setting scores 
o f  trees, booses, churches, roads, 
•ad 13,000 tla soldlsrs.

976 IMain Str^eet

A n n i v e r s a r y  S a l e
School Opening Values!

BOYS’ SHIRTS

Guaranteed fa.it 
colors and full 
out sizes a 
sl\trt that will 
wear and give 
  omplete satis-
faction.

Full F ash ion ed \  
SILK HOSE

Ip>Ogu|.ars ol 
t i f g h o r  prlci'l 
lin. 1 hut the 
liurti a r c  .in 
iinall you will 
liavi! a h a r d  
t i m e  finding 
them!

Pencil Boxes 10c - 20 c
Memo Books ............... 2 for 5i-
Ooni|)osltlnn B o o k s .................-ir
Ixutse Leaf B in d er................Ulc

, ilBrkry .Moiioe Bliiilrr..........Ilk-
MickrynMoiiM- I'alileti . . . .  ..ic 
Big 5 I'enell T a li le l i ..............iic

T.VIH" Paper
P e iie lls .....................
Inks ..........................
Meehunieal Penrlls 
I 'oiiiituln Pens . ..  
Peiiiil L ea d s ..........

Boys  ̂Wear
Golf Hose ...............................2 (14.
Elnstlo Top Golf Hose . . . 2.le
.Sweaters .........   uge

‘ <•1*1    '.-.e
B<’><i .............................i.Uk-'ilk-
Wool Knickers  like
New T i e i .................................I»)e
Sturdy .Shoes ........................ oge
Wash. .Suits ....................... .5i»c
Overalls t ........ .......................4‘je
Shorts ' . ; ..........I . . .  , .il.Se
Roller Skates .M»e-!lfk'

Girl's Wear
Wool .lersei Oresses__7 to

14— $l.3!t \aliie ............... tlge
W ool Sw e a te rs ........  .........Dk-
Crochet Berets .....................23c
W'(M»I Berets  23c
Bruadeloth .slips ...............  .fOe

....................    iWe
Long Stoekliigs . . . ; ............ise
'"• ‘ • ''ts ....................... ik- to '23<
New llresstse— II to '*0 ..lim e
Ka>nn 1 miles -i\,.
Lumh Bo\ WITH taeuuiii . 

Boltlc J-------- . . . . . .  r  .like

Fresh Chocolates
Ihe jwme qualily imr you enjoyed 8o much 
la.st W lnlrr ami thl.s Spring from now on 
you can always rtnd your favortte'-flavor at 
McLelHli’a.

2 0 «
p o u n d

Sale! Enamelware
S a u c e  Pam,
Kettles, etc. Big 
value, so be 
early Saturday!

Sale! Berets
.Gob style— wool 
knitted mate-
rial'. 19c

Table Oilcloth
45 inches wjiie. r*
First Quality. Yard 4 b O C

SALFI! Men’s Initial 
Handkerchief.^ 9 c

More! Fresh

COOKIES
The same kind 
we had l a s t  
w e e k. Fro.vh 
ah I p m e n t a r -
rived today’

lO c
l.h.

Conj?oleum 
Cold Seal Remnants
A good sized mat ^  ^  
at a very low price.  
Many patteriia’ ^

"Frult-of-lhe-loom "

Aprons
Coverall .styles X O f f b  
full out arid gua*'- 4 F ®
anteed fast color! . 

-------------------------'  ^
The only P R O T E C T E D  Gasoline. . .  A S K  TH E M AN A T  T H E  PU M P

^0§rMmM t9 ehtng*. r . M.
N9&W SAF NETWORK 

BASIC — Kattt wtmf wlw w m I w Uo 
w itf wtas wetb wfl wltt wfbr wro wgy 
gr&B WCA8 wtam m rj w«d: Midi k»d 
wmaq wcfl woe-who wow wdmf wkbf 
NOBTHWKST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlb* leitp wobc wdar kfyr crot cfcf 
SOUTH ^  wrvm wptf wwno wls wj&z 
wfte-WMin warn wrao wab wapi
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfma wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktha waoo wave wtar 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdjl kgir krhl 
PACIFIC COAST—kiro kfl ksw komo 
kbq kfed ktar k n  kpo 
Cent* Baste
SHS— 4:4S'*'Alke In Orehestrallalend 
4:00^ tiOl^At Fsaree and Hit Oang 

Silft—'Landt Trle^wetf only 
4 :1 ^  fttSO—Press-Radio Newt—weaf 
4:$ ^  iiSft—To Be Announced 
4:4S— :̂45—Billy Batchelor’e Sketch . 
8:0S— tiOO—Baseball—weaf A others 
5 :1 ^  4:15—Qene A Qlon—east A so 
fttSO— 4:S0—The Pickens Sisters Trie 

fti45—The Slatere of the Skillet 
8:00— 7:00—Jaeslea Dragonette—to c 
7:00— S:00—Wattxina by Abe Lyman 
7:SO— ftiSO—Pick A Pet. Cemedy Act 
•:0Ch* 9:00—The First NlgHter—e to o 
8:30— 9:3S—Jack Banny'a Performars 
4:00—10:00—Back of the News. Talk 
9:1ft—10:1ft—Orlando’s Danes Orehatt.

—basic: Qans A Olan—west repeat 
9:90—10:50—Freddie Martin Orehaatra 

10:01^11:00—Ralph Kirbery* Baritone 
10:0ft—11:0ft—Harold fttarn'a Orehaatra 
10:16—11:50—Franklo Masters Orchta.

CBB-N fBf NETWORK 
BASIC—Bast: wabo wado woko wcae 
w u b  wnao wgr wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdro weau wjRa wean wfbl wspd wJav 
wmas wbns; Midwest: vrbbnn wfbm 
kmbe kmos wowo whes 
BAST—wpc whp wlbw wheo wlbs wfoa 
wore wlco efrb ckRO 
DIXIE—Wftst wafa wbro wqam wdod 
k in  wroo wlao wdau wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waeo koma wdbo wodz wbt 
wdao wbit wdbj wwva wmbf waja, 
wmbr wala ktul kfko 
MIDWBST—wcah wyl wmt wmbd wten 
wlbw kfb kfeb wkbn wcco wabt ksej 
wnaz
MOUNTAIN—kvor kis koh kal _  
COAST — khj koln kfro kol kfpy krl 
kfbk kinj kwg kern kbd kamb kgb 
Cant. Bast.
9:4ft— 4:45—Round Towners Quartet 
4:00— ft:0O—H. V. Ksitenborn, Talk 
4:1ft— 5:1ft—Bobby Benson—east: Ed.

Wurtsebsch Drchet.—Dixie A west 
4:90— fttSO—Proes-Radie Newt — east 

<5 m.); Mouhtalneere—others east: 
Wurtxebach Orchestra—west: Jack 
Armatronq—midwest repent 

4:4ft— ft:4ft—Either Velas A Ensemble 
ft.*0O— 4:00—Sam Robbins A Orehaatra

tndudsa elf available atatlona 
fD ayU ght Hme One Hour LaferA 

Cent. Beets
B:1ft— 4:1ft—Irene Bordont — waboi 

Sam Robbine Orchestra—chain 
•:9(L- 4:30—The Serensdera — east; 

Preee*Radio News Dixie <1 m.); 
Rueeell Ore.—raldw.; Songe—west 

ftitft— 4:3ft—Modern Grandma—Dixie 
ft:4ft— 4:4ft—Boeke Carter, Talk—ba« 

ale: Tha Taxaa Rangera—west 
4:00— 7:00—Kata Smith, Songs—alto e 
4:1ft— 7:1ft—Fred Rich's Columbiana 
4:90— 7:30—Court of Human Rala- 

tiona—basic; Jan Savltt Orch.— 
Dixie; Real Life Drama—weat 

4:4ft— 7:4ft—Carlton and Craig—Dlziei 
Thrao Browfi Boare—weat 

7.*00̂  9:00—Malodiea From California 
7:90— 1:90—Johnny Qretn Orehaatra 
9:00— 9:00—Spotlight Rovue, Col. A B. 
•:4ft— 9:4ft—Carlito A' London, Songe 
9:00—10:00—Edith Murray, Songs—ba* 

ale; H. Bu ms  Orchaetra—midwest 
f:1ft—10:1ft—Isham Jonta A Orehaatra 
9:30—10:30—laham Jonea Orch.—ba-

sic; Bari HInet Orehee.—midwest 
9:4ft—10:4ft—Chaa. Barnet Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Leon Belasco Orch.—ba-
sic; H. Sotnik. Orehet.—midwest 

10̂ 15—11:15—Harry Sosnlk’a Orchaetra 
10:30—11:30—Dance Muale by Sea—ha- 

•ic; Mark Fiahar Orches.—midwest 
11dk>—12:00—Dance Hour—wabo A w

NBC WJz Ne t W o r k

BASIC — East: wja wbs^wbsp wbat 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw weyr wmal; 
Midweet: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq keo wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wfla-waun wIcmI warn wmc wab wapi 
wjdx wsmh kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktha wsoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kghi 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kti kzw komo 
khq kftd ktar kpo '
Cent. East.
3:4ft— 4;4ft—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— S:90—Jack Berger’a Oncheetra 
4:30— 6:30—Dorothy Page A Orchee. 
4:40— 5:40—Press*Radio Nawa — wji 
4:4ft— 8:4ft—Lowell Thomaa — east: 

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
S:0O— 6:00—Johnny Johnson Orehest. 
8:30— 6:30—Grace Hayes, Her Songe 
5:45— 6:4ft—Frank Buck, Serial—east 
6;0O— 7:00—Public Affairs Council 
6:4ft— 7:45—Jack A L.oretta Clement 
7 :0 ^  8:00—Phil Harris A Orchestra 
7:30— 8:30—Phil Baker Show—c to o 
8:00— 9:00—Mario Cozxl. Song Recital • 
8:30— 9:30—Chicago Symphony Orch. 
9:00—10:00—Chat. Davit Orchestra— 

east: Frank Buck—repent for west 
9:30—10:30—Sammy Watklna Orchelt. 
10:00—11:00—Eddie Duchin Orohettra 
10:30—11:30—Paul Pendarvia Orchestra

wnc
Hartford, Conn.

80,00 W . 1040 K. C. 282.8 H. 
T m velen  BroadcastlDg 8ervloe

Friday, Angnst, 31, 1983 
Eoatom  Daylight Saving Time 

P. M.
4:00— Twenty Fingers of Harmony 
4:18— Nellie Revcll at Large.
4:30—Jesters.
4:45— Lady Next Door.
8:00— Peg L.a Centra, soloist.
5:15— Dandies o f  Yesterday.
8:30— .̂Yankee String Trio.
8:45— Alice in Orchestralla.
6:00— Baseball Scores.
6:15—WrlghtvUle Clarion.
6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:85— Rhytbm Masters.
6:48— BUly Batchelor.
7:00— Harriet Lee's Songs.
7:15—W TIC Sports Review.
7:30 —  Famous Composers -  

rector, Cibrlstiaan Kriens.
8:00— Jessica Dragonettc.
9:00— Musical Program-.
9:16— Norman Cloutier, and 

M odem Concert Orchestra; 
ert Shanley, baritone.

0:80—One Night Stands.
10:00— First NlghUr.
10:80—Jack Benny; Don Bestoris 

Orchestra.
11:00— George R. Holmes' News 

from  Washington.
11:15— Orlando's Orchestra.
11:30—Freddie Martin's Orchestra.

„ 12:00 midn. —  Weather Forecast. ' 
12:02 a. m.— Silent.

dl-

his
Rob-

286

^ R C
Hartford Conn. MSO

Friday, August 81, 1938 
Eastern ^ y l lg h t  Saving Time

P. M.
4:00— Lazy Bill Huggins.
4:15— Rhythm Bandbox.
4 :30^ U . S. Arm y Band.
5:00— Frank Dailey's Orche.stra. .
5:30— Jack Arm strong— All-Aifier- 

ican Boy.
5:45— Round Towners with Or-
chestra.

6:00— H. V. Kaltenborn —  Current 
Events.

6:15— Hartford Better Business 
Bureau.

6:20— Roscoe Boniface, songs.
6:30— Press-Radio News.
6:35— M odem Mountaineers.
6:45— Esther Veiaz and her En-

semble.
7:00— Sam Robbins' Orchestra.
7:30 —  Serenaders; Paul Keast, 

baritone; Rollo Hudson's Orches-' 
tra.

7:45— Otto Neubauer, pianist.
8:00,—Kate Smith and her Swanee 
Music.

8:15— '̂The Columbians.
8:30— True Story Court o f Human 

Relations.
9:00— Johnny Green—In a Modem 

Manner. >
9:30—;D allfom la Melodies. • 

10 ;00 -^ toop nagle  and Bud; Ever-
ett Marshall, Frank Crumit and 
Victor Young's Orchestra.

10:45— Representative Ernest Liin- 
' deen —  "Am erica, What o f  the 

F uture?"
l l : ( ^ E d l U i  Murray.
11:15— Baseball Scores.
-11:20— Isham Jones' Orchestra. 
11:45— Charles Barnet's - Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Bfirtagfleld ~  Bosloa

Friday, August 81, 1983 
Eastern Daylight Saving Time

P. M.
4:00— Betty and Bob.
4:16—Wade Booth, baritone; Doro-

thy Day.
4:30— Dorothy Johnson, soprano.
4:45—Concert <— Edwin Otis, bari-

tone.
5:(X)— News.
5:15— Skipper .‘ im and his Mythi-

cal Ship o f  Joy.
8:30— Jackie Heller.
5:48— U ttle Orphan Annie.
6:00— Hotel Astor Orchestra.

6:15— Goodrich Baseball Re.sume.
6:30— Time, weather.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Real Life Drama.
7:05— Press-Radio News.
7:10— 'Voter's Registration.
7:15— Sleepy Hall and his Mon-

mouth Hotel Orchestra.
7:30— Grace Hayes, musical com -

edy star. 1
7:45—Frank Buck.
8:00— Musical Keys.
8:30— ERA Recreational Project.
9:00— Phil Harris and his Orches 

tra; Leah Kay, blues singer.
9:30 —  Phil H arris,' Harry Me 
Naughton, Mabel Albertson, 
Irene Beasley, bi\ies singer, or-

chestra.
10:00—AUStar Football gam e; O il- 

cago Bears vs picked college team 
11:00—-Time, weather.
11:07—RKO Queen o f the A ir Semi- 

Finalist.
11:15— All-Star Football game. . 
11:45— Eddie Bcrrena and his Riv-

iera Orchestra.
12.-00- Eddie Duchin and his Con- 

gres.s Hotel Orchestra.
A. M.

12:30— Paul Pendarvls and his W il-
liam Penn Hotel Orchestra.

Two Sixteen Year-Olds Diseor- 
ered Asleep on Outskirts of 
Washington —Will Be Sent 
Home.

Washington, Aug. 31— (A P ) —  
Tw o 16 year-old New Englanders 
were at the receiving home for chil-
dren here today after police inter-
rupted an elopment to Florida 
which, the would-be bridegroom 
fln an c^  by selling his dog for $20.

The boy said he was Cyril J. 
Alien, o f  Eleacon Hill road, New-
port, Rhode Island, and the girl 
identified herself as Elizabeth Ann 
Coughlin, o f Appeeebie Hill Camp, 
Hyannls, Maas.

•They came here they told police, 
with Frank Connom, 35, who ia be-
ing sought for questioning. The 
couple were found asleep in Con- 
norn's automobile p a rk ^  on the 
outskirts o f Washington.

They said Connorn hod gone 
away the night before, saying 
would return. The couple left N ew . 
port last week. They said Ck>nnom 
had promised to drive them to Flor-
ida and help them get married 
there.

Police wired Allen's parents. The 
girl explained that she was an 
orphan but had a brother operating 
a night club a t Hyannis. '

RADIO;
Time, Eastern Standard 

New York, Aug. 31— (A P )' — The 
Labor Sunday address of Matthew 
Woll, vice president o f the Am eri-
can Federation o f  Labor to be 
broadcast from  the Cathedral o f St. 
John the Diyine in NeW York at 
2:30 -p. m. Sunday by W ABC-dBS. 
His topic "Social Justice, a Chal-
lenge to the C2iurch and Labor." 

Try these tonight:
W EAF-N BC: 7—Jessica Dragon- 

ette; 9:30 — Jack Benny; 10:30 —  
Freddy Martin Orchestra.

W ABC-CBS: 7 p . ra. —  Kate 
Smith; 9— Spotlight Review; 9:45— 
Representative Lundeen on Am er-
ica. what o f the future?

W JZ-NBC: 8—Phil Harris Or-
chestra; 9— Night Time AH-Star 
Football game. 10:30— Veterans of 
Foreign W ars program.
'  What To Expect Saturday: 

W EAF-N BC: 1:30 p. m.— Drama 
"Lucky O ak"; 1:30—Week-end re-
view. ,

W ABC-CBS: 2 and 3—Saratoga 
races: 6—Peter Biljo's Balalaikas.

W JZ-NBC: 12:30 —  Farm and 
Home hour: 3:15—Sketch "Oyster 
'R ' in reason".

'm :B A rV A T ' FIR.ST b r i n g s  $675

COMMITTEE RE-ELECTED

Norwich, Aug. 31— (A P ) ,— Mem-
bers o f  the Republican State Cen-
tral committee from the 19th and 
20th Senatorial districts were re-
elected today at conventions called 
to elect district delegates to the 
state convention at Hartfo'rd.

The members o f the 19th Dis-
trict arc: Albert J. Bailey and Mrs 
Marion S. Thompson, both 'of Nor-
wich. In the 20th Dl.strict they sre 
Sheriff George « .  Bradford of 
Montville and Mrs. Maude D. Man-
ning o f  Stonington.

London— (A P )— A first edition of 
Edward FitzGerald's "Rubtayat of 
Omar Khayyam ", given by the poet 
to his housekeeper, brought $675 in 
a sale here. '

W E  C A N  A D V A N C E  
Y O C  jjjt 

u p  t 9 3 0 0
• Pay thoM back taxes and old debts now. 
We can lend you (he money in 24to46hours 
—without red tape. Take 3,6. 10—even 20 
months to repay. One amall installment 
each month rovers everything. Kiiendly 
aeryicKi for Single or Married People. CalL 
write or ’phone the manager today.

TK* only cKorfff U 3% Per montk 
on tH« omoHnf of (Hr loan.

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
H o(»m  2, S ta te  T h e a te r  llldgr*

7«*V3 .Vlain 9 f . M a n c b e a te r
P h o n e  9480

KEMP’S
POSTER BED FEA TUBE

  ^  %

B ed , Spring, M attress

Each $ ^ . 9 5

CcHnplete Outfit— $17.85.
Choice of Maple, Mahogany or Walnut.

This Special Bed Feature Lasts One W eek.'

Re-fumish your own personal bedroom, or fit up 
that extra room, which you have wanted to do for some 
time. See this Special NOW!

a •
Complete Showing of Beds, Springs and Mattresses.

KEMP’S, INC.
Quality Furniture

SHOES
for ovory 
MEMBER 

of the 
FAMILY

A  complete line of new Fall Shoes for  
E V E R Y O N E  at exceptionally low prices—  
that’s W ard ’s Shoe D ep t —  W ork Shoes 
Dress Shoes for Men— School Shoes for Boys 
and G irls^M isses* Dress and Sport Oxfords 
— Ladies’ Foothealths in all sizes and  ̂
widths— in fact shoes for all the family— and 
the newest New York style shoes! Come in 
tomorrow and get fitted for Fall.

Beys*
Skips

Sturdy white rubber 
footwear for wear and 
comfort.  ̂ iw A
#  Man*t lixat, # 9

Boys' Oxfords
Shown €lk Moccosfn Too/ 

C o m p o t it io n  ^ M O O
r u b b e r  s o le .   E Y
Long wearing! . H  Pr.
Size SHi to 2.  

t r o i g h t
SHOES

Pr.

A  R O C K - B O T T O M  P R I C E !

Not a tack or a nail will you find in 
Wards Footshapes! Designed with 
good roomy toes . . With flexible 
soles that bend as the foot moves. 
Three of many s t y l e s  sketched. 
Patent, gunmetal calfgrain.

Sports Oxfords
Bmm nS—Maccoilii Teaf

$149For oollcxe. for 
apart*. Rubber 
sole. Size* 3 to 8.

f i r

Enjoy I  
Foot Comfort Ir

Ward'd famous Foothealths giva 
you com fort walking, sitting, 
standing. Arch support, snug 
heels, glove fit. All new stylos. 
Sizes 3 '2  to ». Widths AA-EEE.

No‘Mark \  

Solts! ^

Men's easy blucher 
style on Goodyear welt. 
Composition soles and 
rubber heels!

a’1̂ :1

Fall Operas
W om an '*— A  Footurol 

^  tracery
o f  silvered kid $  
underlies the 
punching!

Suede .Oxfords
W em on 'r— SllroroJ IM o H a y l  

Very e m a r t

I
dress oxfords. $ 1 * 9 8
Black suede, 
lower heel.

Work
Shoes

w ith  Leather Soles

4S
Pair

M en’s tough tan elk 
leather; lem i-soft toe 
and oak leather soles.

\

Misses* Shoes
Brown Elk School Oxfords 

D o u b le -to n e  
e lk  b lu ch e rs  
on O o o d y e o r  I  pp.
welt! S«vel m

Misses* Shoes
Calf-Grolm far Clattraami

Swagger front 
— back lacing.
Sizes IV/i to 
3. Save!

$ 1 * 9 8
Pr.

Boys* Oxfords
Calfgroin Drott Blvchortx

R u bb er sole* S M O 0
gturd y  m etal  B Y E
c lick e r  p la te  B  py.
heel* 1 to 6. B

Highlight Fashions in V/atds

Fall Shoes
$ 2 - 4 9

Crushed leather alone or 
with patent or calf I Suedes 
w i t h  contrasting t r i'm. 
Rounder toes’ to make feet 
l o o k  tiny. Lighter-than- 
shoe stitching. All smart 
styles . . . Ward low price!

Pair

CruthaJ Laaikarf 
Pouadad Toatl 
Light Stltehingl

Kangaroo
Oxfords

C Softs! C

I
/ , i

Be sure to visit our 2nd Floor to see and 
hear W ard ’s New 1935 World-wide Radios. 
Complete stock. A sk for a free circular 
giving complete descriptions of every new 
radio in 1935 line.

^MONTGOMERY WARD
824-828 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.
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H m rlif  MtK
CvtutiiD B t r i l i

rWHUttHKU Mt lUk. 
mCKALO PftiNTINO OUMPAM. INC 

t1 HIMtll
- UkAckMUr. OOkk 
THOMAS PBKOUSO>

OkkkrtJ MAkkCki
ronadkk  Uotebkt i. IS ti 

Publlabtk H o t t f  8*kaiS( Kseapt

{AsU Of tto  rtehkki^elty os MrtS U 
i dopoedlss on public fusds Mtbar la 
j whelk ar ia part. Too ktartUac to
I bk ksUrkly crkdlblk. Ona libad not 
i ba uaduly akeptical to suapoet thSt 
T public rellaf in New to rk  city rauar 
; axtaad far bayppd the linilU of Jus^ 
. tlllcatioD.
I It la aimply inooncalTabla' that.

banka aor tka eoaimarcial banks 
snywhara, but with tba whola bank*
log ayatam.

At the last aasslOB of Oongr aaa i  
a  bill drawn by Frank A. Vandarllp, j 
ciUcuiatad to oatlonallae tha 'cred it; 
backing of the nation—actually tha ; 

' most i^tportsmt recovsry maaaure by i 
far In the 'Whole maaa of legislation |

ft,aaa?a . . a  H eudi,rTM ?r.c a“ ?a. with |h a  very considerable improve- offered a t that scaalon-racelvad not 
Pea' oCin ai sikBcheaitr. Ceaa.. •• , ment In amployment over conditions | the slightest consideration from the

at the extreme of tha depression, j Roosevelt admlnlatratic
oes Tsar, Sr aull 
Ptr Mostb. br mall 
Steal* seal**.........OsIiTtred. onS rear

___IS.M
. . . . I  se 
. ..A  *1

dllfultythere are four hundred thousand ■ The Vandetllp- bill was 
families in that single community i planned to meet and prevent

___________________________ sufficiently impoverished to be prop- I condition which this admlnlstratld)
MEMBER o r  l^H^SMOCisTEt) | ^bjecU  of public Charity. Which almost a year later, l.s Just beginning 
The Atsoeuisd Press is sssiusirsir j Is a very great way from skying that to "survey." It was not, however, 

;r'iV l*e.*s'dr.,i” b »  tner. are not fpur hilndred thousand I the kind of a bill that deflaUonlsU
ei sot oihsrwiss irsditsd is tais f^_iues accantina public aid' un -' could contemplate without feelings 

fs"?.iS’”  " •* ' i doubUdly there are of horror. ' So It was i.tUrly ...p-
.b £ ‘a. » o b j ;  r g ' ' Thert are any number of p«>ple in pressed.
ssrvtd. .____________________ , every great d ty  Who. If they could -------- -------------- .

^^Is>»- ' manage It, would live entirely on the 
_ _ _ _  public purse- and put away every 

cent of their own money In a bank 
or a sock—and in .pretty nearly 
e%’ery small community, too, some 
of thsse folk are to be found. If 
milltone of dollars of relief money

^uH ••m fe t e lftn i of NICO. IDC.
Publiohor"* h^pro8«t)itiU>o: Tbt

Mo'howf Sptclft) \fenc>*—Now 
W , r k . n o o  SnotoD.

SA A R  AND NAZnSsM

.MLUiltH AUDII 
•'/ftUJUATIu.NS. eUHEAC 0 9

r t i4  flo fo id  P r ta t lo f  Cpm panjr loe. • •■urooo 00 Anoaoiol 
ro» ow»*niOfttcai •m  
olvortttomtott Is tbo hvontna HeraUi

P7UDAT, AUGUST 81

rs'’Im,«?lSli'!S ' l» not finding lU way Into the fam-
es M.inrhsstei lily exchequers of such prldeless-and 

i dishonest people In New York then 
' that city is doing a' Job of scrutiny 
i upon Its relief applicants surpassing 
any known to history.

1 There Is no question at all that,
■ throughout the country. Imposters
■ everywhere take advantage of the 
credulity and baste of Investigators 
and social worksrs to gat thstr 
claws Into relief funds. That their 
number In New York must be legion

OTHER WAY ’ROUND
Profesaor John Dewey of Colum-

bia, who mtered the field of eco-
nomics as the result of a lifetime 
devotsd to pblloeopby, *<«s addressed, 
aa head of tha Paopla’a Lobby, a lat-, 
ter to President Roosevelt which 
contains some startling proposal,*.
U is particularly Interesting In be- ■ Indicated by the immense dlscrep- 
ing the first formal offer of a solu- 1 *"‘=y •“ proportions of assisted per- 
Uon of the depraaaion through defia- ' *°»* between that great city and
Uon rather than through infiatlon.

Professor Dewey saes. Just aa the 
InflatlonlsU see, the u tter Imposal- 
bUlty of getting the country out of 
tha ralra until thara la a raadjuat- 
ment of tha relationship betwean 
aamlngs and commodities on the one 
side and debts, dividends and Inter-
est on the other. But Instead of 
trying to bring about wjme sort of 
equalization by boosting wages, 
earnings and commodity prices and 
property values up to the- point 
where they would match tba bond-s. 
the mortgages and tha watered ae- 
rurltles would now eat up all produc-
tion and leave the producers still 
bankrupt, he would solve the prob-
lem by deflating tha artificial valua-
tions. squeealng tha water but of the 
sacurlUaa, peremptorily , cutting 
down the face of the bonds and of 
long-term debts.

others.

CONSTABLES

This newspaper the other day ex-
pressed the view that the preponder-
ant German population of the Saar 
Basin might be expected to vote. In 
the January plebiscite, for union 
with Germany, "Hitler or no Hitler," 
This opinion now appears to have 
taken too much for granted, because 
there are present Indications, that 
no such result of the coming election 
Is at all certain. So doubtful. In-
deed, is the acceptance of Hitlerism, 
and so active the operations of the 
Saar anti-Nazis, that, rumors now 
come out of the region that Hitler 
la planning a revolt In the Saar with 
tha purpose of taking over the ter-
ritory by force and preventing any 
real plebiscite such as would be In-
sured by the League of Nations Com- 
mls.slon which now controls the re- 
glon.

Unlikely aa such an enterprise 
would appear to be, the circum-
stance that there are any Nazla at 
all who entertain the idea seema toBefore tba day of tha primary 

elecUons. September 11, probably I Indicate a much wider difference of l 
every voter of any party In M an-{”P*tt*oh Saar than was gen-
chester who takes the trouble to vote ; ‘-rally supposed to exist.
In hl.s party's primary will have —̂
made up hla mind quite definitely as- NEST EGGS
to what candidate he favors for R<H,.,evelt says that the
nomlnaUon for each office that Is Treasury Is a
being contested, and why. with the i ^
exception of the constables.  ̂ some time in the Indefinite future.

"What odds -does It make,' the j  might remind him that
average voter would think If he „  ^^pj become
thought about tba ' matter at all,
“whom wa nominate tor constables?
Anyliody can fill that Job.”

The result of this neglect of all 
consideration in the nomination of 
constables baa been, in the peat, the 
eventual election of many constables

Soma of the Items proposed by ^  ■**'"P‘̂ ***‘ ! work. And If the blast does not
Professor Dewey In his letter, which | »“ • •>>st the Job Is a cut or two | deflationist Morgenthau out
urges a special session of Congress beyond them. ; United Stntes government !
late In September, are aa follows; ' There Is a lot more to the position bring, about an immense change ! 

Corporations must wriU-dowm «f a Connecticut constable than most Roosevelt's attitude toward
excessive capitalization, whatever folks realize. More than nine-tenths :

addled and produce nothing but a 
bad smell. Sometimes,,under cer-
tain conditions, they may even ex-
plode. We look for the explosion 
of this particular nest egg to occur 
about, the second week of next Jan-
uary, when Congress gets down to

the effect on acquisitive stock- 
holders. Interest rates and 
principal of most long-term debts 
must be writtsn down—even at a 
partial loss to Insurance policy 
holders and aavtnga bank deposit- 
tors. Consumption taxes to tha 
amount of a t Ipast *9,000,000,000 
a year must be repealed. Including 
the transfer of most taxSs from 
buildings to land valuas, and large 
Incomes, especially unearned tn- 
comta, roust be really taxed, oa 
In England.
There la gheatly frankness in the 

following paragraph;
As your eighteen months''of ex-

perimentation In uniound econom-
ies muqt have convinced you, It la 
futile from a publlc-welfara stand-
point to cater to proflteers, even 
with about 3,000,000 large, email and 
cegUglbla stockholders, and a ftw 
land speculators, out of a population
of laa.ooo.ooo.

of the duties of such an official have : 
to do with tlie civil law; It Is only in | 
the ipora remote communities th a t ; 
the - local constable la nowadays de-1 
pended on to enforce the crim inal, 
code. But In the service of legal | 
papers, the Institution of lawsuits, j 
service of tubpocnaes. etc., the con- i 
stable should be reinforced by a i 
practical working knowledge of bis 

I own legal powers and rights and of 
Ihoie wltb whom he must deni ami 
of legal forma. If he la not he can 
quits easily make a mess of a good | 
case. »

Moreover, he must be able to 
maintain a car and a telephone and 
to keep on hand some working cap-
ital—there are numeroue outlays' 
that must be made In connection , 
with the service of come sorts of la- ; 
gal papers which the constable mut-i 

Dr. Dewey declares that ths gov- | put up himself, to be collected later

nest eggs it will be amaslng.

W  WUCS CATTON
KRVIEWH A M R R ir.V R

Fl.SE  V .A t'A TIO N ‘SPOTS

This Book Tells of Wealth of “Nat-
ural Resources."

ernment must at once take over the 
banking system, natural resources 
and natural monopolies, sueb aa 
transportation and probably com-
munication, paying only for the 
value the owners have created and 
on the basis of prospective earnings. 
He believe that If the great Indus-
trial corporatlona refuse to squeeze 
the wAter out of their capital struc-
tures Congress can do it for thorn

It often happen.H that a candhlate 
gets himself elected constable and 
then, when he discovers what It Is 
all about, falls to qualify: or, aftet 
he has qualified, finds blqisslf as un-
titled for the Job as he would for u 
professorship In astronomy— neve; 
gets any official work and wouldn't 
know how to do It If It were handcil 
to him.

It might be particularly well, then
bv revision of tariff, tax and patent !for the voter not to Ignore the list.-.

" ^of aspirants for constableshlps and 
This la pretty rcvoluUonary stuff. | to pick out those whom he knows to 

It if extremely useful, however, as j  be reasonably equipped for the posl- 
showing the kind of thing to which ! non. This y ear there  Is a SC ram ble 
the country may be compelled to rs-1 for the nom inations on both tickets, 
sort one of Uiese days—perbapa be-
fore long—If Mr. Roocevelt and Mr.
Morgenthau persist In refusing to 
taka the gentler, less strange and 
better understood road of Inflation to 
tha goal of equallzaUon of the peo- 
ple'e assets and llabtlttles.

RELIEF IMPOSTERS
Twenty-three per cent of all the 

people In New York city are on the 
relief roUa, an Immensely larger pro- 
portioa than In any other large city 
o r any atate In the country. Elgb- 
tsan par cant out of this twenty- 
thraa ara slsUad aa emergency casea, 
tha remaining flve per cent t>elng de- 
aeribed aa normal or customary m 
ordinary tlmaa. I t must be remem-
bered th a t thaaa relief casea do not 
ia^ude the dependanta of workers 
who sms employed on public works 

by the federal government, 
i t  Ja a  a tartlin f fiaat that almoet 

Inhabit-

Tliere would be no sense ip giving 
the candidacies to the wrong Indlvld- 
uals.

FROZEN q . \P I T .\L
j The Treasury department threat- 
I ens a "change of governmental 
i credit iKillcy" If a "survey" of th-- 
i bank credit situation now In pro-
gress. discloses that the hanks arc 
refusing to make "sound" loans to 
smalt Industries. Four thousand

One of the nicest things about 
living In the United Statee or Can-
ada- 1b the fact that there la such e 

I  wealth of delightful vacation spots 
within easy striking distance.

This Is one of the things we take 
for granted, usually; and It takes 
a book like John T. Faris' "Roam-
ing American Playgrounds" to 
make us realise how lucky we real-
ly arc.
'  In this book ‘Mr, Faria sets out 
to sketch all the possibilities await-
ing an American vacatlon-seekcr; 
and while his book Is a big one, the 
Held Is so vast that he can dr little 
more than hit the high spots.

Do you. h asks, vant to go to 
the water somewhere' Then think 
what awaits you two- enormously 
long scacoasta. with delightful 
spots almost every mile of The way: 
an infinite number of lakes, roni 
Oregon b Maim: every conceiv-
able variety of river, ranging 'rom 
tiny creeks to the great :jls.iiasipiil.

Or do you like mountains? Th'-n. 
you have the Alpine Rocklos, ihi 
wooded Adirondacks. the roUlrg 
ranges of New England, the blue 
Alleghenies to. choose frjrri- to 
mention only part of the totfil

If It’s fishing you want. :he unJ 
la full of It. If you like quaint 
towns, you can wander from Nan-
tucket to Mackinac, from .vlonterey ! 
to St. Augustine.

There are dude ranches in the 
west and resorts like AUaiuic City 
In the east. Good hlghw.ivs lead 
e' ery-n-here. and jom ethi"g inter-
esting Is ahead whatever director, 
you chooser

This book might well give you 
some good vacation l-lcai. FMh- 
lished by Farrar and Rmehar^-lt''^ 
sella at *3.

rejected loans In the Middle Wes?' 
are to be studied, 
is Informed.

Tl'NNEV GOOD^AM.\KITAN 
Winsted, Conn:—Two Plslnflelu, 

N. J. boys..have a story to tell their 
So the counlrv ■ when they return homf.

, It's 'about Gene Timncv. the Good
Everybody knows that the banks j  Samaritan. 11 occurred at St. John'* .

have blocked the restosatlcn of busi- J*'*"'’ ‘ Uir' iormer heav\-wrlghl champ is vaca-ness by refusing to numberless sm all;
businesses and Industries the credit A letter received' here from s 
necessarv to make the wheels go neighbor of Tunney said the boys
round. But everybodv knows, loo.. -‘h® to obtain his

^ . • . .  signature. A storm broke, toothat not one In a hundred of the
needed loans Is "sound" according 
to the standards of "good banking.

severe
; for the boys' boat to w-ealher.

But Tunney relieved them of their 
I w-orry ab->ul bow to return to the

The fault U not »1th th* country »“ •I ml ul€ ir UEPOML 1

Tomorrow—this fine furniture is marked

H alf Price
Last Day of the August Sale
The AugnstSaJe has been a tremendous success. Naturally, a good 
many one-of-a-kind samples remain. They take just as much floor 
space as a suite or biece of which we ha-ye stock. In order to quickly 
clear our floors of thesb samples we say, “Come tomorrow and pay 
just half the regular pricesF’

(Items listed subject to pnor.sale.)

4 Bedroom Suites
5173.50 3-Piec* C hinese C hippendale Suite,

rtiHhoKany v eneered ; bed, d re sse r, ch e s t of 
d r a w e r s .........................   I8f»

5267.45 6-Piece L ouis X \1  G roup, sa tin - 
wood v en eered : bed, d resse r, ch est, van ity .
c h a ir  and  bench  $125

$268.00 6-Piece L ouis XV S u ite  in g reen  
and p ,irchm ent en am e ls; tw in , d resse r, chest,
v an ity  and  bench ..............................   $139

$383.00 5-Piece L ouis XVI G roup in  m a-
hogany  and  m aple w ith  gold decoration . 
Tw in beds, d re sse r, chest, v an ity  and 
b e n c h ...................................  $19 5

6 Living Room Groups
$91.60 2-Piece M odern L ounge S u ite  ma-~ 

pie fra m e  w ith  beige suede Cover. S ofa  and
c h a i r ................ ' . ...........................................  $45.7.»

ItO'J.OO 2 -Piece L ounge S u ite  w ith  roll 
arni,s. Sofii and c h a ir  in ru s t  tape.stry  $5 i..1i0

5149.00 ;M ’iece L ounge S u ite ; cu t-back
a - m : m u lberry  f r iz e t te  cover. S ofa  and 
c h a i r .......................    $74.50

5149 00 2-Piece Q ueen A nne S u ite  w ith  a t-  
taehed  pillow b ack s; g reen  wool ta p e s-
try  . ................................................................$74.50

$139.00 2-Piece L o u n g e ' S u ite  w ith  flat 
i .r rn s : sofa and c h a ir  in ru s t tapestr,v , $69.50 

$89.00 2 -Piece la iu n g e  S u ite  in  r u s t  t a p e s - ' 
try . Sofa and c h a i r ..................   $44.50

3 Dining Room Suites
$196.00 9-Piece Bilarly E ng lish  S u ite  in 

sm oky w alnu t veneer. R e f ^ to r y  tab le, bu f-
fe t, china, s e t o f 6 c h a irs  . . > , • ............. $97.50

$249.00 9-Piece 18 th  C e n tu ry ^ o lo n ia l; m a-
hogany  veneered ; w ith  10-legged ta ld e  
............................................................................ $124.50

5269.00 9-Piece Jacobean  E n g lish  S u ite  In
solid oak w ith  refector^• t a b l e ............ $131.30

4 China'Cabinetjs
$49.60 E ng lish  C o u rt Cupltdard, solid oak

........................................     $21.75
$67 00 S h era to n  C hina, 3 -d raw ers, genuine

m a h o g a n y ................................................t . $28.50
$69.76 S h era to n  C hina, 2 -draw ers, mahog-;,

any v e n e e r e d .....................     $29.85
$59.7f> S h era to n  C hina, cab ine t base; genu-

ine m a h o g a n y .............. ................................ $29.85

6 Davenports
$98.00 Q ueen A nne Sofa, ru s t  wool tap -

esG .'' ..................................    $19
$98.00 Queen A nne Sofa, r u s t  wool ta p e s -

t r y ;  m oss edges .................................................. $49
$69.00 Law son Sofa, n is t  ta p e s try  cover. 

............ ........................     $34.50
5225.00 Mas.sive P illow rArm  Sofa, down 

hark  an(- a rm s, p lain ru s t  wool ta p e s try
, ,  $112-50

$249.00 Queen A nne Period S ofa  w ith  s in -
gle hair-filled se a t cu sh ion ; ru s t  figured linen 
w ith  m oss trim * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $119,30

532.50 Maple Sofa w ith  3 cush ions and pad
iKii-k.s; litigc  home.<i)un ............   $16.25

3 Love Seats
$160.00 C hippendale Period model w ith 

m odified w ings chintz-covered ta p e s try
covri ....................    $84.50

$129.00 Q ueen A nne Period W ing m odel in 
g r te i l  d am ask  w ith  m oss tr im , down se a ts

- . ^ .........        S64..50
$79.00 I.aw on ty le  in plain g reen  w ith  ru i-  

fled valance . . . . . , ; .  ..................... .. . .  $.19 .50

5 Bookcases, Etc.
$7.50 P ie r  C abinet, 3 sh e lv es ; Iriahogan.v

fmu-hed ................ .. ............ -......... . r / . ' . . 83.75
.'•19..^5'Bookcase*, 4 sh e lv es; m ahogany  fin-, 

islji d : g lass  d o o r ................ ........... , .  . $9.95
525.00 Bookcase w ith  2 sec tio n s ; 8 sh e lv es;

2 d n iw u rs ; m ahogany  v e n e e r e d ............$12..50
.87.50 B ookcase; 3 she lves: solid m aple

................................     . . . .$ 3 .7 ,5
$9.95 H ang ing  S h e lf : ( la rg e ) , 3 she lves; 

solid m a p le .............. . '..................................... $4.95

IVIiscellaneous Dining Room
$32 BG^heraton Serving Table, 2 drawers.

mahogany vgneered................  $16,25
$12.50 Hosle^.s Cart, mahogany finished 

gumivood; with t r a y .............................. $6,25
•x.

11 Wood and Cane Seat Chairs
$12 50 X-Base Maple Side Chair . . .  .$6,25 
I22..50 Chippendale Desk (Dhaii': splat 

back; rush seat; mahogany and gumwood
.......................     $11,25

$6.00 Bedroom Side Chair; walnut finish-
ed : tapestry s e a t ............................................ $3

817.50 Ladderback Arm Chair; fiber seat;
mahogany fin ish ................    $8.75

$87.50 Ladderback Arm Chair; rush seat;
■oliti mahogany........................................ $18.75

$32.50 Formal Spanish-foot English Arm 
Chair cane seat and back; mahogany finish-
ed gumwood ............................................ $16.25

'.$22.50 Formal Spanish foot English Side * 
Cliair; cane seat and back; solid inalioganv
■.................... ............ ...................................$11.25

$29.50 Formal Spanish-foot English Arm 
Chair; cane seat ami hack; mahogany-finish-
ed gumwoori........ ............ .................. ... $14.75

$39.60 Formal Queen Anne Side (ihai'';
caived lia ck ............................................ $19.75

$22.50 Formal Queen Anne Side Chair. • 
splat back; upholstered seat; walnut and
gumwood .................................................. . . .$ 1 1

$.39.50 Jacobean Carved Arm Chair: cane 
seat and b a ck ........................... .. $19.73

2 Chaise Lounges
.$59.00 Motlern JIaple Chaise Lounge with 

cat Iridge-tufted seat and back in wool tap-
estry ................... ..................................... $29.50"

$25.00 Chintz Covered Chaise Lounge with 
ruffled valance; figured black coloring $12.30

2 Highboys
$79.00 Queen Anne Model, broken pedi-

ment top: 7 drawers, mahogany veneered
. . . -----...........................-.........................  $39.50

$59.50 Highboy-Secretary; straiglit, 
turned legs: 3 drawers: 2 dummy drawers 
drop down to form desk; crotch mahogany 
veneered......................   $29.75

\
4 Flat Top Desks

$22.50 8-Drawer Flat Top Desk; Chippen-
dale bracket base; walnut finished gum-
woo<l . .............     $11.25

$119.00 7-drawer Flat Top Desk; Sheraton 
kidney ;--hape in solid mahogany, inlaid
.......................'...........  $59.50

$39.50 4-Drawer Louis XVI Flat Top Desk 
in iimhogany veneer; Grand Rapids-made

...... .........    $19.73
$159.00 9-Drawer Flat Top Dc.sk; solid ma-

hogany f’luppendale modelt leather-covered 
top with rope-carved ed g es ....................$79.30

5 Dre.ssing Tables
$3f.00 (2) Powder Tables with lift tops 

containing mirrors; maple in natural or ma-
hogany finish e a c h ........ ....................... $17.50

$32.45 Dressing Table w i ^  separate mir-
ror, solid maple; 1 draweti-t^if.............$16.'25
- $35.00 3-Dra,wer Dressing Table of pegged 

naple, stparfite mirror included . ...$17.30  
$29 90 5-Drawer Dressing Table of solid

maple; with separate m irror....................$14.9-5
$45.00 6-drawer Vanity, walnut veneered 

. .  . ............     .$22.50

2 IMirrors
$12.00 .\lirror ,with French Provincial

beech wood tra m e...............................   $6
$14.96 Large Mirror in mahogany finished 

frame with'jig-saw top .......................... $7.50

3 Sunroom Pieces
$3.95 Bar Harbor'Chair of genuine reed:

orange .............................................. $1.98
$22.-iO Chaise Ixmnge of Fiber silver and

brow n.................................................. .. S11.2.5
$41.95 Sofa; natural stick reed; green 

pin d homespun: pillow b a ck ......................$21

Store open 
until 9 P. M.

13 Upholstered Chairs
$39.50 Upholstered Chair, attached pillow

F ea t..............................................................$19.7.5
$35.00 Queen Anne Occa.sional Chair, up-

holstered arms ................... $17.50
$44.60 Queen Anne Lounge Chair, tobacco

frise cover .................     $22.25
$59.00 Queen Anne Lounge Chair, 2-pillow 

back: down seat, figured rust tapestry $29.50 
$58.00 Chippendale Period Occasional Arm 

Chair, solid mahogany: damask cover.. .-.$29 
$.*>9.50 Hepplewhite Period ' Occasional 

Chair: solid mahogany with damask seat and
back ............     $29.75

$69.00 Victorian Barrel Chair in green
tajwstry; down seat ...... .................... t  $34.50

$59.60 Sheraton Open-Arm Chair in rust 
d:irna.sk; solid mahogany ‘ frame; button-
tufteti b a ck ...................  $29.75

$59.00 Queen Anne Occasional (ihair with 
upholtered sides; rust wool tapestry cover

. . . .  . . . . . .$ 2 9 .5 0
$49.00 De Luxe Lounge Chair in Queen 

Anne de ŝign with t^own seat; damask cov-
ered ............. .........................; .....................$24.50

$69.00 English Queen Anne Upholstered 
Chair in damask; solid mahogany base; down
s e a t ......................   $34.50

$49.95 Hepplewhite Arm Chair in Solid ma-
hogany; shield back ; velour covered seat
......................................................  $24.95
" $79.00 (2) Modern Classic \Ving Chairs in 
green damask moss trimmed, each . .  .$39.50

14 Living- Room Tables
,$2.75 Coffee Tables Mapie Duncan Phyfe 

models with oval tops (3 only)'each . ,  .$1.35 
$9.95 Coffee Table; solid pegged maple ob-

long top with spoon f e e t .......................... $4f95
fjlS.SO Console Table; English design in

walnut v en eer ..........................................  $9.2.5
$12.50 Console Table; maple finished $6.25 
$35.00 Butterfly Table; solid maple; hand

m ad e..................... ................................. ; $17.30
$12.50 End Table; solid maple, stretcher

................................................ -...........$6.25
$14.95 End Table; solid maple, twisted

l e g s ...... .........................^................ .. $7.50
$14.95 F.nd Table; Jacobean style of solid

oak ...................      $7„50
$75.00 Drum Table; 36-inclv top; 3 draw-

ers : genuine m ahogany..........................$37.50
$37.00 Reading Stand; adjustable tripod

base; solid m ahogany..............................$18.30
$80.00 Octagonal File Table (designed by

Thtinia.s Jefferson) .solid m ahogany........ $-10
$27.60 Phone Table; .2 shelves and draw-

er.̂ ; mahogany veneered .........................$13.75

5 Bedroom Pieces
$59.00 4-Drawer Colonial Dresser in ma-

hogany veneer . . . . ___ »...............  $29.50
$50.00 4-Drawer Salem Chest; mahogany

voneereti.............................................   $29.50
$19.95 Chest of 3 drawers; solid maple

. .  i .................................... . . . .  . . . .  ..$9.9,'»
$14.9«5 Sheraton Bedside Table; high model

with cabinet top: solid m aple..................$7.30
$12..50 Bedside Table; English style with 

turned legs; walnut veneered; 1 drawer $6.25

3 Nursery Pieces
$9.95 High Chair with cane seat and back:

imihogany fini.shed...... ....................   $4,50
$9.95 High Chair oak with cane seat and

back, adjustable ......................................... $4„50
$15k00 Metal Crib;; full size; walnut cplor 

• • • ...........................      $7.30

4 Sunroom Suites
$149.00" Fiedermeier Suite in decorated 

maple; sofa, arm chair, side chair, occasional
tai'le; figured tap estry .......................... $74.50

$125.00 4-Piece French Classic design in 
black and orange: sofa, arm chair, side chair,
occasional lab le '........ .'...........................$62.30

.■? 154.85 '1-Piece Modern Design in canai y 
and blue; .sofa, arm chair, side chair, coffee
labh- .............................   $77.45

$70.00 2-Piece Stick Reed Suite in green 
with figiired linen; loose pillow; backs; sofa, 
fi-iir ..................   $33

Summer Furniture 
HALF PRICE

Including 3 glider.s, 2 lawn umbrellas, 12 
tables. 21 ebnir^: 5 porch screens; 80 pieces 
of Chinese peel cane and numerous other 
pieces.

OPEN THURSDAY A N D SATURD AY EVENIN GS UNTIL 9  O 'CLO CK

WATKINS BROTHERS
al M A NCHESTER, C O N N .
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THE
BARG AI N HOUND

Miss Emily House is making plans 
to open the second year of The Play 
School for children between 3 and fi 
years nt 201 East Center street. In-
terested parents can call her at 4465.

The coming of a new season brings 
an impressive change In styles, de-
igned  to cnhsince the appearance of 
well dressed women.

Especially In new millinery modes 
are the changes so noticeably smart, 
different from hats of the past sea-
son, with varied silhouettes and 
clever use of felt, velvet and hat-
ter's plush performing wonders un-
der the skilled fingers of Parisian 
and American designers.

Manipulated crowns, draped or 
pinched effects with soft and supple 
outlines, high back brims and feath-
er trims are much In evidence with 
rlcornes, berets and turban styles 

iportantly featured. A particu-
larly Interesting style note this.

Here are two new ways of serving 
summer squash;

Instead of mushing or frying sum-
mer squash, try steaming It and 
serving It In a white sauce to which 
cheese has been added. This dish is 
quite as desirable for children as for 
adults. Serve It with a crisp salad 
of fresh vegetables, brown bread anti 
butter sandwiches and a fruit des-
sert. A good baked dish is made 
by putting alternate layers of sauted 
squash Eind tomatoes, seasoned with 
minced onion and celery and topped 
with grated cheese Into a well but-
tered baking dish and baking in a 
moderate oven.

There's a few of those delicious 
■Virginia Peaches left a t Pero's Or- 

- ebards.

Tomorrow marks the end of Wat-
kins’ August Sale. As I looked 
around the store I saw loads of one- 
of-a-kind samples a t half price—bits 
you’ve always wanted and may now 
have for such an Incredibly low 
price. For instance, a mahogany 
finish gumwood hostess cart regular-
ly $12.50 is yours a t $6.25—imagine! 
A $32.50 maple sofa with three cush-
ions in beige homespun is only 
$16.25! On Page 6 you'll find a  list 
of other glorious buys.

rough wool. The coats will be dou-
ble-breasted with flat collars and 
notched lapels and the dresses will 
have adjustable sleeves that can be 
worn long or liusbed above elbows.

Tweed topcoats, lined with fur, are 
featured in college shops right now. 
Any pracUcal-HUnded co-ed who gets 
one of these two-way modeU can 
build an entire wardrobe around It. 
Wear the coat, fur side out, to foot-
ball games and around the campus 
when It's cold. Turn It inside out, 
allowing the tweed to show, and 
you’re all set for week-ends In town.

Don't tell me you won't 
enjoy your game lots 
more this fall If you're 
wearing a comfortable * 
snug fitting knitted 
suit. Knit it yourself!
Who better than your-
self cem choose the ex-
act pattern and color 
suited to you? When 
you see the new wool 
In every gorgeous color imaginable 
down at Cheney’s Salesroom you'll 
Itch to begin. The new knitting 
class under the direction of Mrs. 
jean Hood and Mrs. Alice Davies 
opens there next week.

copper belt like a bracelet finishes 
a white tulle dinner gown, and some 
lame evening gowhs have a copper-
like tinge. ,

Natural flowers have returned to 
the fMhIon scene for evening wear 
here. They are worn In a stream 
of four big perfectly-matched blooms 
running from the shoulder down the 
side of the bodice. At a recent gala 
one slim blonde wore one of these 
bands of four orchids on a flowered 
mousseline frock.

GOVERNMENT TO START 
NEUTRAL STRIKE PROBE

(Continued from Page One)

volvsd from 425,000 to 726,000 In-
cluding union, non-union and unem-
ployed operatives, who would aid 
strikers. '

The estimates conflicted sharply 
with those of management, which 
said that in many mills, none would 
walk out, and the total would not 
amount beyond ten or 15 per cent.

Another Conference 
After flashing ,the order for the

It’s pickling season and you'll 
find all the, ingredients you need for 
chill sauce and chopped rellsb, fresh 
find reasonable at Pero's orchards. 
Order your peppers, tomatoes, celery, 
cauliflower and onions here.

Satin back white moire with trac-
eries of silver thread throughout the 
weave forms the luxurious material 
from which an evening gown Is 
made. The gowm depends entirely 
upon line and luxury of material anil 
is rather Grecliui In Its simplicity. 
The evening bag is made of a bit of 
antique brocade.

One style that seems to have tak-
en the fair sex by storm Is the shirt- 
maker type of frock. I t is equally 
popular with matron or miss, and 
the fall scEison has again adopted it 
as a favorite, with slight variations.

Polly Preston’s come to town! So 
named Is the smart new shoe at 
Norton's. In black or broWn rough 
finish leather, with the new high 
front, and medium heel It is Ideal for 
ftdl sports and street wear. Priced 
a t $4.40.

- Little girls will go to school this 
fall in plaids and checks. They'll 
wear Scotch pleild woolen frocks 
with detachable linen collars and 
checked coats In angora tweed and

Copper Is a novel trini In fall and 
winter fashions which has Just been 
launched by Parisian designers. A 
big copper flower Is thrust into the 
velvet belt of a terra cotta colored 
afternoon frock. A two-inch wide

Getting new clothes this coming 
winter will not merely mean choos-
ing costumes to suit one’s personal-
ity, but also changing one's personal-
ity to suit the clothes.

Every style Is In mode, from the 
strictly man-tailored redlngote suit 
to the romantic "Little Women” 
type of dress with flowing skirt and 
coiffure to match, passing by the 
slinky, vampish sheath dress or that 
cut on Grecian lines.

The female body is being under-
lined in no uncertian manner, how-
ever, even In day clothes. Busts 
are decidedly in fashion, waists de-
mand to be what they used to be and 
the ultra-slim are going to have to 
look to their laurels.

You'll see woolen frocks trimmed 
With taffeta, satin and velvet and 
you'll see them In bright and pfistel 
colors as well as In dark ’ winter 
shades. Don't miss the plaids. They 
aren't for dressy occasions, of 
course, but they're perfect for class-
es and sports.

Far be It from any col-
lege bred gal to go back 
to school with summer 
clothes! For there’s a 
long fall ahead—and all 
the advance fashions 
are at The Wllrose 
Shop at prices Just born 
for college budgets!

USE FAKE ARMORED CAR 
AFTER TIP OF HOLDUP

(Continued from Page One)

day the streets from the station of 
the New Haven RtUIroad to the 
pc -t office In C?hurch street, swarm-
ed with police, state troopers, post-
al Inspectors and Secret Service 
men from Boston, New York City 
and New Haven.

Money Transferred
A big armored car today trans-

ferred the currency from a raUrOad 
bEiggage car to the vaults in the 
post office.

Heavily armed atate and local po-
lice in squad cars led the profes-
sion over the streets to th post of-
fice. Behind the armored car Came 
another group of four squad cars 
filled with police carrying sub-ma- 
■ chine guns.«

Heavily Guarded ■
At the post office, a cordon of of-

ficers was thrown about the armor-
ed truck while the shipment was 
carried Into the vaults.
. Police, silent yesterday, dlsciSBed 
the hold-up tip today, saying It was 
received by Lieut. William Schatz- 
man of the Beacon Falls state po 
lice barracks Wednesday.

Schatzman, they said, ImmedKtn. 
ly communicated with Federal au-
thorities and Chief of Police Philip 
T. Smith. Authorities said ship-
ments of currency into Ne'w Haven 
as large as the one today are un-
common.

The currency arrived here in a 
railway car attached to the 1;55 a. 
m... (eastern standard time) train 
from Boston, to New York City.

know the truth arc confulied by 
many conflicting opinions, some of 
them for political reasons, or to 
serve some selfish Interest, find it 
difficult, Emd sometimes Impossible 
to get accurate information about 
present-day governmental activities, 
trends and poHcies.

"The personal opinions of some 
very good men and old school states-
men who are living entirely In the 
past, and make all their measure-
ments by the conditions of decades 
back are often colored and dis-
torted to the confusion of the busy 
people who too frequently are In-
fluenced by the headlines prompted 
by the statements of a worn out and 
discarded standpattlsm."

STRIKE VIEWS DIFFER 
AMONG CHENEY GROUPS

CONFESSES MURDER
AFTER 22 YEARS

(Continued from Page One)

had evidence that the actual killing 
was done by Artz although legal 
technicalities' prei'cnted proof In 
court. •'

Cnnfessi-d .Murder
Daeffler, then only 21 years old. 

said be alone killed Mr. and Mrs. 
SchIU In their little home in Red 
Wing. Subsequently. Daeffler re-
pudiated his confession. The letter 
confeimlpn said in part “You don’t 
know where 1 am.’ 'out that don’t 
make no difference' so long as you 
get this letter'and-can tell them I 
wrote It. ■ I am free, you Are not, 
but should be free again and I hope 
you have no bad feeling against me 
for what I have done.

Ericson said today that he had 
laid the facts before the state board, 
buCbas made no recommendation.

FORM NEW LEAGUE
TO AID NEW DEAL

(Continued from Page One)

of Local 2125 and Organizer William 
Green were not present. . No vote 
was taken to withdraw from the 
union, but another meeting will be 
held a week from tomorrow to con-
sider various phases of the situation 
as It affects velvet workers.

Velvet workers, interviewed after 
the meeting, did not hesitate to 
make it clear that Cheney Brothers 
«H*e pioneer velvet manufacturers 
andm ere experiencing an unusually 
large^volutne of velvet orders at the 
present time. Loss of these orders, 
it was stressed, .would seriously 
handicap the company and, eventu-
ally,. would reflect to the detriment 
of the workers themselves.

Regarding Dues
.The following are some of the 

subjects which came in for informal 
dlsciis.sion by velvet workers gath-
ered In the halls and the sidewalks 
outside after the meeting last 
night;

( D A  claim that only 17 per cent 
have, their dues paid and are In good 
standing with Local 2125.

- (2) Reports that when Local 2125 
voted to stand behind any action 
taken by the national committee, 
the Hilliard strikers were perraitled 
to vote/

The War Chest
(3) VVith only about $1,000,000 

reported to be In the national treas-
ury of the union, how much will the 
workers receive (approximately 
700,000 in all) if a strike Is called, 
and for how long a time 7 .
• Efforts to obtain official informa- 
tfon on vihat transpired a t  a meet-
ing of the auxiliary workers in Odd 
Fellows hall were unavailing, but 
it Is understood on good, authority 
that Organizer Green advised men 
working on 'maintenance Jobs— like 
attending to boilers, 'serving as 
watchmen, looking after equipment 
—would not be expected to walk out 
If a strike was called. The question

of. wages for these w'orkers also 
came up for discussion, It was said. 
These employees of Cheney Broth-
ers are not directly connected with 
the manufacture of textiles, as arc 
weavers, finishers etc.

Union Statement
The official statement Issued 

from headquarters of Local 2125 to-
day follows:

"At a meeting of the executive 
board of Local .2125 last night It 
was decided unnecessary to call a 
special meeting for Saturday 
morning as previously planned. 
A special meeting for all 
workers of Cheney Brothers is to 
be held Saturday morning in Odd 
Fellows hall. This mteting is being 
sponsored by a group of workers 
themselves and is not being called 
offieially by the officials of Local 
2125.

"At the first meeting of the vel-
vet workers held in Tinker Hall last 
night it w;as voted to back Local 
2125 fully 100 per cent.

"An Invitation has been extended 
to membfers of Local 2125 to par-
ticipate In the Labor Day parade in 
Hartford on Labor Day. The parade 
will form near the state capitol and 
will commence a t 10 a. m. .

"The exact time of the holding of 
the mass-nieetlng in Center Park Is 
not knov/n as yet. President Arthur 
Shorts is awaiting further word 
from Francis J. Gorman from Wash-
ington as to the exact time of the 
calling of the gathe”ing. It ia under-
stood that all textile unions will 
gather' a t the same time in public 
parks and meeting places in their 
respective towns.

turera "would add four cents to the 
pric* of a $1.50 shirt."

Bmployera* Answer
Th* •mployera maintain rlstng 

coats make It impossible to grant 
the demands, which include a thir-
ty-hour wirek with no pay cut* and 
Hmitatlon of the number of ma-
chine* a worker must tend. The 
union also demands an “end to dis-
crimination'' and observance of tfle 
labor provisions of NRA. while the ! 
Amployera say the strike Is an a t-
tempt to change the code by force.

From the south and New Eng-
land came reports ,hat merchants 
feared the strike would hit recovery i 
a body blow.

The word that went out from
cotton struggle to begin a t 11:30 p.! strike headquarters to some 360,-
m., tomorrow, union leaders con-
ferred 'again late yesterday with 
Garrison. So a t a late boiir did 
George A. S Iou , head of the Com-
mittee of the 'I'.extile Institute .who 
has declined to attend a "found 
table” with unloil leaders. Yester-
day’s conference caln.*'to naught.

The belief was that Garrison 
would call on the Labor Department 
and the NRA to furnish,two mem-
bers of the neutral committee-bf in-
vestigation, and that the labor Board 
might choose the other.

Prospects for direct interventioit'..will not be put In the position
by President Roosevelt, appeared to 
have faded although it is known he 
is watching the conflict carefully, 

Beport#of Violence 
Hla eyes bloodshot from lack of 

sleep, Chairman Francis "j. Gorman 
of the United Textile Workers strike 
committee, was told that, some sec-
tions of the cotton mill area stretch-
ing from Maine to Alabama fear 
violence.

"There won’t be any violence," he 
said sharply, "unless the employers 
sta rt something with their hired 
thugs, masquerading as prjva.te de-
tectives."

The strike—threatening to be-
come the worst industrial, conflict 
under the New Deal—brought a 
shiver of apprehension to mer-
chants,- whose prospects depend on 
the trade of mill workers.

The whole labor union movement 
—which has been regaining strength 
after losing much of its potchce in 
the Nation's worst depression— 
watched the outcome of the wide-
spread conflict with interest. In a 
sense It was regarded as a "show 
dow'n” fraught with Importance for 
the future trend of capital-labor re-
lations.

While management in some cen-
ters reported the workers do not 
want to strike, in several others 
they got a head start. At Macon, 
Ga., one thousand or more walked 
out yesterday.

Gorman's Statement 
After the strike call ivent 

tering over a Morse wire 
headquarters to 5(30 union 
yesterday, Gorman said:

"This telegram will call a 
million workers to the strike lines 
Not all of those are now employed. 
The stretchout which adds to the 
machine load of the worker until he 
can bear no more, has robbed thou-
sands of their chance to work. But 
every man and \yoman will rally to 
the strike lines and the great cotton 
textile industry will not move a 
wheel or a thread after the hour set 
to stop the mills."

What part of the United Textile 
Workers’ long time Communist 
foes, the . National Textile Workers 
would attempt to play in the strike, 
remained something of a mystery. 
So' far nothing much has been 
heard of this left 'wing union here, 
although in previous strikes It. has 
sought to build influence.’

"We have instructed our people," 
Gorman said, "to be orderly at alt 
times, not to associate with Com-
munists and to stamp out Com-
munist uprising where they occur."

Gorman said all union demands 
could easily be met if the 'manufac-

000 workers in silk, woolen and ray-
on was “to stand by (or ordera.” 
Gorman said the executive council ' 
of the U. T. W.. had sent telegrams ! 
to Peter Vap Horn, chairman of the i 
silk textile cod-> authority and Ar-
thur Besse. chairman of the wool 
textile authority, outllnlng the same . 
demands laid down for cotton.

But he emphasized that, though | 
the code authorities were addressed, ' 
the union prefers not to deal with - 
them but with manufacturers , di-
rect. The union has insisted that It

Opnductint strikes against the gov-
ernment. I

BIG a 'H E S  DOOMED
IN THE NEXT WAR

(Continiird from Page One)

chat- 
from 

locals I

half

w’oiild be a worM agreement to 
abolish military air fleets and the 
cstabllshmeht of an organization for 
international control. . ,

Le Bourget Airport was twice 
theoretically destroyed in the man-
euvers, which were wound up this 
morning with the field again "bom-
barded" by 15 planes.

Officers said the huge superiority 
5f attack over defense was conclu-
sively shown In the war games.

RECEIVED BY POPE.

Castle Gandolfo, Aug. 31.— (API 
—Pope Pius today received and 
blessed 22 clerics of the Internation-
al College of Stigmata Fathers, in-
cluding representatives of Massachu-
setts, New York and Connecticut.

F I R E W O R K S
T O N I G H T

TALL CEDARS CARNIVAL

■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■ • 
PAOB

mm
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NOTICE!
Oak Lodge No. 43
Intermit tonal Brotherhood of 

Papermakers
A meeting will be held al 

9:30 a. m. tomorrow in 
Tinker Hall.

Business Very Important!

(Coottnned from Page One)

;han the well planned program of 
the President contemplates. The j 
iangcr In the lack of understanding | 
if the program is that the people 
■may lose sight altogether of the  ̂
fundamental ideals which made; 
America great, and end up in chaos. I 

"This danger to our security !.h 
nultipIleiU many fold when citizens j 
If the UzUted States who want to^

RANGE OIL
H> Handle Only the Best!

FOR PRO.MPT, 
COURTF/OUS SERVICE 

DIAL 3866

VAN’S SERVICE
ST.VTION

436 Hartford Road

School Opens Wednesday
September 5

You can outfit your boy at House’s from 
head to foot,

SUITS —  SWEATERS 
LEATHER and WOOL JACKETS 

SHIRTS —  STOCKINGS 
SWEATERS —  KNICKERS 

UNIONSUITS —  CAPS 
SHIRTS AND SHORTS 

Mickey Mouse SWEAT SHIRTS 
NECKWEAR —  GOLF HOSE 

WHITE GYM PANTS

C. E. House & Son, Inc.

To tiOSTD.N
(Rodnil Trip $4.05)'

Telephone 7007
Leaves

CE.VI'EK r K .W E L  BUREAU 
IMS Miiln Stri-el Mnni'hester 

■ M f l M i l l l M W I t l H I l

SATURDAY
DRUG

VALUES
A T

WELDON’S
75c .Alophen
P ills .....................
$1.00 Oval-
tine .............
50c Phillip's .Milk
.Magnesia ............
25c Zinc
Ointm ent.............

25c M odess..........
7.5c .Aspirin,
ipO’s . . . . . ____
50c Yea.st-Foam 
Tablets . . . . . . . . .
35c Bromo- 
(luininc

Former $1.10

Coty Lipsticks 
Rouge
50/

10c Woodbury’s 
Soap ................... .......

$1.00 Nujol . . . . . .
25c Princess Pat
Face P ow der.........
25c April Showers
Talcum ...................
2.5c‘Cashmere 
Bouquet Talcum . .  
25c Pintrine Shav-
ing Cream .............
$1.00 Cod Liver Oil
■rahlets .....................
25c Molle Razor 
B lades.....................

$1.00 Kuriash . . . .  
75c Antiseptic 
Mouth Mash, pint..

Parents and youngsters have preferred our Shoes through many 
years of service, because we assure quality for every shoe dollar 
you spend. '

Stunning O X F O R D S , Dressy PU M PS, EyelilTIES
■ for the Little Miss — Miss, and Growing Girl

P r i c e d  $1.50— s2 .00— $3 .0 0  t o  s ^ . S O
FOR BOYS AiND YOUTHS—

A  C O M PLE T E SELEC T IO N  O F  O X F O R D S
in those swell new rough Oxfords and grain calf.

P r i c e d  s |.98  t o  s 5*00

C  E. HOUSE & SON, inc.
Head-to-Foot Clothiers

GORDON'S
PRE-LABOR DAY TIRE SALE

2 0 %  OFF
HERE IS THE SPECIAL SALE PRICE LIST:

1 i

V

With Casings

4.40x2r
4..50x20
4.50x21
4,7.5x19
4.75x20
.5.00x19
.5.00x20
.5.25x18
.5.25x20
.5.25x21
.5.50x17

I’LbASURE C.ARS
$3.00

3.08
3.1C
3.40
3.60
3.60
3.90
3.60 
4.00 
4.20
3.90

5.50x18
5.50x19
.5.50x20
6.00x17
6.00x18
6.00x19
6.00x20
6.00x21
6..50xl6
6.50x17

4.40
4.60 
4.80 
5.00
5.20 
5.10
5.60
5.60
■5.00
5.20

.50x18
1.50x19
„50x20
.00x15
.00x16
.00x17
.00x18
.00x19
.00x20
.00x21

5.40
5.60
5.80
5.60 
.5.72
5.80 
6.00 
6.20
6.40
6.60

TRUCK AND BUS TYPE
BALI/OON

6.00x20 ................$6.40
6..50x20 ...............   6.80
7.00x20 ................. 7.20

CORD 
30x5, 6-ply . .  
30x5, 8-ply . .  
32x6, 8-ply . .  
32x6, 10-ply . .

.$5.60 

. 7.20 

. 8 .0 0 ' 

.11.80

.S.ALE TERMIN.ATES SEPTEMBER 16TH.

GORDON'S
FULLY INSURED TIRES

.AGAINST ALL ROAD HAZARDS FOR 6 MONTHS!

GOOD NEWS FOR THOUSAN DS OF MOTORISTSt
LONGER .AND BETTER SERVICEDeLUXE SUPERTREAD

The tread design combines the best features of 
tires made by the t  leading tire companies.
Non-Skid Safety plus Side Wall Protection!

New, live, tough rubber on the Extra Wide tread 
to give you more mileage and even wear. Deep 
qon-skld" trrad holds the road without skid or 
side sway. ,

Only First Line Tire Alaterials U sed!
T

GORDON'S Tir e W o r k s
VERNON, CONN., ON ROUTE 15

OPEN U.NTIL MIDNIGHT! PHONE: ROCKVILLE 341-3

Herald Advertising Pays—Use It



'Town Tennis Title At Stake Tonight
F&rk. Pftwtuck*t«^low, th# •Arty pw® ••t OAy b# AJW lW A lM n W A , . MtHHsh'i chAnre.

M. I ,  Auf. 11̂ —Os* of the 
M<U of iprtBUn to fAc* A stArUof 
terrier thi* ••••on wiU turn out for 
the BlAClutOM VeUey HAndleep at 
KArracanMtt Parh tomorrow After- 
 ootL Tb« rAM U for boroca of aU 
•Coe. win be run over the Ux fur- 
kMifa course with the Important 
sum of ST,500 added money banging 
up for the drat four horses to di-
vide.

U  Starters
Closing on July SO with 44 noffll- 

hationa, ths race will whittle down 
to eleven or twelve starters by the 
time the bugle sounds and of those 
that parade to the post, pride of 
place will be held by that great 
Weatem aprint cbampiop. Indian 
Runner, rated at 121 ^unda. D. A.
Wood'a champion, setting foot In 
New England for the first time, ar-
rived At Narragansett Park Wed-
nesday afternoon and was reported 
by Trainer George Ogle to be In i 
prime condition for Saturday’a race. |

Indian Runner Here
All New England loves a great! 

horse and this brown son of Dls . 
t>onc-Indlan Malden can be justly 1 
rated with the best half doien thor- j 
oughbreda in the country. He bolds 
the distinction of once trimming the 
mighty Equipoise, won the SUrS 
and Stripes Handicap at Arlington, 
won the Important Illlnoifc Handi-
cap at Hawthorne and in 1933 fln- 
Ished among the 15 largest money 
wjnnera of the year. George Ogle 
aaya the gelding can win this race 
—It certainly will take a cracker- 
jack to heat him.

Black Ruddy Entered j
The powerful Greentrec stable i 

will be represented by the black | 
three-year-old colt. Black 3uddy, at 
119 pounds and this one has always ; 
had speed to bum.. Next In the list of 
certain starters is one that la bound \ 
to be a highly dangerous contender, i 
•F. A. Carrsaud’a Time Supply. The 
classy three-year-old la very nicely 
treated with 116 pounds and he has | 
worked Into superb condition at this ' 
track during the past week. Almost i 
to A man the dockers declare be ' 
can't be beaten In this stake e,rcnt; 
and If Carreaud doe.s annex Ibis . 
rich prise he won't be moving out of j 
turn, for Lady Luck has turned her ) 
back on the Texan for quite a while | 
now. i

Early .Speed Too .Much
Terallce with 115 pounds will not 

lack for backers, but as wiyi 
Ool. E. R. Bradley's fllly Barn-swal- i ty spot of 1935.

little too feet. Ua> Hlrech'e charge, 
the grey three-year-old Gay Mon-
arch, Is expected to run AAd this 
colt has enough class to Corns 
through and take all the money If 
he hits his best form. Trumpery 
with 110 and High Glee with 106, 
wlU sport the popular blue andf 
brown of the Whitneys, while either 
Dogmeta or Red Wegon will repre-
sent Alfred Owyne-Vanderbilt.

.Albuquerqtw Reedy 
Texes Jack Howard, ovsr smart 

and resourceful, has ths four-ysar- 
old Advising Anna. 106. and the 
speedy Juvenile Albuquerque. 97. 
ready to sand to the' post. If ths 
track 1s heavy ths fllly will be ths 
one, but a hard fast track will suit 
the two-yeer-old end If he gets off 
in front he wlU take e lot of catch-
jpg.

Captain Argo. 105; Gentle Knight, 
105; Thomas vine, 104- and Flying 
Sailor with 100 are the lightweights 
who mey be running on et the fin-
ish Gift of Roses with 109, has a 
burst of speed which will carry her 
into a good racing poaltlon at the 
aarly etage*.

SIny Shatter Track Record 
Looking through from top to bot-

tom. howevar. It seems that the 
blazing speed of the Westerner, In-
dian Runner, and Time Supply, with 
several others, will be something 
that might easily shatter all track 
records hart. It' flgui^ i  great 
race with any one orna lf a dosen 
nosing o.ut at the flnish line.

The Valley Falls, a race for three- 
vca,r-olds afid up, over one mile 
with *1,500 added money, le Setur- 
rlay's secondary feature attraction 
and there are many high class 
platers on the ground shooting for 
such a stake as this. There will be 
six other races, each of *1.000 add-
ed In money, to assure e day's rac-
ing comparable with anything ever 
offeried anywhere In the country.

Track In Good Shape 
Constant racing and unceasing 

watering, rolling and harrowing of 
the track has brought this racing 
strip Into magmfleent condition.

; Day by day times have grown fast* 
i er until now It Is , almost on the 
I cards for world's record* to be 
' equalled. The shrubbery and lawns 
I have acquired their coet of green 
I during the past three week* and 
! .qaturday's visitors will catch a 
^glimpse of the-beauties that wilt 
1 make Narragansett Park the beau-

Andy fiantner. Prank Harvey, George Keuler and Walter Everett fighting It out on the turn at the 
National Outboard Raoea held at the World Fair In t.'hirago, last year. The race waa won by Everett, of 
Tnlsa. Oklahoma, who will defend hl« title at the thrilling ttiamplon ship Outboard Racea whlrli are to 
he rim on Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 8th and 9th, at MIddletorvn, Conn.'

Ross Picked To Repeat 
Victory Over McLamin

One Coming, Other Going in 
Title Match on Sept. 6 at 
Long Island Bowl; Cham-
pion Seen Less Careful in 
Return Bout.

ROSS TO PROTEST 
RABBIT PUNCHES

Champion Says McLamin 
Used Illegal Tactics Sev-
eral Times in Last Fight

East Side League In Mess 
A s Teams Unable To Agree 

On Site For Game Tonight
A unique aituation baa arisen In 

the East Side League of tho cur-
rent town title baitball tournament, 
making it absolutely impossible to 
determine whether or not the final 
League encounter between the 
Methodist Club and Manchester 
Green will be played aa tcbeduled 
tonight at 6 o'clock at Jarvis Grove. 
Fans who are followers ol the Green' 
have their wxird for It that the game 
la on the books for. tonight, while 
fans of the Methodists can bank on 
their Btatement that the game haa 
been cancelled.

Lot of Confusion 
It's all very, verj confuaing, due 

to an argument over the playing 
field. In a Sports Forum on this 
sports page. Coach Walter Harrison 
of the Methodists explains ths stand 
of his team on the matter. He points 
out that all three Melhodlst-areen 
games were originally scheduled for 
Jai-vlB Grove. Later the Methodists 
felt that thia arrangement waa a 
distinct disadvantage to them and 
brought the matter up to Manager 
Joe Hublard of the Green. The lat-
ter, say the Methodists, agreed that 
it waa a disadvantage and gave bis 
permission to obtain a permit to 
play the game at Mt. Nebo. This

,4-permisBlon, it la claimed, was later 
I withdrawn, with ths result that the 
I Methodists have voted unanimously 
not to play tohight or anytime until 
the Green comes around to their 
point of view.

Denies Statement 
Harold D. Puter, publicity mana-

ger of the Green, this morning 
I denied point blank that Manager 
: Hublard had made any such state- 
menta attributed to him by Coach 
Harriaon. He further stated th«t 
ths Green expects tonight's game to 
go off as scheduled, despite the 
Methodists announcement to the 
contrary. Coach Jack D ^ e r  of the 

I Green desires his players to appear 
at Jarvis Grove In uniform at 5:30 
o'clock, prepared to play. If the 
Metbodlits do not put In appear-
ance, the Green will claim the game 
and the League title by default on 
the grounds that the League rules 
and regulations call for this game 
to be played on the Green diamond.

That's the situation In a nutshell. 
It doesh't hold any certainty for 
local fans but that's the fault of the 
teams Involved. The Green Insists 
the game will be played, the Metho-
dists as emphatically deny i t  So 
what ?

BISSELL FAVORITE . 
TOTOPURBANETTI 

IN FINALS BATTLE

Close, Hard Fought Match 
Anticipated on High School 
Courts at 5:15; Should Be 
Best in Years.

B.V HARRY MRAYAnN 
NE.A Hervloe Rports Editor

blows by Referee Eddie Forbes and 
tl.e othersjudge, Harold S. Barn<)s,

I made the greater part of what lit- i 
' tie fighting there waa up until the , 

fifteenth round, when he tired, en- ! 
atiling Rosa to close with a nish In I
the one really Jeclstv'e'round of the | ----------

.edition ahoi.ld nro Femdale, N. T., Aug.
d.iT^ thf rf.tor i —The first bombshcll Induce more flrewor<c«, with tn« ruler ©.-.i-
of two dlvisions devoting tnore 
Ume to getting In licks of his oVn I w t o d « 5 T v  
rather than getting away from TT NhimBelf. There was a suspicious

thArf flvhi. in I Publicity about It all. but
And there have l^en fights in , declared he was serious,

 which Mcv-arnln has shown that he , Th>^5 year old holder of
does not care to have .00 much

GOMEZ WINS 23RD GAME, 
ALLOWS ONLY FIVE HITS

31.-i-(AP) 
the forth- 

Mc-

the

NET TOURNEY UKELY 
TO REMAIN ABROAD
Perry and Menzel, Chief For-

eign Threats, Appear Too 
Capable for Unde Sam’s 
Leading Amateurs; Tour-
ney Starts Tomorrow.

By JIMMY DONAHIE 
NEA Service Sporte Writer 

Forest Hills, L I., Aug. 31. 
America's chance* of regaining lt« 
tennis gkin' In the national single:,. 
toumamcnt\here. Sept. 1-8, seems 
ellmmer than "iMjetjutante's hips.

The biggest reason la the net- 
jumping Fred Perry, 'defending title- 
holder and ace intcrnalkniaUst. A 
second reason is a huge anlK^ard- 
bUUng Czech, Roderick Mcnzcl, 
this s.eaaon has bopped from no' 
whers to first-ten ranking. A recent 
leg Injury that caused Menrel. to re-
tire from the eastern grass courts 
championship Is not expected t? 
handicap bis play in the national 
contast.

Perry’s victories over Sidney B. 
Wood. Jr., and Frank Shields In 
Davie Cup play, and his winning o ' 
the Wimbledon alnglea, is proof that 
the energetic Englishman is at 'bis 
peak.

Perry has- been such a nail In the 
shoes of American playera that he 
•zerti a psychological effect on the 
boys every time he steps on the 
court. His almost one-handed defeat 
cf Ellsworth Vines, Wilroer. Allison 
and Company at Wimbledon and In 
Davis Cup preliminaries last year 
baa made a little Un god of Fsed. 
and our lads have nothing but a 
bad attack of fear and trembling 
every time they step on the gra.-ts or 
clay against him- that Is, all but 
George Lott.

year, and who knows out W'bat 1 
might run up against biro again. ) 

! almost had him' beaten at Wimble 
don, but a run of tough luck In the 
last set decided the match In favor 

  i.f the. Englishman. ’
Frank H. D. Wilde, Perry's doi -̂ 

hles teammste In Davis Cup comiie- 
tltton. Is present, but bis singles 
Itiay is far from the standard,of the 
ihampion and Menzel.

Wood appears to be the most 
formidable American entrant. Sid-
ney B. was tbe surprise of our squad 
in England this year,.and It was his 
play In the Davis Cup tie with Aus-
tralia that enabled the Yanks to 
come from behind, after losing the • 
first two singles matches, and -‘de | 
feat the boy.s from down under In 
the remaining two singles and th* i 
doubles contest. . j

If. as Lott indicates, the strain of j 
ciintlmial Davis Cup pres.sure has 
been lifted from the slim ,N'cw Y’ oik- 
er's shoulders, be might be the one 
to surprise Perry.

ter a rather brilliant ysar that 
him ,No. 1 ranking In 1933, 

Shields'lMHishow'n little of the stuff 
that made nlm our lending figure 
He would have^to Improve consid-
erably to mcBBur6\-up to Perry s 
play.

Among other of tbe more.capable 
players who will do their niftiest 1 
stroking for the United State* itre [ 
Lea Stofen, the big boy who teamed 1 
with George Lott to repeat In the | 
national-doubles; Frankie Parker, j 
the Milwaukee youngster who seems 
to have found himself after a rather ' 
dull season, and Bitsy Grant, the | 
Atlantan who has been licking court j 
giants all year. |

New York. Aug. 31. - I predict 
that Barney Ross will win from 
Jlmmy_ McLamin In the Sunken 
Garden on Sept. 6 more decisively 
than he did when he lifted the

I welterweight wreath on May 28.
I It's the same old story. One com-
ing. The other going. As a mat-
ter of fact, T suspect that this trip 
the worn McLarnln will catch the 
Lollapalooza of the Loop at ths 
sharpest peak of his career.

Naturally, the younger Ross be-
comes bigger, stronger, and more 
confident with each atsit. I do not 
believe that McLamin being per-
mitted to come in at 147 pounds 
will make any differenje. The 
weight for the first match waa 145, 
and McLarnlii scaled only 142'. 
Hoss will come in at a fraction be-
low or above 13S.

There was no question that Mc-
Lamin. who had tought'less than 
a round in competition In 18 
months, needed a fight under h!8 
belt when he bowed to Ross. But 
whatever advantage the 15 ii undi 
In .May gives him will be more than 
offset by the double champK-n s as-
surance. Having sampled .V, L,ar- 
nln's vaunted right, Ross ni Fing- 
er haa to feci his wav.

I lightweight and welterweight cham- 
! plonshlps Miarged McLarnln stiing 
I him several Ktnes during their clash 
I last May with rabbit punches and 
I announced he iniendod to talk this 
I matter with the bolting commission 
I when the 'Ighters meet^ext Thurs- 
; day afternoon for weighing in cere- 
I monies. He got me In close several 
times and brought his right- hand 

{ down bard on the base of my Skull, 
Ross said while be relaxed In tils 
cottage, taking a ^ y  off.

"He didn't hit ine solidly or else 
—. , . . , he would have paralyzed me. The
Title Ajainst Eleanor

ted to get away with It.”
Barney's squawk he hastened to 

explain, was not because he. has any 
j fear of the Van Couver bomber. "If 
i I feared Jimmy or thought my vlc- 
; tory over him was a fluke 1 would 
have never signed to have met him 
so soon," Barney said.

trouble lugged his 'way. Who does?

WOMEN’S NET FINAL 
SLATED TOMORROW

Gladys Lamprecht to Defend:

Sport Forum

Huebner at 2.30.

BATTIN G 
LEADERS
Including yesterday's games.

A5IERICAN'
Unchanged except:

............ ......  Batting -Gehrig, Yanks. .366;
end was Menzel, and to* third—wefi i Gtihrlnger, Tigers, Manusb. Sena-

By now, Ross haa proved nimself 
to be the best lightweight since 
Benny Txxmnrd. I may be wrong, 
but I don't believe that the .\Ic- 
Lnmln of 1934 with 11 voars ol 
ring service behind him cun even 
a score with c bo.xer of that c.aM-jer 
Un this occasion, McLarnln is . Just 
another fighter to Ross, who Is an 
exceptionally smart ring general

After all these years, oM Pop 
Foster still Is making the m'stake 
of having McLarnln work out with 
"a couple of cooks.” It 's Impos-
sible for Shamus to brim; himself 
to a fine edge (n drills of that kind, 
and his work at Orangeburg ha» 
been listless..

The bout hardly will draw the 
39.068 paid admi.sslons and toe 
*194,329.67 tost their Initial effort 
did, but It will do very well. It 
has been well heated by a couple 
of newspapers who have gone nto 
the t>eak busting business to the 
extent of making their sports CtU- 
tors matchmakers and putting a 
widely known ticket speculator qut 
in front, as the promoter.

The first engagement was 'or the 
Free Milk Fund, this one for a 
Christmas fund. 'The first 13 per 
cent goes to the charity. Ross -ool- 
locta 40 per cent of tho remaining 
net. McLarnln '25. The percentage* 
were reversed before.

Miss Gladys Lamprecht. holder 
of the women's town singles cham-
pionship, will defend her--, tennis 
crown tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock at the High school courts 
against. Miss Eleanor Heubner, 
tourney officials announced today, ' 
The field this year was the smallest : 
In years, only four players being 
entered. i

Mls.s Lamprecht disposed o f ! 
Muriel Tomlinson, finalist In 1932.! 
in three hard sets. 7—9. 6 —2, 6 -1. j 
while Miss Hcubnei . reached the ! 
semi-finals In 1932 and met Miss ' 
LaTjip.recht In the finals last year. I 
bowing in .straight sets. 6 -2, 6 -2,1 
However, her game has Improved 
considerably this season and she is , 
determined to annex the title that 
has eluded her In the past. Miss 
Lamprecht seems well on the way , 
to establish a monopoly similar to | 
that enjoyed-by Walter Holland In 
the men's division for six years.

 © ---------------------

ST/SKiDING5
YESTERD.AY'S RESULTS 

Nurtheustorn
New Bedford 3-6, Manchester 2-2. 
Worcester 4, Lowell 0.
Worcester 8, Springfield 1. >
Watertown 9, Wayland 1.'
I Only games scheduled.)

National
(No games scheduled.)

•Viuerlean
N4w 5‘ork 8, Washington 2. 
Detroit 6. Cleveland 1.
(Only games scheduled.!

niRLA AG.AIN BE.ATEN

ST.A.N'DINC.
Nurtheuatern

W.

The Blucfleld Girls were beaten 
by the Glastonbury Girls by the 
score of II to 2. Last Thursday they 
were beaten by the same team In 
(jlaatonbury by the score of 10 to 2.

The Girls played a good game be-
fore one of the" largest crowds this 
season. Haugh aiid Sullivan pulled 
off a nest double steal In the first 
Inning but could not score. Gordon 
the Blueflelds third baseman nipped 
six nien off third trying to steal 
from second. The playing of Haugh, 
Sullivan and- Gordon stood out . for 

'lh« Bluefield Girls with Haugh col-
lecting three hits out of three.'

Glastonbury Girls 
AB 

2

Manchester ..
Watertoivn ., 
Worcester . . .
Lowell ........
N.ClW Bedford 
Hartford . .. .

29
31
32 
29 
20 
26

Chicago's cleft-chlnncd veteran of j 
Biany on International atruggls re- i 
cenUy said that. In hU opinion, there ; 
are two— possibly three—who could I 

•repel Perry One was Wood, the sec

Dott modestly admitted u might be 
Umself. . j

"I saw-Std heat Perry in 1931-andJ 
T saw 61d lose to  Fred In the cup I 
a*rte» Just past. I still believe Sid 
can teat Perry. Whst he needs Is ' 
cua full jf«ar of major tennis compe- 
tiUon to get into real shape—but 
 iBCa the strain of tost cup .-eric . 
has teen lifted, W-rod might be able 
to turn toe trick in the corning tour- 
RaaiMlt without a year of training.

'"You can’t overlook Menzel. His 
play baa teen tho talk of Europe, de- 
 plte the buUd-up of toe German. 
Baron Gottfried von Cramm early 
fat tbe •eaaon. While Roderick ha'l 
losing five-set battles with Perry 
and Von Cramm, ho came back to

tcHs. and fUmnions,-White Sox. .357. 
Runs batted In—Gehrig, 151. . 
Hlts-^^^Oehrlg, 1T9.
Pitching—Comer Yanks. 23-3.

[ XATIO.NAI,
Unchanged.

Last Night *s Fights

(By Aaaoclated Preee)
New York Alberto (Babyl Ariz- 

mendi, 124 1-2, Mexico, outpointed 
Mike Bellolse, 128. New York, 15 
won New York State recognition as 
w.irid fealhcrweightochamplon. 

Newark, N. J .-^nany Jacobs, 150 
. .  . ,  , _  J . Newark, .^ufprjlntcd Eddie Ran,
defeat Jack Crawford and Vivian ' 147 3-4, i-oliuld, 10.

Daria I Datlas^/f^, Johnny Farrell. 159 
3-4, Oalfiu and Chick Rains, 154 1-2 
dre^r-yO; Frankie Graham. 134 3-4, 

eked out Tot Wilson. 134. Tulsa.' 
Bobbie Young, 142, Tulsa, out-

pointed chato' Gonzales. 137, ifexi-
CO, 6,

IfeOrath. the Austrians, in 
Cup'proUminartea.

•Tre watched Perry a lot in the 
Isst couple o f years, and I  know just 
the type o f gsmt he plays, It’s no*. 
iMpoaeihle to beat him. i intc 
plantar a  lot o f  singles in the next

Ross Is likely to be a 6-to-S fa- 
torite. He waa on the short 
end at l-to-2 In Ma.'v, when most of 
the sharpers figured that there was 
grave diinger, his conceding a 
puncher '  like McLarnln so much 
poundage ' j-
. The'̂  first fight w'a.x'nothing to   
write home atiout. Indped.'hsd Bat-
tling Butler and Fearless Foster 
‘been In there, there would have 
been loud cnes for more pyrotech-
nics.

But so many attended expecting 
to. see Koas land un his ear. after 
tot fashiun o f , Young Corbett til, 
Sammy Fuller. Singer, Ruby Gold-
stein. Click, Loayza, Phil McOr.tw, 
Terns, Imuis Kid Kaplan. Joev 
Sangor, and Fields, or be -K'lted 
Into a state of helplessness os was 
the aged Leonard, that interest in-
creased aa the plucky and cute Chi-
cagoan outmanvuvered M\l.arnln 
round after round.

Bucklahd, c . .'h 
Robarge, If , . .  
Caalraghf, lb . 
Relchenbach. p 
B, Roth, ci ... 
Armando, 2b . 
E. Roth, ss . 
BronrI. 3 b - . . . .  
Laneri. rf . . . . ,

. 2 

. 1

..i 

. 3 
3 
3

H. PO
10
0
2
2
1
1
1
0
1

Springfield ......... 19.
Wayland . . . : ...........  17
. National

W. 
. . .  79 
. . .  74
. . .  73 
. . .  64 
1. .  59 
. . .  54 

46 
. . .  45

New York . 
(Thicago . . .  
St, Louis .. 
Boston . . . .  
Pittsburgh . 
Brooklyn . .. 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati ..

E.
0 1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I  
0 
0 
0

.Amerlean

DetroU . . ; .  
New York . 
Cleveland ..,
Biiston .......
St. ^ u ls  
tVasfflngtcm 
PhUadeiphia 
Chicago .

w.
S3
78
64
65 
56 
55 
60 
45

L.
21
22
23
26
27
28 
31 
34

L.
46
50
51 
60 
64 
68 
76' 
79

L.
13

'48
59
62
66
68
70
•80

PC.
.580
58»

.582

.527

.518

.500

.380

.333

PC.
.632
.597
.589
.516
.480
.443
.377
.363

P.C.
.659
.619
.520
.512
.459.
.447
.417
.360

GAME CANCELLuATION 
"When the East Side League was 

formed' the ' Methodist Club’s new 
manager,' appointed 2 or 3 days be-
fore said meeting, agreed to play' 
all 3 games with Manchester Green 

i team at Jarvis Trove.”.
I "The- Methodist players realized, I 
! of course, the distinct disadvantage 
j they were at and a few of them d l- : 
j rectly after the second game dls- ‘
I cussed toe matter xrith the Green 
I team, manager, Joseph Hublard. Mr. 
i Hublard agreed that we. were being 
: put to a disadvantage and told tbe 
I writer to obtain a permit for toe 
I'third game to be played at Mt.
I N ^ o  on August 31st.. mentioning 
, toe Tqct that be would like to see 
I Managbi; Turklngton, apparently to 
complete\|etails for toe game.”

"The Methodist manager waa In 
telephone craversatlon with Mr. 
Hublard a few dav's ago and was In-
formed that thc^^ame must he 
played at Manchester. Green.” i 

"After being so Informed th e ' 
Methodist team as a bddy agreed 
that the game sh ou ld .not^  played 
at Manchester Green, Inasnuiph as 
Manager Hublard had instructedxUie 
writer In the presence of 'sevet^I 
witnesses, to obtain a permit foM 
Mt. Nebo.” ' ,

‘•In conversation with   Mr. Hub- i 
lard tots evening the latter failed,to 1 
advance one good reason why all | 
three ga.-nes should be played at I 
Jarvis Grove, except for toe fact | 
that they were originally booked for j 
there, and tola is offset by the fa c t ' 
that he. Mr. Hublard, agreed two i 
weeks ago to have the last game o f , 
the series at Jit, Nebo.” I

"The Methodist team is very 1 
.sorry, from the fans point of viexv, | 
that the game Is cancelled; but feel I 
fully justified In demanding one 
home game.

Sincerely.
The Methodist Club, 

WALTER H. HARRISON, 
Coach

Pitches Yanks to 8-2 Victory 
Over Senators, as Tigers 
Come from Behind to 
Down Indians 6-1 in Only 
Major League &m es.

By HUGH 8 . FUXLEBTON, JB. 
Associated Press Sports Writer

So lang as they have 
Goofy Gomez on toe job. It seems 
certain the Yanks won't let them-
selves be counted out of the AmerU 
can League pennant race until toe 
last possible moment.

On games won and lost Gomez 
rates too. leading pitcher of both 
major leagues with 23 triumphs 
against three losses. His latest 
achievement waa to record victory 
23' yesterday with a five hit pitch-
ing performance that carried toe 
Yamk* through to anr 8 to 2 victory.

The only way in which “(Soofy” 
failed yesterday, was that, he 
couldn't make his dub gain on the 
Tigers who came from behind as 
usual to pound out a 6 to 1 decision 
ovet- (Jleveland, In the only other 
m^or league contest.

Behind Gomez, tbe Yanks pounded 
out 12 hits off Jlonte Weaver and 
Alex' Jici^oll for an easy victory.

Detroit,had a stiffer struggle for 
six Innings a,s Monte Pearson gave 
only four hits, and Earl Averill 
smacked bia 22nd homer to put 
Cleveland ahead Ih the fourth. But 
from then on the Tik*rs began to 
make It l(X)k easy, driving Pearson to 
cover la  the eighth. "  

The other four American^. League 
clubs and toe entire National 
League had an open date folldxylng 
toe end of the Elast-West serles.X

At 5:15 o'clock this after- 
noon, Earl Bissell and Lebro 
Urbanetti clash on the hlg 
school courts for the tenil 
championship of Manchesf 
and all indications point to one 
of the best net finals ever 
staged locally, one that should 
furnish a maximum of e.xcitin«, 
thrilling play. The title will 
be decided on a best three out 
of five basis.

See Close Bsttle
The records of the flnallsta. offer 

considerable support for the pre- 
dicticn that the match will be close-
ly fought and that Bissell will have 
only a slight edge over Urbanetti. 
With the perennial champion, Wal-
ter Holland, missing from the finals 
for the first time since he ascended 
to the throne in 1928— missing from ’ 
choice and not compulcion—It will 
be a battle of pi'ayers who depend 
largely on a hard hitting, sraashin.g 
style of play to gain- victory, a style 
that Is always a treat to watch.

How Records Compare
Bissell was a acmi-flnallst last 

year and finalist the year before, 
while Urbanetti has reached the 
quarter-finals In ton last two tourna-
ments-. Both players gained the 
finals tola year with four straight 
set victories, Bissell losing 19 games 
In all and Urbanetti only 14, Neither 
player was up against partlcularl.v 
difficult opposition until the semi-
finals when Urbanetti elemlnated 
Bob Sturgeon, seeded No. 1, in 
straight sets, 6-3, 6-3, and Blsse'l 
whipped his brother, Sherwood, 
former title holder, also' in straight 
sets, 6-2, 6-2.

A Baseline Duel
In these semi-final matches, both 

UrbanetU end Bissell played a su-
perb brand of tennis, both sticking 
to toe baseline and concentrating on 
a severe driving game. Each has 
a dependable backhand and toe atftli • 
ty to cover the court with swlll- 
ness and dispatch. If both playcra 
continue to stress the terrific speed 
and power %vhlch marked their last 
two matches, then tonight’s tuosel 
will depend greatly on which has 
the better control.

Darkness a Threat
At all events, It should he one of 

the most Intel esllng matches in 
local tournament history, the only 
drawback being tbe possibility of 
darkness Interfering with the com-
pletion of the match. It's almost a 
certainty that if tbe final goes be- 
j'ond three sets that It will he neces-
sary to play It off later.

OLYMPICS TO MEET

A meeting of the Olympic Soccer 
Club will be held tonight at the 
School street Rec at 7:30 o!Clock. A 
full attendance is requested. The 
delegates will report the progress 
of the Junior Soccer League meet-
ing held in Hartford last mgbt. Im-
portant club business will be dis-
cussed.

GRID COACHES HND 
GOLF TOURNEY TOUGH

Torrlngton, Conn., Aug. 31— (AP) 
For a threesome of gridiron 
coaches, golf and football weather, 
didn't seem to mix well.

With the mercury in toe fifties, ; 
Raj-mond W. (Ducky) Pond, new i 
Eli coach shot a 67 yesterday In 
the qualifying round of the Toriing- | 
ton Country Club Invitation tobma- j 
ment. The cold snap didn't do Earl 
(Greasy) Neal's golf any good 
either, fOr he carded 189. And far i 
behind came the last of the Ell trio, 
Stewart Scott with a very wobbly 
78.

I "Too much football In th? air I 
1 guess." one' spectator remarked as 

he peeped above the collar of   his ; 
topcoat.  ̂ j

I Dom Soccoll of* Torrlngton ' won ' 
: the medal with a 77. The Pond-Neal- i 
' Scott trio didn’t quality.

Totals • 20.11 6 1,S '4  l i
Bluefield Girts " i

AB. R H. t>d- A.
.3 1 3  4 0

0
Haugh. p' lb 
Sullivan, ss . 
lackmore. rf 
Von Deck, lb, 
Cervlnl, c. . . .  
Gordon, ,3b ., 
Adams. If . . .  
Dziadus, 2b , 
Struff, rf . . .

. 3 
, 1
, .2 

2
, ,1 

2
, .2

IS 2 6 IS 2 4Tot.t!s . . .
Score by innings;

Glastonbury ................ 223 121— 11
Blueflelds ........ 000 200 -  2

Two ba.-,e bits; Sullivan; three 
base. Haugh: hits off. Von Deck 4.' 

ei'1,11 V. I I- ...In : Haugh 2, Relcheiwck 6 ; stolen
While M c^rmn didn t win nine , Glastonbury 10, Blucfleld 7:

rounds. Which were credited to ntm , double, plays, Gordon; left on bases.
el i G'‘-i-"tobbury 5. Bluefield 6 ; base on 

P Rourke, the decision In Ross : balls, off Von Deck 3, Haugh 0, 
highly debatable due to ̂  2; hit by. pitcher. Sul-

hl̂ . agtjting only In flurrii-i. 1 nvan; struck out by* Von Ckjck 2*
McLarnln, who was docked w in  ' Haugh 4. Rdchenbotk 7; time. 2:15; 

00 lesa toaa five frames for Icwv uroclres. Foley. C. Smlth-

TOD.W S G.\.MES ‘ , " -
Northeastern

Hartford at wayland,
W'atertown at Springfield 
Lowell at New Bedford. 
Manchester at Worcester 

National 
St Louis at Chicago.
New York at Brooklyn.
(Only games scheduled.) 

.Viurriran
Washington at New York. 
Chicago at St. Louis.
(Only games scheduled.)

^ _ 
METHODIST.S TO PR.VCTIUE 
The Methodist Clu e will practice 

at lut. Nebo this evening In prepa-
ration for its game w;ith' East Glas-
tonbury at Nebo tomorrow after-
noon.

B.V ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Billy Rogell, Tigers— Hit homer 

and two singles, scoring two runs 
and batting in two. in triumph over 
Indians.

j Lefty Gomez and Lou Gehrig, 
Yankees -Gomez limited Senators 

.to five hits; Gehrig knocked In three 
runs with double and two singles.

FOOTB.ALL BKO.\DC.AST

THI NDEKROLTS TO JIEET 
Monday mghl at Baldwins A. C. 

at 5:45 o'clock toe Thunderbolts 
will hold an important meeting. All 
n: /.ber* are requested to be prea- 

-ent.

I The first football game broadcast 
; of the current season will be heard 
over WBZ and W BZA, Boston, to- ;

  night at 10 o'clock. The game will |
  be played ,hy the Chica.go Boars i 
. against-a plckeil college team and !
will originate m Chicago. j

>

\

SHELL GASdLINE 
SHELL PENN MOTOR OIL

Let Us Prepare Your Car For 
That Trip Over The Holidays

Radiators Cleaned, Special Process— $1.00 

Grease Jobs— All Makes of Cars— 75c.

Tires are now at their 
Lowest Levels

Get that new Goodrich Safety Silvertown Golden 
Ply Non Blow-out Tire. Thousands are killed when blow- 
outs throw cars out of control! New life saving tire 
prevents cause of blow-otits. Also Commander Tires. 
Guaranteed for one year again.st all road hazards. ””
4.50.X20 ..............
4,51x21 ..............
4.7.5x19 . . . . . . . .
5.00x19 ..............

..$4.9.-, 
. *1.13 

... 3.40 

. .  5.70

a 5,00x20 .................. $.5.95

Oa2oxl*S ••••#••*;# 0*40 
1. 6*30

Simoniz 
Top Dressing 
Parish Polish 
Spark Plugs 

Fan Belts 
Headlight Bulbs

Points
Rotors

Distributor Cap.s 
Brushes 

Bendix Springs 
Fuses

Cleaning Gas 
for fine silks 

Flashlight
Biitteries 

'rape 
Shellac 

Head (Jaskets

TEL. 4129

Campbell’s Service Station
27.i .Main Street

Q O D  b M M E T  M G E

Television~Telephony
Perfected in Germany

Berlin, Aug. 81— <AP) — Theaof the car and were developed and 
Oermen poet ontce announced, today ready for reproduction After 75 
A epiMtAculAr plan to Introduce seconds.. The car was equipped 
“ televialon-telephony*’ in the near with developing and tranamlttlng 
future. ‘ apparatus.

TriAla between Berlin and Munich iTii 
were reported to have resulted
favorably. Poatal authorities plan-
ned to Install a television-telephone 
net between the larger cities, further 
extension of the system depending 
on pb.hlie reaction "because of tbe 
still high cost of apparatus

Ths announcement was made i radio wave, 
while German radio fans still thrill- { Technical 
ed At what -technicians called "sat- 
Isfactoiy” sound film broadcasts, 
which were dsmonstratsd at ths 
elevsnth German radio abow by 
means of a "television car.”

Dally transmiealon of tone films 
taken from the top of a television 
car of tot German Radio Company 
stationed in tbe immediate vicinity 
of Berlin'a radio tower captivated 
thousands at the radio show, which 
closed yesterday with a record at-
tendance.

Beenes were abot with an ordinary 
sound picture camera from the top

e technical aide of the proced* 
ure reveals that ' each picture is 
dissected Into dots by means of a 

; perforated disc. The dots are con- 
; \*erted Into electric Impulses which 
' are broadcast on a 7-meter wave 
I length while sound Is transmitted 
I simultaneously over an ordinary

appliances permit 
transmission of 20 pictures a sec-
ond.

The receiving eet is equipped with 
a large tube based- upon the Cathode 
ray system. The tube produces 
a short stream of tnvlaible electrons 
which are thrown on a fluorescent 
screen. The pictures appear Clear-
ly.

Television experts exprsssed con-
fidence of overcoming "Infant dis-
eases” of toe Industry soon and 
said they would take up production 
of television reccivtrs on a large 
scale.

JOSEPH O’GORMAN 
LAU D EI^T PARTY

Telephone Wire Chief Guest 
o f Honor at Testimonial 
Dinner Given Here.

Joseph O’Gorman of 85 Hollister 
street,  wire chief of the Manchester- 
Rockville and Windsor Locks- 
Thompsonville exchanges of the 
Southern New England Teleplione 
company for the past sixteen years, 
who has been promoted to that po-
sition In toe New Brltaln-Bristol ex-
change, was given a testimonial din-
ner at Castle Farm Inn on Tolland 
Turnpike last night by .fifty employ-
ees of the company from Manches-
ter, Rockville, 'Windsor Locks, 
Thompsonvllla, New Haven and 
Hartford.

Given Wrist Watch.
On behalf o f the employees, Car- 

roll J. Barrett of the local exchange, 
presented Mr. O'Qormsn with .a 
handsome wrist watch as a token 
of the esteem be haa gained during 
his twenty-five years of service 
with the company. Mr. Q'Gorman 
entered the plant department at 
Hartford .in 1909 and waa ti-ansferr 
red to Manchester as testmafi in 
1918.,, He was promoted to wire 
c b ^  In 1918, the ^sitlon  be haa 
tela until this promotion, which will 
he effective In the near future.

Lauded by Speakers.
WiJUaro Hunnlford, president of

the Employees' Council, actsd as 
master of ceremonies, and called up-
on the following to speak; T. U. 
Fraser, district plant superintendent 
of Hartford; George Rising,’ mana-
ger of the Windsor Locks-Thomp- 
sonvllle exchange; William B. Hal- 
ated, manager of the Manchester- 
Rockvllle exchanga; J. Ruddy of 
New Haven and C. F. Ramsdell of 
Hartford. All lauded Mr. O’Gorman 
for his fine record of service with 
the company and wished him success 
in bis new position.

Turkey Dinner,
A turkey dinner was served by 

the Caatle Farm management, after 
which an entertainment was present-
ed Including vocal selections by Miss ; 
Irene Pols and humorous recitations 
by James Coughlin. Dancing and | 
card playing were enjoyed follow'lng i 
the entertainment.

WILLIAMS. HYDE 
NAMED CHAIRMAN

Republican Town Committee 
Plans Active Political 
Campaign.

WESLEYAN SCHOLARSHIP

Jliddletown, Aug. 31.— (AP) — 
Nominees for tlie acbolarahlp offered 
by Wesleyan University to a Con-
necticut youth enrolled in the Civi-
lian Conservation Corps in this state 
have been Invited to come here next 
week for a conference and examina-
tion, University officials said today.

The winner, to be selected by 
Wesleyan will receive free tuition 
and a room during biz frcibman 
year. Ho will, however, Wesleyan 
officials said, have to obtain money 
for his incidental expenses, board 
and certain fees.

It waa pointed out by tbe Wesle- 
*yan officials that the boy may have 
an opportunity to earn approxfmatc- 
ly *15 a month under the FERA 
work.

KLEIN'S MARKET
Delicatessen and Package* Store

161 Center Street

Dial 3256— We Deliver Free.
OUR QUALITY AND PRICES ARE YOUR SAVING! 

Store Will Be Open Until Noon Monday, September 3.

STOCK UP HERE FOR THE DOUBLE HOUDAY!

MEATS
Again We Offer:

Milk Fed Fowl,

“'2'"$l'.15
Order early. Supply 

limited.. Limit 2 to a cus-
tomer.

Genuine Spring , Legs of 
Lamb,
lb................... 25c
Lean' Tasty Pot Roast, lb.

20c>22c
From heavy steer beef. 

Delicious ^ e n  Roast, lb.

25c,28 c
. From steer beef.

Native Broilers, O  O
lb............ s 5 e 5 C

from  Mr. Eaton's Farm. 
Order for the holiday.

BUY LA.MB AND VEAL! 
It Is Cheaper.

Lamb, Ekmed and 
Rolled, lb............. 21c
Veal, Boned and 
Rolled, lb............. 21c

Groceries
Land O’Lakes 

Butter,

2 pounds

65c
P E P

TOAsnewiuTi

Granulated C / l
Sugar, 10 lbs. . .  Q ^ C

A, No. 1 Native 
Potatoes, 15-lb.' , o  1 
p eck ................. ! 2 1 c

Medium Size New Pota-
toes, 15-lb. *1 ^
p eck ...................  a O C

Delicious Ever- ^  
green Corn, dozen t e iv iC

STEAK SALE!
Short or Sirloin, o  Cf
!b......... ............. O O C
Porterhouse,
Ib. .................

Compare!
39c

FINE LIQUORS 
Straight 
Whiskey, 
fuir qt. .

Hermit Gin, 
bottle

$1.25 
: 85c

With Every Order of S2.00 
or Over, We Will Have 
You Try 6 of Our DiU 
Pickles Free!

We Have Some Native 
SPARERIBS, 

SHOULDERS AND 
PORK LOINS

Ground Meat— Pork. Veal and Tleef—for a Su day meat 
loaf. 18c lb., 2 lbs. .‘5.5c.

With 29 of the 80 members Indl- 
cetlng by their presence that the 
Republlcana of Meoebester Intend 
entering Into the fortboomlng poli-
tical campaign with a spirit of e n -, 
ergy and enthusiasm, the newly or-
ganised Republican town committee 
met last night In the probate court 
rooms In the Municipal building and 
unanimously elected William H. 
Hyde as chairman. Mrs. Emma 
Nettleton waa elected vice-chair-
man, John Wallett as secretary and 
Thomas Ferguson at treasurer.

To Contact New Voters
Judge Hyde made a graceful ac-

ceptance speech in which he prom-
ised to continue to uphold the p'ln- 
clplee of tbe Republican partv .ted 
to work indefatigably toward ad-
vancing the best interests of toe 
party.

Efforts to contact newly made 
voters to point out to them the ad-
vantages in voting for Republican 
candidates will be made by a com-
mittee consisting of Aaron Cook, 
Wilbrod Measler and Miss ’Ruth 
Helwlg, while Thomas Rogers. Miss 
Emily KIstman and Isaac Cole will 
attempt to get in touch with the 
younger voters of the party and 
kindle their interest In, party af-
fairs.

Finance Commlttoe
Victor Brpnke, Harry Russell and 

Thomas Ferguson were appointed 
members of the finance committee 
which will get into action at once 
to raise money in advance of the
campaign.

All women members of the town i 
committee were named on a sub-
committee 4o look after the inter-
ests of the women. On this commit-
tee are Mrs Lillian Young, Mrs. 
Irene Brennan, Mrs. Emma Nettle- 
ton, Mrs. Elizabeth H. Smith, Mrs. 
Maude M. Shearer, Mias Marjoiy 
Cheney, Mrs. Alice Johnston. Miss 
Eva Johnson, Miss Ruth Helwlg, 
Mrs. Olge, Davis and Miss Emily 
Kiaaman.

The rally committee will include 
Judge Raymond A. Johnson. Robert 
J. Smith and William J. Shea.

Executive Group
Elected to the executive commit-

tee were Robert J. Smith, William 
J. Shea, Thomas Ferguson William

J. Thornton, Ernest Kjellron, Mrs. 
Emma Nettleton, Mrs. Alice John- 
 ton. Mr. Ferguson was named | 
chairman and Mrs. Johnston aecre-' 
tary.

Five new members on the tô ivn | 
committee,, making a total of 85, in-
cluded BlUe Callla, William McGont- 
gal. Daviil Hamilton. Miss Ruth 
Helwlg and Wilbrod Messier.

No Endoraeraents
Meeting! will be- held frequently 

in the future and e series of rallies ; 
will be held as tbe campaign gets ' 
into full swing.

No action was taken at the meet- 
Ing last night to endorse any par- ; 
Ucular candida'tc for town office 
tola year.

SMITH IS MENTIONED 
FOR DOLAN’S POST

POLES HERE RAISE 
$ 4 5  RELIEF FUND

LUTHERAN CONFERENCE 
TO OPEN TOMORROW

Delegates from 19 Young Feo-j 
pie’s Societies of H.irlfortl | 
District to Meet in Cromwell 
and Portland.

la Compromise Candidate fo r ! 
-\ppointment as Collector of| 
Internal Revenue.

Hartford, Aug. 31.— ( P) —  
Thomas S. Smith, widely known in 
the state for hit many years of ac-1 
tlvlty in the Democratic party baa 
become a compromise poaalbillty 
for appointment aa Internal revenue ' 
collector to succeed Dr. Edward O. I 
Dolan, it waa-learned today. !

Mr. Smith ia reported to have the ' 
backing of leaders of both wings of   
tbe party and bia name has already ' 
been presented to Washington with I 
endorsementa from reported quar-: 
ters. He ia toe eon of the late' 
Themas A. 8mtto, butlneaa partner 
for many years of toe laU Jlayor 
Richard J. Kinsella.

WiU Be Used to Aid 
Sufferers from Floods in

PDUCE COURT
Charged with willfully depriving 

ber seven children o f proper food, 
clothing and adequate abelter, Mrs. 
Gladys Lee, of 4 Beehive, waa found 

H  n u ll n  i r  1 . t -1 Police Court today and
Money Will Be Used to Aid rohralo'Yo d.“y T in ^ “ °“ ‘‘

Mrs. Lee waa brought into court 
on the complaint of MUm Jeeaie M, 
Reynolds, social welfars worksr, 

Pnliinn  testified the Lee house was in a
I v ia iiu . state of "indescribable fllto,” and

said the house contained four rooms. 
Chief Samuel Gordon said toe house 

Rev. Peter Latas of the Polish had the appearance of a "pig pen,” 
National church on Golway street! j**® rooms being Uttered, the chtl-

yesterday sent to the relief head-j f X ^ t o l T c d r c a r e " ' '  
quarter* In New York City, the! |
aum collected .chieGy among hlBl».,^**“  visited toe bouse
parishioner* for toe sufferers in the i V' fv"****

Middletown, Aug. 31.—-(A P I—Ths 
annual convention of the Hartford 
Distpict Luther League, m which are 
19 yoting peoples’ societies of the 
Swedteb Lutheran Augustana Synod 
congregations, vvlU open In Portland 
and Cromwell tomorrow and last 
through Sunday and Monday.

The business session and banquet- 
will be tomorrow. The largest gath 
erlng will be Sunday night in ‘toe 
huge -tabernacle of tho Swediab 
Christian Orphanage in Cromwell 
with the Rev. Dr. Felix V. Hanson 
of Jamestown, N. Y.. as guest 
speaker.

The district chqrui of 200 voices 
directed by Helge Pearson 6f Man-
chester, will sing. The Rev. Theodore 
E. Palmer of Fitchburg, Mass., wlU 
be tbe banquet speaker.

On Labor Day there will be a 
sports program.

The Rev. Frank Anderson la pas-
tor of toe Portland and Cromwell 
churches, which entertain. The dis-
trict officers,are toe Rev. SigarU 
Hjmson of Middletown, president; 
Ralph M. Johnson of Bridgeport, 
vice president; Carl Lind, Stamford, 
secretary; Miss Ruth Carlson, of 
Ea.<!t Haven secretary, and .Martin 
Wlckstrand of Meriden, etalisUcian

STOR.M W.YR.NINO

Washington. Aug. 31.— (API—- 
The Weather Bureau announcedl toe 
following storm warning today;

“Advisory 9:30 a. m„ impossible 
to locate Fcdter of j^ p ica l disturb-
ance definitely. It S* apparently lo-
cated In south central Gulf of Mexi-
co with decreased Intensity. Direc-
tion of movement uncertain.”

GIANT EYING BOAT 
MAKES NEW RECORD

Jllaral, Fla,. Aug. 81.— (AP)-^The 
Brazilian Clipper, Amerlca’a latest 
bid for South American trade, rode 
idly at its moorings today after clip-
ping the fljing time between Buenos 
Aires and Jllamt from seven to five 
days.

The 19-ton flying boat also brought 
Rio de Janeiro within four days' 
flight of Florida when it dropped 
down to Biscayne Bay late yester-
day, endlpg a i5.000-mUe maiden 
flight.

Aboaid the plane ware newspaper 
executives Who made the round trip 
to gain a better tsnderatandlng of 
Caribbean and South American ac-
tivities and ideas. Many left imme-
diately by plane for their boniea: toe 
others started north today.

The Brazilian clipper bridged the 
1,900 miles of sea between Port of 
Spain, Trinidad, and Miami, In day<- 
tight, leaving at 4:10 a. m. and land-
ing at 5:14 p. m.

EXPER1.ME.NTER KILI-ED.

Waxahachie, Tex., Aug. 31— (AP) 
—James A. Boze, 41. Is-dead, the 
victim of h ir rain-making experi-
ments.

Critically burned Wednesday 
when a "cloud blasting” bomb he 
waa -about to release from an air-
plane exploded prematurely, he died 
last night.

The blast Ignited the plant, but 
Pilot Lou Foote landed the blazing 
craii safel.v from an altitude of 1,- 
200 feet. Foote and two other pas-
sengers In the ship escaped with 
minor burns.

recent floods in '°oland. It amounted 
to *45.30 and was collected by two 
young itien who arc prominent in 
the Young Polish People's society, 
Henry Zatbowskl and Chester 
Kosak. Thej were appointed by a 
committee of the church members 
of , which Ignatz Wlersblcskl Is 
chairman.

Following la a list of the con-
tributors:

J. Kanarski, M. Rubaeba, J. 
Kosak, P. Kuchienskl, 8 . Kosakow- 
skl, F. Rydlewlcz, -J. YaworskI, C. 
Kusek. S. Ososki. F. KOsek, A. 
Burke, S. Majewski, A. Ferrance, 
S. Lucas, P. Tabaca, M. Rubaeba.
J. Berdnarz, 8. Olberl, J. Obrepi- 
skl, F. Kuchienskl, S. Grzj'b, I. 
Wiersbicskl, J, Zlellenski, J. Grzyb,
K. Skrabaez, S. Opalsch, L. Zatkow- 
ski, P. Sendrowski, J. Oozdz, A. 
Bagon, J. Zawlatowskl,- Sr., J. 
Zawlstowiki, Jr.. S. Burke, J. Bono- 
zek, J. Karezmarezyk, M. Vlncek, P. 
Rubaeba, B. Rydlewlcz, F. Deptula, 
P. Bungard, W. Vlncek, D. Sokolow- 
skl, Broszowskl,-W. Marezik, J. 
Preazywala, P. SczeblnSki, P; Troc- 
zenski, P. Litwlnczyk, J. Childs, St. 
John’s Baptist Society, Z, Grzyb, P. 
Dubiel, J. Ofiara, A. Oflara, W. 
Smoloch, B. Piotrowski.

the time that there was nd food in 
evidence for the children. Chief Gor- 
doi. also testified it waa the "most 
miserable house 1 have ever been
in."

William Lee, husband of tbs 
woman, is at present employed at 
the Soldiers' Home in Rocky HIU. 
He served 45 days in jail some 
time ago for a similar offense. Mrs. 
Lee wept freely In court today when 
tho jail sentence was meted out. 
Miss Reynolds promised to see that 
the children were properly taken 
care of. -

Stewart Carlson of Cone street 
was found guilty of speeding and 
lined *15 and costs. He was ar-
rested on. Wgst Center street Wed-
nesday night by Patrolman Herman 
Muske who said hla automobile was 
going 70 miles an hour.

GRIERSON IN OTTAWA

Ottawa, Aug. 31.— (A P )—John 
Grierson, British filer, rested here 
today after an ,east-to-west trans- 
AUantlc flight which carried him 
across Iceland, Greenland and Can-
ada's far northern regions. In the 
early afternoon yesterday be ncsed 
hla Gypsy Moth plane to a perfect 
landing on the Ottawa river, flnish-

MRS. HENRY LOWD 
BIDDEN FAREWELL

Herbert Hoase, in Behalf of 
Hale’s Employees, Pre-
sents Gift of Goblets.

Mrs. Henry Lowd of the Odd Fel-
lows building, who ie leaving tomor-
row with Mr. Lowd -for Ihelr new 
home in 'Vermont, was honored 
yesterday afternoon, her final day 
of service with toe J. W. Hale com-
pany, when lyeeldent Herbert 
House of the firm presented her 
with a handsome set of goblets, the 
gift of the House and Hale club of 
which she was a member.

Mrs. Lowd for a number o f years 
has been a saleswoman In tbe girls' 
•hop, and women’s ready-to-wear 
apparel department on the second 
floor, on part time duty. Mr. House 
In behalf of ber friends among toe 
clerks and management wished her 
success, and expressed the wish 
that in too future aome of them 
wrould have ocesaton to use those 
same gobista when they call at the 
Lowd Inn at Rescue X-ake.

Several of the organizations ia 
which Mr. end Mrs. Lowd have teen 
active since coming to Manchester 
have similarly honored them with 
parties and presentations.

DON LEE DIES

r x  . *  f  A lit’ journey begun at Rochester,
U G a t n S  L iQ S t  I M l g n t  l England, more than a month ago.

______ Grierson now Is a guest of Uu of-
Tr,«..i,.*, \ r .. .  ‘ Royal Canadian Air

Station.
it ''®»t in OtUwa for three or

ington, I5. C.. w-ho performed the i x t i
marriage ceremony for N icholas!.. ’  ̂ where .Irs. Gnerson will join
Longworth and Alice Roosevelt in ! 
the White House in 1906. 1

him.

Los Angeles, Aug. 31.— (AP) — 
j Don L«s, 53, wealthy radio station 
operator ancl motor car dealer, died 
last night. Death apparently was 

' due to a heart ailment, 
j Survivors Include his widow, the 
I former Geraldine May Jeffers Tlm- 
I mons, and Tommy Lee, his son by a 
' former marriage.

SPECIAL!
Evergreen

SWEET CORN
j for Canning
I $1.00 per 100 ears
i J. N. OLIVER, 149 Oakland St.

IN URUCI.AL CLASH

Chicago, Aug. 31— (AP) — All 
square after two closely fought 
games, New. Orleans and Cumber-
land. MU., moved back to Comiskey 
r-ark today to play the final game 
of theli' series for the American Le-
gion junior baseball championship.

Anderson&Noren
Aleats - Groceries - Fruits and \ egetables.

Phone 4076 Free Delivery 361 Center St.

is t he t i me to b uy PEP.

The price of PEP is going up, soon! 

But t oday ,  most g r o c ers are still

sel l i ng PEP at the old, l ow price . 

Buy PEP today. Save money.

X #

A l w a y s  fresh . , . N our i s h i ng . . /  D e l i c i ou s
Kellogg’s PEP is the right cereal for «ver> active body. 
Crisp flakes of toasted wheaL Plus extra  bran to be mildly 
laxaHve, Enjoy PEP often. Ready to eat with milk or cream, 
Extra delirious with fruit or honey added. Buy PEP from 
your grocer. Buy several packages. PEP stays fresh in the 
patented heat-sealed inner WAXTITE bag—i-exclusive with 
Kellogg of Battle Creek.

K e e p  <30.k N G  w i t h  P E P  I

LV'& ek.-indL
MEAT
BARGAINS

V 'V '

FOWL
For Fricassee 

Average 3 pounds each

69c”“''
2 for $1.35

Large Fowl, average 5 lbs.

r!’:........28c
Fancy Chickens, average 
4'/j lbs. each,

Brightwood Pork is the freshest. Our supply for 
Saturday is limited so order early.

Fancy Legs of Lamb and Lamb Chops.
We will have plenty of Roast Beef, Pot Roasts and 

Steaks, cut from our regular high grade beef.
’Try some of our Cube Steaks at 35c pound.
Small Link Sausages at 27c lb.
A full line of Cold Cuts, sliced fresh for every order. 

Buy them separate or assorted.

Square Deal Coffee, 1-lb. pkg. 23c.
Brownie Coffee, 1-lb. pkg. 25c.
Brownie Orange Pekoe Tea, 1-4-lb. pkg. 15c.
Comet Rice Flakes, 2 pkgs. 19c. , ^
R. S. Dates (unpitted), 10-OIL pkg. 12c. -

Johnson’s Mileo Malt, 1-lb. can 39c. 1 Play Ball 
Free with each purchase of one can.

Cider Vinegar, gallon jug 45c. 
White Vinegar, gallon jug 45c.

Red lin e  lim a  Beaaa,
can ..............................
Red 'lin e Tomatoeo, ‘
ran .-............ ..............
Eaily June Peas,
3 cane ............

''Sqn Graze Corned 
BeufsHash, ca n .. . . . .
R. S.^Muehrooma,
(Button),'rail ..........
R. S. Itullaii^ '\
Olive Oil, bottle 
Lifebuoy Soap,
S f o r ............................ t ;
Lux Toilet Soap,
* f o r ......  .................. da /  C
150-Piece Jig-Saw Type Puzzle 
Free:

23cPrune Juice, 
quart bottle .

R. S. Preaenee, Btrawberry er 
Raspbero', Q  1 ^
l-lb. Jar........ .......... O I C

R. S. . Cherries, - Maraachlao 
Style, 8-ozr-
bottle w—

R. S. Prepared Mustard, C  _  .
4-oa...........   O C

25c,

Imported Oaffel-Bltar,

28c,42c
Imported Bard Breads O C ... 
pk*. ................  sJO C

Special On Salt Herrings: While lihey last, 8 for

Our ^ i t s  and Vegetables will be delivered to '0%̂  
fresh earSaturday  Morning, We win have*
Sweet Corn, Lima Beans, Beans, Lettuce, Celery* 
Squash. Tomatoes, Peppers, Carrots, Soup Bunches, Na-
tive Potatoes, Native Melons, Peaches, Bananas, Lemons, 
Oranges. Apples.
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COTON MILLS 
W f ll  OPEN ON MONDAY
(Ooatiiitied from P»«» One)

W u uOt under the cotton textne

Frodorick B. Rolllnnon of the 
Vnurntuek Mtll«. Nnugntuck, which 
manufacture! cotton fabrics for a 
■ numbef bf rubber shops, said the 
■eore of 'persons on the company's 
payroU did not have union member-
ship.

“At - Judson, Dunean. American 
Spinning Compa y *bd Union! 
bleacbery it was said no vota had^ 
been taken, st far aa officials know, 
but no trouble is anticipated. j

"Officials 0 1  ’ Pelser mills, just j 
across the line in Anderson county.: 
also said no vote had been taken .is ; 
far as they knert'."

WARNER BROS.’
NEW MUSICAL 

FINEST OF ALL

.A RRA N G E BA TTI-K  L IV E S

NORWICH PLANT CLOSES
Nbrwlch, Aug. 31.—(APi The 

Ponemau .Mills here, making cotton 
and rayon goods, which will be one 
of- the plants involved in the textile 
strike through action of its epn- 
ploves m endorsing the strike call, 
closed yesterday and was closed to-
day. Its managcmeJit said if there 

Charlotte. N. C.. Aiig. 31. i.APl ■ j,. "no strike, they will reopen Tiics- 
—Southern.textile forces arrange 1 pin'if a strike goc: Into effeir
their battle lines today in prepara- 1  r,.H,penlng date is unce'ftain. Tha 
tion for what leaders of the United ; employes 1,500 persons.

I
‘‘Dames”, a Mammoth Come-j 

dy Starring Roby Keeler,
î

Dick Powell, JoanBlondell

he will ba found out and cut out of 
the will. Hugh Herbert, the screen's 
drollest comadlaa, has the role of 
the millionaire and Guy Kibbee Is 
the coualn, with ZaSu Pitts playing 
the part of his straight laced wife. ,

The romantic Interest is furnish-
ed by, Dick Powell and^Ruby Keeler, 
this popular pair o f  screen lovers 
again being paired.

Others In the cast include Arthur 
Vinton. Phil Regan, radio’s singing 
top. Sammy Fain, Arthur Ayles*'* 
worth, Johnny Artliur, I>!ila Bennett 
and Berton Churchill. Ray Enright 
directed.

Textile Workers Union said w- idd 
be a fight to the fini.sh with nianu- 
facturcrs.

Three majpr gT'Aip.s within in-
dustry and one on the •itsldc f. und 
themselves vitally afti.tecl by the 
plans for starting the general strike 
tomorrow night, and none 'nvt tin 
union leader.* would prc ilct the .t-' 
cxmie.

Within the ind ..dry 7.t2 lenders 
expressed supreme ' u.ll-.l< i.ci- in the 
strength i.f.thc- un-ia kni it: 'ability

The management ’aid that under 
the NRA cotton code It is permitted : 
to '’urtMl production 25 per cent and 
th( mill closing nt this time ii i "  
take '.dvantage pi that pnu ; -on o! ' 
th. code: j

K s r iM . \T E »  M  M B EK ‘i . |
Wa.shlngton. Aug. 31. lAPl —' 

The number of cotton textile work-: 
-re in July w-as e.sttmated tod,ay by 
the' Labor Uejiartment at 407,'ilO. 

That figure, the department said,; 
to force the - .mploy.-r.s-to term.s. in included those making-^Aton girfjds i 
return, the employers mamtalne-J and cotton thread, and did not In- - 
silence, merely edioing the Cotton ' clu'U-garment makeno ,
Textile Inatituti s nt.apd that the.v; The total number of textile work-, 
could not 'li-a). with a :rmip whleh eru ia.st month was 1,400,0(10. That i 

.VIKA through ; figure included workers in  the fol- i
lowing cla,sHificalons:

Cilrpet.s and rugs, cotton goods. 
giKid.e, silk and rayon goods, woolen 
and ’Worsted goods. men'.s and 
w omen’s clothing, corsets, men’s j 
furnishings, millinery, and shlrLs 
and collar.* ' |

The department had no estimates 
by States.

KKIbS GET READY
Boston. Aug. 31. (API- Textile 

workers, manufacturers, Commun. 
Ists and police each followed sepa-
rate paths today aa they prepared 
for the United Textile Workers of 
America strike to open at ll:."!!! 
.Saturday night.

With the strike only slightly more 
than 24 hours away, Boston police 
dl.scovercd local Communists receiv-
ed last minute instructions yester-
day to picket offices of textile firms 
In the financial district.

The "Red Rquad" it was reported 
was watching certain agitators 
closely.

Allan Burke "Red Flame" of Com 
munlsm. told children of mill hands 
In New Bedford to join In the front 
fine of pickets and throw tomatoes 
at "cops and ac-.-ibs

sought ti- imchd tf. 
strike-. f.-n ion

.4|nnj Against .strike
Another apparently ' large group, 

found itself in active r-.nfUct with 
the prosp'-'lUvc strike-. Throughout 
t-be area thou* ir. ' of non-union 
members and members, of mi- 'ailed 
"company union*' or worker.* asso-
ciations were pledglbg themr-'-lve, 
not to join the walkout. In many j 
rases these pi>dge. cc'iiatituted a 
great majority ot the employes in 
individual mlll.«.

Meanwhile, .survey the .situation 
with apprehension was a vast pro-
portion of the SoiiUiern bualnos?, 
world. Busines leaders aiil'l a strike 
such as planiie;i by the union would 
prove an In.nurmoimtably retarding 
factor to biisinr o and expressed the 
fear llial gains of the past IS 
months, which have plEced this sec-
tion in the van of the Nation's re 
coverj’, would be wiped out

From Greenville, S. C.. and Ga.s- 
tonia. N. C., heart of the ur'eat Pied-
mont industrial area, came reporta 
of disaffection .’or tho strike on the 
part of the workers. The uHton 
claimed a membei ship of 73,0(K) bf 
North Carollna'a approximately iOp,- 
000 workers,' but reports from- niim-1 
erous millr raid organization was In- j 
complete, and vote * were frequently 
anti-strike. |

At Danville, Vn . eVtn' the union ‘
. leaders were reported undecided, I 
with the strike call to be discussed ! 
at a meeting today or tomorrow, i 
From ail parts of the Carollnas j 
came reports of mills, which so far i 
as was known, had no union mem-
bers on their piiv rolls.

At tlieeiiville f-ll IVii i-niployes of! 
the Mills mill Iksm-'' a sworn atnti--i Ul'llliul.'ltiil 
nient that tlir-y' luul pleilgej Uu-iii. 
selv’es against the itrike without Uie 
knowledge o f  their employers, anJ 
Monaghan mill w*,rkevs announi-eii 
that 795 of hOO ciiiployeii there Im I 
done, llkew-fse. i n ,.i ,

Worker;, at U>e Ani- lm inillH iit 1 (il.lliu'.s,
Kpartanburg .“.aid w.irki-r.s Iheie pccK .........
signed a pctiUoK asking (ioveriiiii, (
Blackwcuxl to semPlrr«-p to jiroti-i 1 : 
their right to eonUn^on tin ir Jobs. '
They said only nine i-mployes relur 
ed to sign . .

A ballot condiKtevl by one union 
i and one non-union -.vtuker-' gnmn 

of Oconee Textile^  Inc.. at VV.-,t 
minl.stcr. S C , v.ii.s reiKu ted to have 
resulted in 239 iiqn-sinke voi,, out 
of a total fif 2.u3

The JtuUiiTloff' County i.V. ( . 'i 
News said a "luajoiity " of the .'i.uuo 
workers at l.’i niillr in that countv

"Damr^, ' Warner Bros ’ latest ( 
mammoth musical comedy romance ; 
with spectacular ensembles by..Bus- 1  
by Berkeley and ah ali star cast 
ije.idcd oy Joan Blondell. Dlc'k Pow-
ell .and Ruby Keeler, is scheduled ns  ̂
•he. feature -attra'dion at the State I 
Theater Sunday. Monday and "fues- 
day

The story, by the well known 
plnywrightft Robert Lord and Del- 
mcr paves, Is .said to be hilarious 
. imedy tinged with a glamorous ro- 
m anre,-.It trffats of a somewhat 
hyi-ocrltlcal and highly eccentric 
.multimillionaire whose chief concern 
In life is other pe'iple’s murals, but 
who eventually gets drunk on cough 
medicine and is taken for a sleigh 
ride by a gold diguing chorus girl.

In addition to. the all star cast 
there are .300 of Hollyv.-ood’s most 
beaiitltul chorus girls who dance in 
the Bushy Berkeley numbers..

Berkeley, who created and stagcil 
the ensemhle.s for "42nd Street," 
"Gold Diggers of 1033", "Footllght 
Parsde”, "Wonder Bar” and many 
other musicals, ha.s gone himself one 
better In each’ new production,, an 1 
In "Dames" his creations are said 
lo he so spectacular as to dwarf 
.anything he has' done before. Two 
of the dances are said to be especial-
ly beautiful, as well as novel and 
.'antnstlc—the Ruby Keeler "Mir-
age” number, in which the catchy 
song, "Eyes for You" Is sung, and 
the ' Kaleidoscope'* number, which 
carries the theme song, "Ddnics."

Many catchy airs are sung, the 
music and lyrics for which were 
written by three team.s of the best 
known song writers in the country, 
Warren and Dubln, Fain and Kohal 
and Dixon and Wrub^l.

Joan Blondell heads the all star 
cast In the role of a chorus girl who 
eventually weds the pillllonalre 
morality censor, after compromising 
his rat cousin who is in deathly fear

MRS. WELCH QUITS
DEMOCRATIC POST

ADJUTANT MARTIN GETS 
ORDER FOR PROMOTION

Farewell Meeting at Salvation 
Army Citadel Here to Be 
Held on Sunday.

the program committee, anttounces 
that there wilt be other interesting 
features ot). the program, and they 
will be eet forth In the moil notices 
to members next week.

DEMOCRATS INTERESTED 
IN CONSTABLES’ CONTEST

(Continued from Page One)

customarily the National committee | 
act.a on these rentgnatipna and that ; 
the state committee presumably can-1 
not declare her office vapant until | 
her resignation Is accepted by the 
National body. Meartwhile, Mrs. | 
Welch Ik understood to remain N a-! 
tlonal committeeworaan nominally. | 
The resignation of Mrs. Welch is ex -. 
pected to start a contest between | 
her supporters and the Old Guard | 
faction for the election of her sue- 1  
cessor. Mrs. Nora Harris, s ta te ! 
vice chairman Is said to be the can-
didate of some Old Guard leaders, 
while three women In the opposite 
camp-are mentioned ais possibilities. 
Mrs. Louise Duffy of West Hartford. 
Mrs. Mabel McQueeney of Bridge-
port and Mrs. Ida Thomas of New 
Milford.

Adjutant R. E. Martin and Mm.; 
O^artln of the local Salvation Army, 
received official orderi yesterday of , 
their appointment to the territorial | 
headQuartem corps, 122 West 14th ! 
street. New York C3ty. This Is con- I 
sldered one of the foremost corps j 
In the eastern -territory ard  Is In 
effect a promotion for the Manches- i 
ter officers.' However, they have' 
become attached to the people and | 
the work here, and it la with much 
regret that -hey leave fo r ' New- 
York. i

It will Interest the congregation ; 
and others to know that they will i 
succeed Adjutant and Mrs.. Dimond. I 
The latter is a daughter of Major j 
Edward Atkinson and Mrs. Atkin-1 
son of Bigelow street, retired offi-' 
cera. Adjutant Dimond is to be in 
charge of the corps at Portsmouth, : 
N. H.

The Salvation meeting Sunday, 
evening at 7 :_30 at the citadel will  ̂
be the farewell meeting o. Adjut-; 
ant and Mrs. Alartin.

PICK NEW MEMBERS 
FOR a  0 . P. BOARD

(Continued from Page One)

walk, vice, Mrs. Bessie C. Fisher. 
Wilton.

27 Delayed.
28 -Mias Mary Potter’ of Wood- 

stock. vice. M.1SS Katherine Bryne, 
Piitnem.

31— Mrs, Thomas C. Hart ot 
Sharon to fill a vacancy.

32— E. R. Kaiser of Thomaston, 
vice, A. W ., .Mitchell of Woodbury 
and Mrs. Alice R. Mock of New Mil-
ford. vice, Mrs. C. B. Emery,, Terry- 
vllle.

33— Henry Hansen, Middletown, 
vice, H. N. Lincoln.

LOCAL GARDEN CLUB 
TO MEET OCTOBER 10

Showing of Fall Flowers Will 
Feature Session; Other In-
teresting Parts on Program.
The first fall meeting of the Man-

chester Garden club will be held 
Monday evening, October 10, and as | 
customary at this season will feat- | 
ure a show of /ail flowers by the j 
members, who have the privilege of 
inviting their friends. The garden- j 
era may enter In three classes all 
for arrangement or effect rather 
than quality of blossoms. Zinnias 
will constitute the first class. The 
second class will be an arrangement I 
In which orange and yellow flowers 
will predominate and the third a ; 
mixed bouquet In a kitchen bowl. 
The bowls will be furnished by the 
club.

Members who wish to exhibit In 
these In_any or.all of these classes 
should confer with the secretary,; 
Miss Ellen Buckley,, dial 7011 as , 
soon as convenient. i

Mrs. R. K. Anderson, chairman of

Seven Candidates But Only 
Four Can Be Nominated at 
Primaries Sept. 11.
One of the most interesting con-

tests In ' the - primaries next month 
will be the fight for the nomination 
of candidates for constable on the' 
Democratic ticket. There afe twice 
as many candidates In the field as 
can be nominated and even after 
the nomination there will be a  con-
test to see who of the four nomin-
ated are elected, as three con-
stables are all the Democrats can 
elect under the present ratio of 
voters In the town of Manchester.

Included In the list for the posi-
tion are James Duffy, the oldest pf 
all the constables on the Democratic 
ticket; Harold Keating, who has 
been an active Democratic worker 
and also one of the most active con-
stables elected on the ticket and 
Michael Boland, who was endorsed 
by the town .committee.

While It Is Mr. Boland's first time 
as a candidate, he has had real 
estate and legal experience that 
makes him a strong contender. 
William H. Taft, a candidate last 
year, is also active In the running 
and Edward Copeland, a new comer 
In politics, Is In the race as well as 
Aloyslus Murphy and Michael Mor-
ris. This contest is going to create 
enough interest to bring out Demo-
cratic voters at the primary and 
also at the town election. It is the 
only contest in the party.

C.B. DILLINGHAM, 
PRODUCER, IS DEAD

Famous Theatrical Magnate 
Was Native of H a r tfo rd -  
Ill But Few Weeks.

New York. Aug. 31.—(AP)— 
Broadway mourned today one of its 
leading figures—Charles B. Dilling-
ham. The noted theatrical producer 
died last night, after being serious-
ly HI since Sunday. He suffered a 
general breakdown several weeks 
ago. He was 66 years old.

Dillingham who produced more 
than 200 shows, was known princi-
pally for bis musical productions 
and among the most spectacular 
were thos*-he presented at the Hip-
podrome. in its heydey, le biggest 
theater In the world.

The beat of his productions, how-
ever, were presented at the Globe 
Theater, whlch-he built In 1910. 
There were times, however, when 
he had aa many as a half dozen 
shows on Broadway at the same 
time. ■ ,

Dillingham was the last, of a tr i-
umvirate associated In the theatri-
cal business .or many years. The 
other two were A. L. Erlanger and 
Flo'rcnz Zlcgfeld

Born In Hartford 
He was. bom In Hartford, Conn;, 

May 30, 1868, .the son of a clergy-
man. At an early age he went to 
work' for a Hartford newspaper and 
later worked in Washington, Chica-
go and New York, before entering

the -theatrical business as on osao* 
d a te  of the late Charles Prohmmn.

Ainonc Olllingbaai'a beat known 
ahowa ore the F^ed Stone revuca In-
cluding “Chin cailn," " C r i^  
Cross,” "Stepping Stones," Victor 
Herbert's "The Red Mill" and "Mile, 
Modiste'’ and "Lady of the Slip-
per."

Dillingham was married twice. 
His first wife, Jennie Yeamona, on 
actress, died m 1906„. He was di-
vorced from his second wife, Eileen 
Kearney, of San Francisco, also of 
the stage. The only other close 
survivor la a sister, Mrs. Loomis 
Newton of Hartford.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Little Church Around the Cor-
ner at 2:30 p. ,n., Sunday. The body 
will He in state at the church this 
■afternoon and tomorrow. The' ashes 
will be buried a t Hartford. Conn., 
In Cedar Hill cemetery, following 
cremation at Maspeth, Long Island.

NEW ARMY PROBE

Washington, Aug. 31.—(AP) — 
A new Inquiry Into the Army Air 
Corps Is expected to result In Sec-
retary Dem’s refusal to discharge 
Major General Benjamin D. Foulois 
fi~thwith from his post as chief of. 
the corps. A demand by a House 
military sub-committee that Fou- 
lols be dismissed summarily was 
turned down yesterday by the war 
secretary on the ground th «  the 
general had not been granted “sa-
cred rights of American citizen-
ship" guaranteed by the ‘ constitu-
tion.

Dern declined to act i(ntll the 
committee rebpens the case and 
gives Foulois a "full and Complete 
hearing,"

American-designed airplanes arc 
proving to be the most popular on 
many European air lines because of 
their speed. , "

QUALITY
GROCERIES

At Popular Prices
S u g ar,. l(J-p«umi

- la c k ......... ............. . v I m  V*
Land O 'L akes Hi'ittpr, P* 
li lli.s..........  ................ O D C

Kellogg'.s' I*(‘P,
 ̂ I 'k g ............. ................ .............
(Iniik'-.Nut.s.
pkg. . . .  ................ .
K rasdalc Li apc .hiice, 
pint bo ttle
■ I lole's I’iiicapiile .hiice, 
; .\ o. can . . . . . . . . .
i In.st.’iYit ro .siu ri),.

Popular Market

The Manchester Public Market
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY—LABOR DAY! Buy Your Needs For Sunday, 
Monday and -Avoid Di.sappointment.

For The Holiday 
We A re Featuring

POULTRY ['Premlunî

s.-.,-, .MAl.N STREET Rl'BINOW BUILDINfJ

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP

Fancy Young Little Hen Turkeys, Q  o  
<I>and O'ljikes Quality), lb..........O O C
Fancy Fresh Golden West Fowl for a nice 
chicken soup or salad,

6 9 c ” " 2 '"$ 1 .3 5

Home Dressed Frying Chickens,
2 ' /2 to 3 lbs. each 
Fancy Fresh Golden West Fowl,
3 to 4 lbs. each« lb.'..................
Fancy 1-arge Nativie Chicken.s to Roast— 
and i-arge Milk Fed Fowl.

30c
23c

Weekend SPECIALS Weekend
Sloie BeingClosed .\!1 Day Monday—LuImu' Day*—We .Are Giving You .Ml Wonder-

ful Buys For Your Tno Days’ Supply Of 'The \'ery Best (Juality Foods!-

Fancy Rib l^mb Ciiops.
lb., ............................... .
Fresh .Made Igimh Patties, 
ti for ..................................

2 \ c H E A V Y  S T E E R  B E E F X ^ c
B o n e le s s  R ib , T o p , S ir lo in  a n d  R o u n d  R o a s ts  i-.̂ Imi

wrre ppposed to the w.ilkout. U did j"ni<lll C a n ................ \ J  V.,
hot give the ba.“is for Its ertimale. | .'Vstor Di aiige I’ekoe A  Q

Union leader*, however, elniine.i n j 1 Cil, 1-lb. t i l ) ................  ^ 5 / C
'100 percept strike ' mcmber.dilp of | jjj.) M,,i2 X il.lfts, o r '
something like 120,(100 in tile ^  ^
lino* alone, and predided they would 7' . ' * i i 'I ' ' ' ‘ ' b- V.*
he able-to sway -iH worker* "iice the ' Ri at'dale ionnilO ^
strike got un<ier way and tl.<i' aim.* 'luice. )iint ja l' JL V / C
were fully understood ' ; Ivi'a.Sihile I")!!!'Pickle.*, f  r j

The show-down va.i expeeted to ; cpiai'l ia r  X C
come .Monday, Ijibor Day. whlcli Is , i. -  .r*
not generally ohn ivo'l a.- a holiday V " ' 1 f t
by southern mill;. Offii ials o f  inYlls ; Leu, tall can A O  V*
throughout Uie ureii served notice ; i-IUi I <*ilet !S()ap, ^
they intended to opcral* as iixual.Li cakes . . ............ X a / C
And “trike li .-wk-r ; prepared t' i p insu . 2 large ' ’ O
Ptehet lb

Final plan.- f.u the uniofi';, ''fforlH ; J’ . 7'"’' ..........................O.F a /  L*
to keep non-synipathizing worker* j I RR’t' '  m ega I', O
out of the mills were expe. ied .fo hpiClUart bottle, '2 f(.ir . , . 4 w O .C  
made at - onferenees today. to,mor-j F airy  Soap, ^
row and Sunday in nuriierou.s -.iiith- riu-tr 'n f  p,!boc I f*
eastern industrial .:enteis. ’’ ' " ' ' ' V

At Colun hja, S. ( ' . novenu't Ihi a *' ^  f t  s’*
C- Bi^rkw^of}  ̂ r^tntemont i m C?
plonng ihr i ill, tt ilotni luck J a r  ■ 1 C
not ralrul.nted to bri.-ie uKui t a  UubU'l’S. 3 (loz. . . . . .  X O C  
biankft Improvi'Hi-nt of the workers* x./.m* .rxxfstbut w.Miiri hamper nuiKe .\(»U! OWIl l)leacll-
the pr.igre o;. ; .",;mijnitie-n and m j5 " ‘'tPI'.
huslnes- ] b o ttle  . . . , . ..............

-----■ ; .''jliee.';,
. WILL .NOT d i ^ a v o k k  | [pc fuu 'kagei '

Greenville .S, i .V .̂ , .41. ' API m  i ^-i- ' .........■
—The Grecnv.ile picdnion* today J a r  lo p s , por-
says a aui .'-; indi >c. . the general CPlaln lined, (loz...........
textile strike win uieti m th Indif- I'llble Silit, 
ferent respnn... m Gre.Mville ;ountv |.]b  bag

.and Uiat " b i i a i h . . ic will l>e 'n  > ii . i / m .........■ ’ ’ '
the motto Of the >;i' “ rh.vre | I hi. H and C leaner,
their 13,(KK)'•mpi.-; .;: '  U '.m ................... ................
- “Not oniy will ihV k u II* he oper- L’*alted M ackerel,; 

aUhj next Week with U t^  or no'l carton , 12 in 't in  . . . . .  
Itoterruj^lon, but reports of orders , sMox ■ •’ la rg e  
for goods b<lng received wen
tolnsd today from a number of I I'affS............................ .• • .
plants, assuring-fc brighter outlook ! >now sw eet, 1-lb. pkg., 
than has prevailed for many ■ 2 fo r
months," the paper says.

September 1 normally marks the 
opening of the fall demand for >®t- 
ton g o ^  ana the Plcdmnt sold if 
number of mill officiale had fold it 
they looked for. unusually good 
h a b e a s .

Against Strike
With respect to the strike call the 

poser sold:
“Indicating that the general tex-

tile strike will meet with on indif-
ferent response in this county, em - 1  
p l o ^  of Woodside, Brandon, Pled- 1  
moht, Monaghan. Poe Poinsett, j 

' HfUs mill and Comperdown have ! 
Voted overwhelmingly against any; 
strike and declared they wilt stick ■ 

their work.

15c 
7c 

26c 
8  c  

18c 
19c 
23c 
27c 
23c 
40c 
11c 
. 6c

MAHIEU'S
GROCERY

1S3 Spruce Street

Lund O'Lake.a Milk,
1 tall ean.s . ; ..............

-Vinegar, pure cider, 
fuii strength, gallon. 
Tarowax,
1-lb. p k g ....................
Cut-Kite Waxed 
Paper, 10c r o l l ........

UHi U.ml

P o r k  R O A S T

■ 1 5 . C

.Mill, r<d I.PKH

V E A L  

1 5 c  lb.

Milk I'fd Shoulder

V E A L

1 2 c  lb.

d ^ c e a .  CHOICE CUT UP FOW L 4 3 c e a .

\rrv riiu'st INirtfrhiniM'

S T E A K S

1 2 9 «  ‘ » .  ^

Bi-.t ('ill. Shmildpr

S T E A K S

1 6 c  lb.

Cholri* Sirloin’

S T E A K S

2 5 c  lb.

Very Finest Chuck ROAST l ^ c l b .
SllKlIl Ilrail SlIKllitMl

S H O U L D E R S

I 6 e  lb.

Frefih Ground

H A M B U R G

3  lbs. 2 S «

I'hnicc Lean Smoked

R O L L E T T E

2 1 c  lb.

Genuine Spring LAMB LEGS 2 3 ^ ^ ^ *

4inn<) Old Mlirnxtrr

C H E E S E

1 9 «

Mild Oai.y Crnini 1  .Lnwriran Club Brick

C H E E S E  1  C H E E S E

2 1 c  lb. 1  2 5 *  «>•

F R U IT , V E G E T A B L E  A N D  B A K E R Y  D E P T . S P E C IA L S

FR.WKFCRTER AND 
SA.NDWICII KOLl-S

1 4 c  lb.

TWISTKD r-KUlXERS 
.IKI.LY nOl’GHNr'TS

I S c  doz.
A’ie n n a  B rea d  

6 c  loaf
SCNKIST ORG.YNGES

2 0 c  doz.
Sl^KlST GRAPEFRllT

5®  each
, W.\TERMELONS

' Extra Large

3 5 ®  each
FREESTONE PLUMS

4  doz. 1 9 c

CELERY

l O c  bunch
BLI'ERERRIES

1 9 c  q t .

Fancy I.egs Spring I>amb, lb.

25c ""‘27c 
32c 
19c

Fresh M'estern Calves’ Liver..' o  A
l b . .................................... o 4 c
Sugar Cured Bacon, I ')  to 2-lb, 0 / \
pieces, lb................................... ^ \ J C
1/Ower Round Ground, all lean, O C
lb.......................  Z O C
Tender Rib Roast Reef, standing Q  p* 
or honed and rolled, lb................

Boneless Rolled Roast Beef Q  Q
for the oven. lb . ............................... ............C
Shoulder Clod Reef, makes a very nice Pot 
Roast (whole, 4 to fi lbs. each),
lb.............. ........................... .. . .
Fresh Ground. Hamburg Steak
for a nice meat loaf, lb...........
VERY NICE PIECES OF SUG.AR CURED 

CORNED REEF ON SALE 
I.«an Ribs Fancy Roneless Rrisket. 

Nice luian Chuck Pieces to Slice Cold. 
Nice Lean Daisy Hams.
(’ircle S. Picnic Ham.s.

.A F'ull. Line of Cold Cuts for Sandwiches. 
Eckhardt’s Fiankfurts and Our Home 

Made Virginia Raked Ham.

F R E S H  S E A F O O D

F r e sh  O y s te r s , f ir s t  th is  s e a s o n  . , . ..........  ............... .........  ........39c  p in t

S t e a m in g  C la m s —  C h o w d e r  C la m s —  a n d  L it t le  N e c k s .

M A N Y  S P E C IA L S  A T  O U R  V
FOR A NICE SUCCOTASH—
2 quarts Fresh Green Lima Reun.s—and 
One Dozen Fresh Picked (tolden Rantam 
Corn—ROTH ITEMS O fA
FOR ..............  ........................
Native Mixed Salt Pork on sale i
at. lb................................................ X l 7 G
Fanc.v Native .Melons, each

1 2 ic “”'*l5c
Sunkî st Oranges, nice for juice, dozen

29c “"‘‘33c
Nice Ijirge White Cauliflower, each

I9 c ,2 5 c . 29c

E U E T A B L E  D E P A R T M E N T

20c
15c 
19c 
29c 
39c 
23 c 
10c

Native Green .Mountain F'otatoes 
from Coventry, peck . . . . . . . . . . .
Fresh Picked Green or Wax 
Reans, 2 quarts fo r ......................
White Turnips, good cooking,
6 lbs. f o r .......................................
lO-pound bags of L.argo Yellow 
Onions i ..........................  ........
Nice Solid Tomatoes for Canning, 
basket .....................  ....................
Small A'el|04v'Pickling Onions.--*-- 
10-lb. sack ..................
Nice Eating Plums.
dozed ............................................

A T  O U R  B A K E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
StulTed and Ripasted Native
Chickens, each ................ ..
Home Raked Reans,
quart..................- ......... ...; .
Home Made Frankfurtand Sandw ich Rolls. 

All Kinds of Home Made Pies.

98c
15c

Home Made Rrown Rread, loaf

5c""" 10c
Try Our Home Made .Milk Rt ead, i  /"v 
20-oz. lo a f........ ....................... X vl C

G R O C E R Y V A L U E S
Land O’Lakes Mild Cheese, 25c Royal Scarlet Natural Prune Juice, the Na-
lb...................... ..................... tiun's health drink. 10cI-and O’liikes Butter, 65c

33c
12'2 -oz- tall ca n .....................

2 lbs......................... ...............
R. & R. Chicken.
can ..................................

Victory Strong Ammonia, 
quart bottle ................................ 15c

Good Luck Jar Rubbers, 
3 dozen for . ............... 19c

Star Bleach M ater,
3 liottles................................... 25c

Nathan Hale Coffee.
Ih............................................ 33c Certo, for I’roerving,

bottle ............................................ 25c
Sheffield Evaporated >lilk. 23c Extra Fancy Telephone Peasv 19 c4 fall cans fo r ..................... new pack. .Special at, c a n ............

D I A L  5111 D I A L  5111

■ ■
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POPE PIUS HOPES 
FOR BETTER TIMES

Ttlls Bishop He Feels Presi-
dent Rooserelt Will Find 
Way Out of DifficaJties.

Costel (xondolfo. Italv, Aug. 31— 
(AP)—Pope Pius ' today expressed 
"the forveni hope" that President 
Roosevelt wrould find a way out ot 
the present economic situation in 
the United States in the course of a 
private audience with Bishop Joseph 
M. Oonnon, of Krie, Pa.

His Holiness said he hoped the 
President would find tho way by 
which It wmuld be possible for the 
people to return to work and there-
by regain a feeling 6f dignity and 
pisoce. .

riic head of the church and the 
bishop diseusssd gsaerol affairs in 
ths TJnlted States and particularly 
t t s  condition of workingmen th 
Pennsylvania.

In F las Health
'T found the Holy Father In fine 

health and apparently greatly rest-
ed by summering at the villa." said 
Bishop Gannon after the audience. 
"He spoke with great Interest .,of 
American affairs, saying our econ-
omic recovery was a question very 
close to his heart.

“We talked of steps being taken 
to aid the unemployed—steps which 
are not avoidable under the present 
condition and which should be sup-
ported. The Pope sold, however. It 
wros to be hoped that labor In the 
United States would soon find It-
self In a position where relief meas-
ures are not necessary because 
there will be plenty of wor’’ ."

Bishop Gannon said the Pbntiff 
was most gratified with his diocesan 
report showrlng spiritual, educatlon,- 
ol and charitable progress.

"It wras the best report In this 
connection I have been able to pre-
sent for many years," said the 
bishop.

WAPPING
' Miss Marjorie Felt was honoreij 
with anfither miscellaneous shbwer 
last Tuesday evening at the home of 
Miss Faltn Collins. Mi.ss Felt was In-
vited to the home of Mr. and -Mrs. 
John A. (Jollins for dinner Tuesday 
evening . after which Miss Collins 
took her for an automobile ’ride. 
While they were'away twenty-three 
girl friends met at the home, and 
completely surprised her when she 
returned. The bouse was prettilv 
decorated, tho color scheme being 
pink and green. The presents were 
arranged under a pink and green 
decorated umbrella with ribbon 
streamers fastened to each gift. The 
presenU were many and beautiful 
with no duplicates. A very pleasant 
evening was passed by playing 
bridge. Miss Lucilo (3rant received 
first prize. Sandwiches, fancy cakes, 
ice cream, punch, candy and nuts 
were served.

Alfred D. Stone has returned from 
a buslne.ss trip to Vermont.

The beginners room which has 
been thoroughly renovated and en-
larged, Is nearly completed at the 
Federated church, and all church 
services will be resumed next Sun-
day. The Sunday school wilt be at 
8:30, followed by a preaching service 
by Rev. David Carter. At the close 
of this service the communion serv-
ice will be observed.

William Marks of Elmwood, has 
been visiting at the home of George 
Richards all this week.

Wapplng Grange ha,s received an 
invitation to vlSit Andover Grange 
Friday evening September 7, as it 
Is Neighbor's , Night. Wapplng 
Grange Is expected to furnish a part 
of the enteriaJnment.

Leslie Collins Is enjoying an auto-
mobile trip to Akron, Ubio, Newark, 
N. J., and to Syracuse; New York.

At the Republican caucus which 
W’4s held Tuesday evening, the fol-
lowing delegates were elected: state, 
Hollis Church, Harry F. Farnham; 
congressional, Frank Congdon, Mal-
colm Juno: county, Vinton C. Ben-

TOOK PILLS FOR 
YEARS THEN CEREAL 

BR006HT RELIEF
Kellogg’s A l l -B r a n  Corrected 

His Constipatibn

If  you are troubled by common 
constipation, read this letter:

“Just a  word in appreciation of 
w hat your Al l -Br a n  has done for 
my health. For years, I hod been 
doping myself with pills and other 
dopes for constipation.

“I decided to try Kellogg’s Al l - 
Br a n . No w I am in good health, 
and haven’t  taken a drop of rfiedi- 
cine for six months.’’ — Thos. F. 
Uttle, 564 E; Wheeling S t,  Lan-
caster, Ohio.'

Headaches, loss of appetite and 
energy, sleeplessness — any one of 
these may be caused by common 
constipation. Yet this condition can 
be corrected, usually, by eating a 
delicious cereal.

CANCELS 8178,poo
DEBT OF OUBtOMERS

New York, Aug. 81—(API,— 
The Hearn department storr'dn- 
nounced In pewspaper advertise-
ments today It had cancelled 
customers'. debts ,. aggregating 
8176,430.88.

Earlier this week the firm 
said It. would discontinue all di-
vidends for one year In order to 
lower prices and stimulate buy-
ing.

The Hearn announcement to-
day said:

“Several thoueond people owe 
■ Hearn'e for debts incurred on 

time payments before this store 
went on a cash basis two years 
ago.

"To them we say: 'Forget it! 
There's a New Deal. You owe us 
nothing.'

"To that 1176.436188 we for-
mally and finally reltiiquleh all 

1 claims.”

jamln, Frank Ident: senatorial, Mre. 
A. C. Johnson, Mrs. Edith BoUes: 
probate. John A. (^oUlns, Mrs. Roy 
Gully. WlUlam Wood. Mrs. Q ara 
Jtllson.

The auto polo gome held Wednes-
day evening at Spencer's Field, was 
very Intereating and the score was 
a tie

LEOPARDS ATTACK HERDS

• Capetown, South Africa—(AP)— 
Leopards driven from the Dfaken- 
steln mountain-tops by heavy snows 
are attacking herds within 100 
miles of Capetown and several com-
munities have raised bounties on the 
animals to 325.

i REICH AGAIN REFUSES 
STATE DEPT. REQUEST

Washington. Aug. 31—(AP) — 
The German government, in a note 
delivered to the State Department 
has again declined to grant equality 
of treatment to American holders 
of Young and Dawes plan bonds.

Stpte Department officials con-' 
firmed today that a lengthy note on ' 
the question hod been received, bat! 
declined to make public Its contents 
or to comment.

It was learned authoritatively, 
however, that the viewpoints of the 
two governments on the question of 
equality "remain far apart.” .

After Germany declared a mora-
torium on all payments outside of 
Germany on Its foreign obllgatlone

and ngroed with ether European 
countries for payments to their na-
tions of Interest on bonds, the 
United States protested against the 
dlecrirotnatton against Americans.

Ths State Department, over a 
period of months has made repeated 
representations to Germany ineist- 
ing that A);)erican Investors In Ger-
man bonds be accorded the same 
treatment given other nations, but 
has been, rebuffed In every exchange 
of notes.

ZXXU BABY KOXERS TO DIE

Durban, South Africa—(AP) ‘— 
For obsylng a tribal law that ab-
normal children must be done away 
with, a Zulu mother and grand-
mother have been sentenced to 
death by a South . African court. 
They were convicted “of throwing 
the mother's albino baby to the cro-
codiles.

W h e n  Q U A L I T Y  I s  

D e s i r e d

A t  R e a s o n a b le  P r ic e

/ Robertson’s Soap
Especially Made Tor 

Laundry, Toikt and Bath
Also Botieitson’s White Sudsy Soap 

Chips—White Floating Soap and 
Garden BouqueL

IT ’S  S M A R T  T O  B E  T H R IF T Y ! F O L L O W  T H E  C R O W D
- W H E R E

E V E R Y B O D Y  S A V E S  A T

Everybody's Market!
FREE PROMPT DEUVERY! CALL YOUR ORDERS IN! DIAL 3919!

Land O’lAkea Ijuid O’Lakes strictly Fresh Local Medium
B U T T E R ! M IL K ! E G G S!

5 2 *  l b - ^  c a n s  2 4 ^ 3 3 ®  1
I'lnekt ({uallt.v Yacht Club Krasdals
_ T U N A  F IS H ! C R A B IM E A T ! F R U I T  S A L A D !

2  t i n s  2 5 ^
7-oz. Una. 2 3 ®

A  Mo. 1 ' A
cans Q

B A N A N A S !
^  l b s .  I S c

Selected No. 1 Native

P O T A T O E S !
p e c k

Tests show Kellogg’s Al l -Br a n  
pirovides “bulk” and vitamin B to 
help promote regularity. Al l -Br a n  
also furnishes iron for the blood.

’The “hulk" In Al l -Br a n  is much 
like that in leafy vegetables. How 
much safer than patent medicines! 
Two tshlespoonfuls of Al l -Br a n  . 
daily are usually sufficient. Chronic j | 
cases, with each meal.

If  seriously ill, see your doctor. 
Al l -Br a n  makes no claim to be a 
“cure-all."

Serve m  a  cereal or use in cook-
ing. At all grocers in the red-and- 
green package. Get Al l -Br a i^  and 
not a part-bran product. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

Finest

P E A N U T  B U T T E R !  

1 9 *  t  l b -  j a r

Finest

M U S T A R D !

%  q t .  j a r

1)111 - Chow-Chow 
Relish - Sweet’ Mixed

P IC K L E S !

1 5 ®

New Crop SwC'Ct .

P O T A T O E S !

1 ^  , l b s .  1  ^ 6

Sweet California 5Ialaga

G R A P E S !

5 c  l b .

•Sweet Italian

P L U M S !

S  1 4 ®
Extra Fancy Shell or

L I M A  B E A N S !
4  Q u a r t s  2 3 ®

Krasdale ({uality

T o m a t o  J u i c e !
1 9 *  l a r g e  b o t t l e

Finest Brand

K E T C H U P !

bottles

S a la d  D r e s s in g !

2 3 ®

Soda - Saittnea or Graham

C R A C K E R S !

2 3 ®  ^

Sweet Juicy Sunkist

O R A N G E S !

2 1 *  d o z -

Sweet Seedless

G R A P E F R U I T !

5  2 5 ®

Juicy Sunkist

L E M O N S !

2 4 ®

Sweet Green

P E P P E R S !

4 9 ®  Q u a r t  b a s k e t

■\ Heal Treat:

A P P L E S !
4 9 ®  Q u a r t  b a s k e t

Eating, Cooking and Bn'Ung!

MY-T-FINE OR 1 
JELL-O! 1

5 «  1

- MI-DCO!

2  1 9 ®
.'lake your own 're cream!

Lemon - Vanilla - Root Boer
E X T R A C T !  

Q c  b o t t l e

C O R N  F L A K E S !  1 

2  b o x e s

I'ormubA or

B L A C K  T E A !

2 5 ®

Krasdale X.VXX
F L O U R ! 1

$ 1 . 1 9  -
stock up at thla price!

Selected Tender Evergreen

C o r n !  doz.
Large, and Tender!

8 Varletlea of the Flneat

C o o k i e s !  I b l O e
Flne»t Cutlet

R E D  S A U M O N !
MACARONI OR 

SPAGHETTI!

1 9 c  l i b .  c a n

S a f e t y  M a tc h e s !

Special price by box!

WHOLE or EIT H E R E N D
Ftnev Ocnalsa Satlsf

LAM B LEGS
Besad snd tolltd II dasliad

LA M B FORES
Fancy milk-led

V E A L LEGS
Mildly Cerad Cethad Baa<

LEAN ENDS

H)

lb

CHICKENS
FANCY MILK-FED 
For Brelllni or Ft)rln( 
1 . %H LB AVG.

LB 2 9

STE A K SALE
DELICIOUS IN FL A V O R

P o r t e r h o u s e

4 5 ^
King of 
Beeftteaki lb

SHORT or 
SIRLOIN lb 3 9 <

SWEET
P O TATO E S

Ftncy Ibt V H

Fancy RigaBananas 
Oranges 
Onions 
N e w Potatoes

Ibi

'.Olllotslt 
Itrfa ilia

Naliva .

I 9 f  

3Sd 
I S F

2-1.’ % U

dot

Ibt

BROOKSIDE 
BUTTER
BUTTER

FINE
CRE A M ERY

2  One
Lb

RolliLAND O LAKES
U . S. G o v ’t Cert if led:-. 

93 Score Sweet Cream

NEW P O TATO ES
2 0 n «

Lb

R ollt

15 lb 
peck

PLAIN or 
CARAWAY

GINGER ALE
Millbrook Club

DRY
^  IS ot 
R  boHio 
^  carton 

larat 
SB ot 
blla

'cONtINCI ONiy
l O d

LIME RICKEY
MILLBROOK CLUB

6  4 S d

c l u b T s o d a

6 " £ 4$F
DIAM O ND 

GINGER ALE
PALI oay o o to iN  
UME o r  o r a n g e  DRV 

LIME RICKEV 
SRARKLINO WAIIR ' 
lai|t 

so ot bd 
contanb

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

2 3 8
9  tito S 
m  Unt

GRAPE JUICE
RE6 WING

2  e .  2 $ ^  x s  2 $ F

Z A K X  
F RUIT SYRUP

21dAiioilad Puro 
Havort

pint
ies

PENN-RAD
100% PURE PENNSYLVANIA

M OTO R OIL
, » 9

Plui lax .08  

TOTAL » 1 .0 7

6 1 ^

b i t

i \ t
Chocola t e CAKE �’°^N‘CAR0L atch I9 F
Pra line Ring daiI" t'! 31^
Doughnuts SUGARED %  bldk V H 
Finest Cook ies ALL KINOS....^ Ibi VH
Sandwich Rolls 2 ' " 2 5 <

€< »TEA SALE
G o ld e n Rose or < A i b O E  
Hom e la nd

UNSWEETENED
E V A P O R ATED

EINAST

Evangeline Milk 
Mayonnaise 
R. & R. Chicken 
Westchester Chicken 
A l l 5̂  Candies and Gum 3 
Cigarettes

uit
tins

tiNl
Jar
list
lilt

f la i l
Jar

2 3 4

19<
33<
25<
W

CHtSIE RnE lD O LD G O LD 
CAMEL LU;X V STRIKE

CrrlDX •(  ̂f  (O n
10 pk,t 1 , 2 g

Prudence Hash

CORN FLAKES 
POST TOASTIES

Fancy Dill Pickles 
Sealpakt Baked Beans 
Kello99*s 
Palmolive Soap 
Super Suds 
Octa9on Soap 
Octa9on Po w der

SERVE

IIN Y SOAO SCADS

’;?r

* ’';rn.’ 2 9 ^

Seri'*' X 4 ^
3  Xi<n 2 3 ^
4 b « , £ 9 ^  

akl 5 ^

«  PRESERVING' SUPPLIES «
V I N E G A RW  f u l l  S T i l N Q lH i  494 ^  Iffi

f P R T G  FOR SCSI RXSUUS 
WIIH J IL i y

B et

PAROWAX 1 H- 
Rhf

JAR RINGS 6 p‘«f8

IDEAL JARS 00 ] 994 »<nb
D O «

MASON JARS 894 Riiita
o o z

JELLY GLASSES D O Z

C I M  A C T  C D | f * E C  � CLO V tS , Q lN G t e .
- r i f t M D I  W H II E « i l A C K P t P P € » , . W  ••

2 5 <

2 9 <

1 3 4

254
894
754
454
1 0 4

d i e i e i r ™

3
BOHLES '

cenitnb

RUPPERT’S 
FIDELIO
RHEINCOLP____
AETNA roiWitE)
O ld  Brewster Brew 4»?.». 39^ 
Pickwick A i e  2$^
Thit advcrtiiamcnt it not inlandcd to olxr alcoholic bavaraset lot tala or 

dallvary In any ttata wharalw tha tala or utc thereof It unlawful.

Tender Leaf Tea, e
iai'ge s iz e .................O X C
Maxwell House O A
Coffee, lb.................
Krasdale Bartlett ty  £
Pears, 2 cans..........(w O C
H-0 Oats, (fuick, f
2 pkgs.....................  X 9 C
Ivory Soap, Large, f t
bar ..............................  oT.C
Cocoa-malt, Q  C  -a
Small. 19c. Large « 3 0 C  
Cut-Rite Wax ^
Paper, ro ll.................. O  C
Camay Soap, 1  ^
3 b a rs....................  X ^ C
Blue Brand Tissue, O B f
6 1,000-Kheet rolls.. r b O C  
Seda Tissue, just r% g
like silk, 4 rolls. . . .  ^ O C  
Krasdale. Spinach, Q  Pf
2 c a n s ...................... dm O C
Oakite, g  g \
pkg........................... l U C
Krasdale Blueback m
Salmon .................. 1 / C
Royal Desserts. f ;
pkg. ............................  O C
Del-Monte Aspara- f t O
gus Tips, c a n ........ (w O  C
Diamond Brand Green String 
Beans, <|
2 ca n s ......................m X C
Krasdale Sweet O f t
Corn, 3 cans.......... C
Early June Sweet f t
Pea.s, 2 can s..........d S O C
Milk Lunch Crack- O O
ers, 2 lbs. .............. a Jm C
Campbell’s Beans, O Q  
B cans .................. ..
Beacon Dog O O
Pellets, large box.. d ^ t j C  
Economy Soda a
Crackers, 1-lb. box X 4 C  
Economy Graham f  a
Crackers. 1-lb. box X ^  C

O. H. SAXKBY’S 
B,\TR.% F.A.VCV

P o t a t o e s
2 3 c  p e c k

Chef-Boy-Ar-Dee Spaghetti | 
and Meat Balls, 2 3  C
2 cans 
Native Carrots,
3 bunches ..............
Red Devil Cleanser, 
3 c a n s ...................

lOc
9c

Quick Arrow Soap O C  !
Chips, 3 pkgs......... J u O C  j
Silver Dust,
15c size .......... ..
Libby’s Potted f t i ?
Meat, 4 cans..........d S O C
Rosedale Corned 
Beef Hash, can..

I2 c

lO c
•Libby’s Vienna f t
Sausage, can    XXXC

M e a t  D e p a r tm e n t

23c 
30c  
29c 
39c 
29c 
29c  
27c 
39c 
15c 
65c 
53c

Block Chuck Roast,
lb. .......... ............ ..
Rib Roast Beef, 
lb.........
Fancy Lamb Legs,
lb, , 1............... .....
Ground Beef,
2 lbs............. ...........
Sliced Bacon,
lb. , ........................
Brightwood Sau-
sage, lb. . . . . , ........
Grote & Weigel’s 
Fi-ankfurts, lb. . . . .  
Scotch Ham,
lb. ...........................
Shank Swift’s Ham, 
.5'i to 7 lbs,, lb. . . .  
I-and O'Lakes 
Butter, 2 lbs. . . . . .  
.Tack Frost Sugar, 
10-lb. cloth sack...

Brunners
\\ here You 
Get Service 4 

But Don’t Pag] 
Forltl :

DIAL 51t|M 
TonightI 

SURPRIl
........mm i

Phone Sen ice Till 8 ^
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Kerens 
co oln ess!

Sif down f o    Ij o w I of cri*p, refreghing KellOgg’i 
Corn Flakes and cool milk or cream. DcUcious! 
Nonrighing, too, and §o eagy to prepare! ^

Kellogg’g Com Flakes are today’s ontstanding 
value in cerealsT Matchlegs quality 'and flavor.

A big package, with many serv-
ings, for a few centL

Serve Kellogg’s for breakfast, 
Innch or supper. Sold by all 
grocers. Made by Kellogg 
in Battle CreeL

#f    I lyy I

CO RN
FLAKES

I

U»»g<W|w • t

BIG VALUE

FIREMEN ASSIST 
IN BENEFIT GAME

Raise S72.50 Toward Foild 
to Buy Shoes for Needy 
Kiddies Here.

Apparently there la not a aklnfllnt 
In the town of Manchester. Every 
organisation so far approached by 
the committee |n charge of the fund 
to "ahoc the kids" has responded 
100 percent. Yeaterdajl the five Are 
companies In Manchester led the 
list. That meant $72.S0 in addition 
to the money already collected and 
mil Brennan stated that he was 
afraid to publish the amount until 
he wa.s absolutely sure. He frankly 
admitted that he was Impressed by 
the wholehearted re.sponse, hence 
his reason for refusing to divulge 
the amount, but unofficially It was 
learned that the total was close to 
SIMM).

"We might not be able td do a lot 
In times like these” , said Edward 
Coleman, chief of the Manchester 
flro department, "but ^-e all can 
spare a quarter for the kids. W* 
were wondering If your committee 
would find time to come ‘over north' 
and were already to ask If you harl 
not arrived today!

"Surely,” said'chief Albert Foy 
of the South Manchester, fire de-
partment, "why not? We read the 
Herald and were also wondering If 
your committee was coming around 
to see us. I believe that this Is a 
great Idea on the .part of the local

PHONE

Pinehurst
for

MEATS
You can count on the right cuts 
—at the right prices.
Something Special!

Large Fryers

2 for $1.79
Serres four. With Mint m d Green 

Peas.

Legrs of Lamb, Ib. 25c
Large .legs <tf iamb, 2»c. .Small 

slee, 4c pound more.

For a Roast Beef DInher—

Prime Rib Roast, Ib. 29c
First t  ribs, 35c lb.

Choice Seleclion of Coventry

Ducklinsrs, Ib. 25c
Extra Fine.

Soup arid Salad (for Fricassee)

Chickens, each .$1.39, 
$1.89

Rump (Bone In)

Roast tff Veal, lb. 25c
Fresh Native (Krohl'.s)

Broilers
FiyinfiT Chickens

L a r f fe  ‘

Roastinjr Chickens
Weighing from 3 to 5 lbs.

Economical—Lean Rolled

Shoulders of Lamb
Prleed from ll.Ofi to $l.l(t. 

Short Shanked—L,es8 Waste

Smoked Shoulders,
Ib. 21c

9-n  Lbs, Honey Brand

Hams, lb. 27c
Whole or shank half.

9-11 Lbg. Swift's rremhim

Ham.s, Ib. 29c
. Whole or shank half.
Butt Halves of Ham, 32c-35c Ih.

Cellophane Wrapped

Sliced Bacon, lb. 31c
Small BonolesH

Daisy Hams, lb. 33c
Lean. Freshly Chopped

Ground Beef, Ib. 25c
For rvuclous Ha.-h—Pinchurst

Rib Corned Beef,
4 lbs. 25c

Neatly Sliced

Assorted Cold Cuts, 
lb. 45c

Lean Center Cuts

 ̂ Brisrhtwood Pork 

Chuck Roast of Beef
P°l*toe8 and onions 

light in the same pan.

22c lb.
Whole Block’ Cut, weighting 5 lbs. 

nr over.
Chuck Roast has a fine flavor. 

Roast a big piece—what's left over 
wUl make cold cuts and hash.

For smaller roasts we suggest 
Bootless Chuck Ptot Roasts at 28c to 
SSe potnuL

Pinehurst
Main At The.Tiirplkip

Steaming

Clams V 
2 qts. 35c

Butter 
2 lbs. 65c

Swansdown
TAKK FLOUR 

.32c puck.ngc

Sufirar 
10 lbs. 53c

Lipton's Yellow 
f t̂hel Tea, ! i Ih. 13c

Old Factory

( ’hee.se, lb. 35c
Usually 4,5r. It melts 
In sandwlche.s and haa 
the neces.snry tongue- 
tingling zest.

Esaex Brand
SWKKT PEAS

l-lh, ran .Mew Park

2 cans 2.-ic, 
doz.

(offec
Mendowbrook, alw.iyH 
freah, 27e lb.

.Santos, 3'ie lb. 
Pinehurst, .S2c lb. '

PI.N’ F.HUK.ST OFFERS 
The Fme.Mt laical

Polatpe.s, 
23c peck

(ilrapeladc
l-lh, jars 19c 

2 jars .3ac

2-Lh„.lars of .luni

33c, 3 for 89c
Peach - Pineapple - 

Rnajfborrj' - Strawber- 
ry.

Country Clilb Gbklen

Ginsrer Ale 
2 for’25c

Pale Dry - R(ckry 
Llme-Llfhla.

2 for 35c
Bottles extra.

2-Lb. Jar CJood
Peanut Rutter, 29c

Quart Jar.i

Dill Pickles. 19c

Quart Jars
Sweet Mixed, 2.oC

My-T-Flne
 ̂Chocolate Dessert, 

.ic each

P E P
IDASnomiFATl 
tXTRA SHAN

l‘ inehurst Will Re Clo.sed 
Monday, Septemher .3rd

We suggest trtir early .Saturday mori.- 
Ing delivery '-Phone service until 8;.30 
tonight. Deliveries .Saturday P. M. 
until 7 o'clock. Store open until 0 
o'clock;

Holiday Fruits 
At Pinehurst

Sclertodl Rating or Cooking

(jJravcnslein Apples 
4 Ib.s. 25c; 16-qt. ba.s. 89c
I^arge Baking *

Apple.s, 31/2 lbs. 25c
Ripe Bartlett

Eating Pears; 6 for 20c
California '

Juice Orang-es, doz;’34c
See'dle.ss

White (Jrapes, 2 Ib.s. 19c
Vou will Want

Native Melons 
_____ 1̂2i/ 2C to 15c
SWEET

W aterm elons
A 9 e  each

eVKKOTS,
2 bunehiv* ......................... . '...
HEKTS.
‘2 liiiiiehivi.................................
.SQI .\SII,
•i f o r ............................ ; ..............
WHITE 'l l  U.MI'S,
'2 1-1 pounds .............................
TINT WHITE UN'IO.NS,
IMiiind .......................................
WHITE IIOH.INH ONIONS, 
IHiiiml ............; ................... ...
(oeen Reans, quart 6c. 
Roston Head Lettuce, 7c. 
t'aiilillow er, e.ach 33c.

Yoii will want some of tho.si* nrw 
sound

Sweet Potatoes

5 25c
Now for Succotash—Corn and 
Limas are low. <

Well Filled
Lima Reans. f  r\H...... ........ 1 Oc

2 pounds 19c.
.V petund id n little more than a 

quart.

Yellow Corn, dozen 19c. 
Large Riinches l.kKal.Nwlivo 
CKLKH-Y. hunch 17c.
Fresh f*ea.s.
Wax Reans.

I’ K.-VCHKS, 4-qL basket ,-i9c.

Vegetable ,'soiip, ,3 cans 2.-)c.

A'uu Know The Quality (jf .

Beech-Nut Foods
Reech-Nut Coffee. 33c Ih.

3 Ihs. 95c

Extra Large Jara Beech-Nut
Peanut Rutter, 26c. 2 for 19c

Large Jars
Peanut Ruttei;,. 19c, 2 for 37c

Bccch-Nut '
Cheese Wafers, l.jc; 2 for 29c

Also Rutter and Ciram Crackers, 
Special l-pound ptickage, 10c

Thin Spaghetti or Macaroni, 
Uc pkg.

Rulk Sausage, .33c Ib.
! 2 lb; pkgs. Sausage, 22c.

Foil Line dapp’s aRd Heinz Baby Food.s, l.>c can. Î ess  lO'̂ r on assorted dozen quantity.

b— ban players aad taama and It 
has the entire euppbrt of the whole 
department!"

Ordere Another
So what a etart the committee 

had on Tbureday! Then, to top off a 
perfect day. Manager Prosper Dee- 
lauriea of the Blueflelds ordered an-
other 80 for hie club laet night.

At ten o'clock last night Brennan 
-reported that the following organ-
izations had ordered a block ot fifty 
tickets: Knigbta of Columbus,
Moose Club, Concordia baseball team 
of the Concordia church, Rec-Legion 
soft hall league, Cheney Brothers 
soft ball league, and the Spike Club. 
These, in addition to the five fire 
companies, made a total o f 11 
blocks of fifty tickets. Others who 
had contributed asked that the 
names of their organizations not be 
published until official action waa 
taken.

The public of Manchester knows 
what the firemen do every Christ-
mas and for that reasor the com-
mittee members were loath to ap-
proach them. Long before Santa 
Claus arrives the fire laddies gather 
in all the broken toys possible and 
then spend many~?raya in repairing 
and painting, so that on the day be-
fore Old Saint Nick makes his an-
nual pilgrimage to Manchester the 
smoke caters make a private dis-
tribution themselves.

Herald Goes Far
No one coulil convince the base-

ball fans of Manchester that the 
Herald does nqt reach faraway 
places., Late yesterdry afternoon 
Joe McCluskey telegraphed that he 
would come to Manchester and race 
a special mile against Billy Murch 
if the committee could make', ar- 
rangementa. Herman Bronkle phon-
ed'and said that he would try 
awfully hard to gel here add said 
that he knew the’ baseball trams of 
.Manchester wri» bigger hearted 
than the public gave them credit 
for.

'The committee stated that the 
events would come off at 4 :30 o'clock 
sharp In order to prepare for the 
baseball game. The reason for the 
early start is on account of early 
dusk esporinlly at this time of tne 
year, tl Is planne<l to. start the 
game as close to 5:30 as possible.

SpoHs ITograni
Arrangements were underway to-

day to have all sports events sche-
duled for Lalsjr Day afternoon call-
ed off in order not to interfere with 
the game between the BlucficUls and 
the Norwich Collegians. Insofar as 
could be learned the only game oh 
the books la at Jarvis Grove betwt-cn 

I the Manchester Green Community 
Club and the'St. Michaels club of 
Hartford.

Early this morning Mr. Brennan 
! Issued a statement and asked that 
I any rtintribiition, clothes, money or 
anything that would help the fund 

! be mailed to him, care of the West 
' .side Keereatlon Center. Many ot 
1 the managers had stated that they 
I had been approached by different 
persons asking where to send the 

1 money. The clothes or other ar- 
I  tides ran be given to Miss Reynolds, 
'care of the charity .department of 
, the town nf Manchester.
I The baseball managers met last 
I night arid all mmmended the Man- 
I Chester Evening Herald for Its siip- 
I port In this drlye to".shoe the kld.s."

“TEDDr ROOSEVELT, JR_ 
MIGHT SPEAK IN STATE

A county-wide meeting of young 
Repiihllrans with Col. Theodore 
lloosevelt, Jr., president of the Na-
tional Republican club, Inc., and 
former Crt>vernor bf the rhillpplnes, ' 
as the speaker Is in pmrpect. 

i Annoimccnient of plans underway j 
I to hold mu ll a meeting in Octoher, ' 
I a.s the llr.st big umlcrtakiiig of the 

Fairfield County Young Republican . 
la-ague now be ng formulated, was 
miule last night by Lewl.s E. Good- ; 
.sell of Bethel ,at a meeting of the   
2tth Senatorlhl District Young Re- 
puhllcen Coiirjcil at tiie Cnndicwood . 
Lake Club In Brookfield Mr. Good  ̂
.sell, one of those furthering the . 
county organization, waa elected i 
president of the 24th District conn- ' 
fll.

United States Senator Freilertc C. I 
Walcott, a close friend of Colonel 
Roosevelt, is contacting the latter, 
and a favorable reply is expected 
shortly, .Mr. Goodsell said.

rE.VCE IN FREE ST.VTE .

Dublin, Aug. 31.— (AP)-^Dlffer- 
ences between William T. Cosgrave 
and General Eoin O'Duffy. leaders 
o ' the Fine Gad, the chief political 
party opposing President Eamon 
Ue Valera, apparently werf smoothed 
over at a meeting of party leaders 
la.st night.

Indications .were that peace was 
restored at Tea.st temporarily.

Cosgrave objecU to the extreme 
mcaaure.s of the Blue-Shlrt-s, led by 
O'Duffy, but he sought to avoid a 
split with t)ie O'Duffy element.

QUEEN BETTER

Aasgaardatrand, Norway, Aug.
31. (A P )—Queen Wllhelmlna of 
the Netherlands, feeling better oft- 
ex on lllnesil which confined her to 
her ri'mm at a resort, observed the 
fifty-fourth anniversary of her birth 
today.—rShe received no guests.

HOLLYWOOD 
PACKAGE STORE

IMal 3804 S8I East Center St. 

ilollvwoud Straight Whi.skev $ 1.00 large bottle

Straight Rye Whiskey

$1.25 full quart

('remo or Conn. Valley Beer

3 25c
Native Potatoes'. .  .l.vc peck 

We Deliver

 MK.ATS AND GROCERIES

ŜUNNYFIELD
HAMS  

Whole or the Half

Fresh Fruits and Fancy Vegetables

POTAtOES H.W 15 »- 21
BANANAS Yellow 4'*-’19 
CRAPES T o k a y  , -10

The Firitt of the Seanon, at a Very Spifielftl Price

ORANGES 33
2 - . 2 S

2-.17
GREEN PEAS
LETTUCE Iceberg

SMOKED SHOULDERS
Paney

Mllk-P*d
»-4  M. Avg.

Panw 
-PadRHIk

••nukis
•prlng

FOWL 
VEAL LEGS 
LAMB LEGS 
VEAL CHOPS 
CHUCK ROAST 
MACKEREL Tinker 

SALMON Freeh

 ontiM* 
Prim* 

ttMr Bear

H».

Devilled Ham 11

Sardines 4 «— 25

Mixed Pickles Sweet Jar 19

Tomato Juice*°’.»"''2 bpto. 25 

Premium Flakes Bakers  ̂ phg. 17 

Vanilla Brightons 22 

Wesson O il p'"* 2 1
Mayonnaise Encore 3 ! :  or. Jar 5  

Salad Dressing Rajah 3\A 6z. jar 5

Sandwich Spread Rajah*," 1 ]
Olives stuffed 6 oz. Jar 21

Lambs Tongue no. i Tin 37 
Wax Paper cut-Rtte roh 9 

Pabst-ett Cheese h'b pkg.|8 
Cigarettes Snowball pkg. 15 

Cigarettes r ‘’""p **̂ °"'* 15
Chicken Elmwood Farm 39

Campbell's Beans •an

BUTTER 
SO D A

SILVERBRO O k
CREAMERY 2-61

Yukon Lg*. Bat. 
Club OonUnts 10

amoll
Bot«.

for
(eonu.)

DAISY— White and Colored

13 Egg «a.

Luoky atrlkos 
Ohottorftoldt 

  Oamolt 
Old Qolds

A& PPte.

Quart Jar

Ann Pace

CHEESE 
AN CEL CAK E
Cigarettes 
Crape Juice 
DILL PICKLES 
NECTAR TEA  • 25 
Palmolive Soap 5 '• 23 
Chewing Cum 3>-10

W
f«

Vanilla Extract Baker*. 29
Beans Quaker Maid i oan 2 for 9
Y e a s t  Flelachmann*. eakp 3

Crackels Quaker pkg. 9
Corn Flakes tunnyflold 4 pkgs. 25
Sparkle Gelatine Dessert pkg. ^
Evap. M ilk 4^0^23
Gloss Starch Staley's pkg. 9 
Corn Starch Cream pkg. 10
Kleen-Lin '*'**«'  10
Mazda Bulbs Most Sizes ea. 20 
Bexert Baker's pkg. 10
Ice Cream Powder “X *  10 
Apple Sauce “  “* "oi"* 10

.............................................

Great ATLANTIOCr PACIFIC Taa Company ' “  **

7T

20oz

W '
LOAF

DOUBLE
WRAPPED

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. BlANCHES-nSR, CONN., FRlDAT, AUGUyi' 91 ,19S4.

DONT FORGET CAT 
GAME BOARD WARNS

U ft Behind to Starve by 
Sammer Vacationists, Tab-
by Becomes a Menace.

Hartford, Aug. 31— "Don't forget 
to take along Tabby*-don^t leave 
him behind to starve and become 
one of the woret menaces to Con- 
necUcut's smaUer wild life." This 
Is a request Issued by the State 
Board of Fieherlea and Game today 
to cottagers preparing fo leave 
 ummer resorts with the approach 
of Labor Day.

A  total o f 1,449 homeless cats, 
abandoned by their owners, were 
picked up or taken In box traps by 
game wardens subsequent' to the 
1933 summer resort season, accord-
ing to statistics on pr^ator con-
trol work Just complied by the 
Board. Reports from wardens show 
more tramp cats are taken near the 
resorts than In any other aectlnns 
of the state.

"Cats must eat," the Board points 
out, "and It is only natural that aft-
er they have been deprived of their 
uiual eource of food they should 
revert to life In the wild. From 
refuse depositories they move on to 
nearby fields and woodlands. Here 
their natural hunting instucts re-
vive and soon song and Insectivor-
ous birds, young rabbits and squir-
rels are being destroyed.

"Bird protection societies, or-
nithologists and conservationists 
generally consider the feral cat the 
worst menace to smaller wild life" 
In the state today."

Statlstius on other predatory spe- 
cths taken by the wardens show 2.- 
001 snapping turtles were trapped 
during the fiscal year Just ended. 
The turtles, regarded as particular-
ly destructive to fish and water- 
fowl, weighed 31,352 pounds and ex-
ceeded the former record 1932 sea-
son catch by six tone. They were 
distributed to unemployed as food.

Other species listed as taken in 
the predator control work are: I,- 
631 snakes, mostly water snakes; 
1,180 crows, 485 red squirrels, 481 
of such hawk species as sharp-shin-
ned, Cooper's and goshawks; 77 
great horned owls and 50 grey fox-
es. The greater number of these 
predators were taken on state wild 
life sanctuary preas where they had 
become over-abundant.

MENUS
For Good Health

A Week*. Supply 
Recommended 

By Dr. Prank McCoy

GIUAD
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carpenter and 

their sons of Hartford were recent 
visitors at Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Lyman.

Thursday morning thermometers 
registered froni'’38 to 42 on Gilead ,
Hill and in the low^r regions It was 'slices, add a little chopped parsley

D.\ILV MENUS
Dr. McCoy's menus suggested for 

the week be^nnlng Sunday, Sep-
tember 2, 1934:
SUNDAY—

Breakfast — Cantaloups; Well 
browned waffle, with a little 
maple syrup if desired.

Lunch—Buttered Zucchini; Baked 
ground beets; Celery.

Dinner—Vegetable soup; Baked 
chicken with Melba toast dress-
ing; Spinach; lee cream. 

MONDAY—
Breakfast—One kind of fresh 

fruit, as much as desired; Glass 
of milk.

Lunch—Combination salad of to-
matoes, celery, raw spinach.

Dinner—Salisbury steak; Cooked 
celery; Small green peas; Salad 
of ripe olives, tomatoes and -let-
tuce.

TUESDAY—
Breakfast — Eggs poached In 

cream, served on thin Melba 
toast; Stewed figs.

Lvmch—Large glass of tomato 
Juice.

Dinner—'Eggplant with meat; 
Stuffed summer squash; Salad 
of sliced cucumbers with grated 
raw carrots; Baked apple. 

WEDNESDAY—
Breakfast — Wholewheat muffins 

with peanut butter; Stewed 
I  apricots.
I Lunch—Fruit (all desired, one 

kind only).
Dinner-Cream of spinach soup; 

Boiled fresh beef tongue; String 
beans; Celery and ripe olives; 
Dish of berries.

THURSDAY—
Breakfast—Coddled eggs; Melba 

toast; Applesauce.
Lunch — Sweet com; Cooked 

greens; Salad of cold sliced 
beets (no onion or vinegar).

Dinner—Cold baked ham; Flve- 
mlnute cabbage; Asparagus

-.-salad; Sliced pineapple. 
FRIDAY—

Breakfast—Crisp bacon; Melba 
toast; Stewed apricots.

Lunch—Salad of lettuce, tomatoes, 
cucumbers and small green 
peaa. '

Dinner—Baked stuffed sea baas; 
Cooked greens; , Artichoke; 
Sliced tomatoes; JcUo or Jell- 
Well.

SATURbAY—
Breakfast —• Glass of ' orange, 

grapefruit or tomato Juice 30 
minutes before breakfast; 
Baked eggs; Toasted cereal bis-
cuit; Stewed prunes.

Lunch—Fresh peaches; Glass of 
milk If desired.

Dinner—Clear soup; Roast beef; 
Carrots roasted with the meat; 
Asparagus; Celery.

'EGGPLANT WITH MEAT: Peel 
and cut an eggplant Into half inch 
slices. Line a baking dish with the

some colder with frost reported 
Miss Merle Fryer of Wllllmantlc 

is visiting her classmate, Miss Mar-
jorie Foote.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogll spent 
the week-end with Her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Durran in Wallingford.

and celery, and season with small 
amount of salt. Have ready a half 
pound of ground round steak which 
has been run through the meat 
grinder after It haa been broiled In a 
flat cake form until of a grayish 
color all the way through. (This

Mr. Duran accompanied them on ' preliminary cooking adds flavor and 
their return for a visit, and retiirneil ; prevents the meat forming together
to his home Thursday.

The Misses Barbara Fish and 
Ellen Warner spent Tuesday in 
Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Way of 
Hartford were at the Wells-Way 
homestead Thursday.

Mrs. Robert E. Foote and her f from baking dish, 
sons, Edward and Bobbie motored | —
to Amherst, Mass., Wednesdav j. 
morning, for a few hours' visit with '
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold C. Foote, From.; 
there they went to Middleburv,-'’Ver-

while baking). Add to baking dish, 
cover with more sliced eggplant, 
and sprinkle Melba Toast crumbs 
over the top. Moisten with a half 
cup of hot water, .cover, and bake 
for 20 minutes, removing cover for, 
the last -five minutes. Serve hot

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Glly Hair)
Question: K. G. asks: "What 

mont, where they passed the night. ; kind of .shampoos would you recom- 
Miss Lovina "Foote who has passed , mend for very oily hair?" 
the summer at Bread Loaf, Ver- Answer: Washing the hair daily 
mont, returned with them Thursday ; with a tincture of green soap for
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish and 
their children, Shirley and Calvin 
were visitors In Hartford Tuesday.

Mrs. Annette Goodrich of Easi 
Hampton, was a visitor Sunday, at 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin- Lyman's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hibbard of 
Manchester were visitors Wednes-
day afternoon at ilr . and Mrs. E. E.
Foote's.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Buell and their 
son, Irving of Laconia, N. H.. are 
expected to spend the we^k-end and   Hef
Monday with their parents, Mr. and i Answer: There are many causes 
Mrs. E. W. Buell and Mr. and Mrs. ! of headache. Here are some of 
E. E. Foote. I them:. Auto-lntoxicatlon. constlpa-

The local schools will open Tucs- tion. prolapsed organs, pelvic con- 
day with Miss Florence Johnson of j gestion, eye-stralni nerve depletion, 
Woodstock as teacher at the Hill and toxic poisoning from some 
school and Miss Rorer of Cheshire .chronic disease. , Only a diagnosis 
Hodge, who graduated from the Hill " 111 tell you which of these causes 
at the White school. Floyd Fogll I produce your headache.

abo.ut a week will usually correct 
this trouble. I have also some spe-
cial articles on the care of the hair 
which I will be glad to send you if 
you will send me a self addressed 
envelope and four cents In stamps 
for postage.

(Causes of Headache)
Question: G. H. writes: "Please 

tell me \yhat might cause'a constant 
headache. Sometimes 1 have a head-
ache for a whole week without re-

has the contract to transport the 
students to the Windham High 
school. Beatrice White and Thelma

(Pin Worms)
_____  Question: Mrs. Fi writes: "Kind-

school, will enter High school this ' ly give me a good remedy to get 
*̂11- 1 rid of pin worms. Also, please ex-

plain the cause of them."
Answer: Any druggist can sup-

ply you with a worm remedy. The 
............ . cause of pin worms is an unhealthy

THIS COMING WEEK-END
_______ I usually bring about complete elimi-

nation ot these worms.

TWO DANCES AT RAO’S

ROCKEFELLER ON J l RY

Two dances are scheduled at 
. Rau's, Crystal Lake over the week-
end. On Saturday night Frank 
Romanu and his Ambas.sadors will 
furnish the rhythms. The Ambas-[ New York, Aug. 31— (AP) — 
aadors come from Waterbury. They | John D. Rockefeller. 3rd. was on 
have established a wonderful repu- duty today as foreman of a Feder-
tation in the southern part of the 
state where they are featured fre- 
quenUy at the Royal St. James ball-
room In South Nonvalk.

al Jury Ip a bankruptcy conceal-
ment case.

He told the court he Is the son of 
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., and is em-

On Sunday night the Canadian j  ployed by his father as a clerk at 
Capers, A real snappy aggregation | 30 PmckefeUer Plaza,
of musicians, are scheduled to play 
for a dawn dance with dancing 
from nine until two o’clock. This is 
another band that has been playing 
In the southern part of the state, 
having quite a following at the Rltz 
ballroom In Bridgeport. Eleven 
talented musicians promise to make 
this long evening of dancing verv 
interesting.

"What is the business?” asked 
Federal Judge Francis G. Caffey.

"Phllantfiroplc matters," he an-
swered.

TRAVELING W INE EXHIBIT

The first cabin built In Utah, in 
1841, and later used as the state's 
first post office. Is preseiwed on tl'e 
Osden .^bemacle grounds.

Padova, Italy— (A P )— A travel-
ing exhibit of regional types of wins 
is being organized here to acquaint 
Italians In different parts of the 
country with wlne.i produced In 
other sections. The exhibit will be 
transported about the country In 
automobiles.

PAGE THIRTEEN

TOLLAND
Professor Edith Ellis ahd Miss 

Ethel Ellis who have spent the sum-
mer at the Steele House returned 
to New York city Thursday and 
Miss Helen Johnson, Miss Alice 
Barrett, Miss Josephine Romano 
and Miss Margaret Carrigan, who 
have spent several weeks there, 
have returned to their homes In 
Bridgeport.

Orris Ayres of West Boylston, 
Maas., haa been a guest of bis par-
ents and returned to his-home Wed-
nesday, taking his son William, lr„ 
who baa been a guest of bis grand-
parents and other relatives for 
some time.

Rev. aad Mrs. Alexander Alison 
of Bridgeport, are guests at the 
home of their son, Rev. Valentine 
Alison and family. -

Members of the ToUond Grange 
enjoyed a picnic and get-together 
at the home of the roaster, Ira Wil-
cox and family at Eaglevlfle, Wed-
nesday evening. A variety of games 
and sports were enjoyed by all pres-
ent with hot frankfurters, cakes, 
rolls, haroburg sandwiches and cof-
fee served.

George Meacham is visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Gelaler at Worcester, Mass.

The Tolland Grange will hold a 
special public whist at the Com-
munity House this evening. Mrs. 
Henry Labonta Is chairman. Dainty

refreshments are to be served and a 
large company of players are ex-
pected. As is customary, prises are 
to be awarded.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be held at the Com- i 
munlty Houae next Tuesday eve-
ning, September 4.

BOLTON
Mies Margaret Davidson Is ill 

with Jaundice. Dr. D. C. Y. Moore 
of Manchester Is attending her.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Jones and son 
have returned from a trip over the ’ 
Bear Mouhtain bridge, to Howe 
Caverns, Lake George, Fort Tlcon- 
deroga, Ausable Chasm, Lake Cham-
plain, Vermont and the White Moun-
tains.

Morning worship will be held at 
the Ciongregatlonal church, at the 
usual hour. Rev. C. R. Rowe of the 
Hartford Seminary will officiate.

Kneeland Jones, Jr.. Is spending a 
few days In H<;bron.

Jeanette MasSollnl has returned 
to her home from the hlancheater' 
Memorial hospital. She has been.| 
suffering from blood poisoning.

Schools In town open Wednesday 
September 5, after the summer va-
cation.

High school students will return ' 
to Manchester on that day.

Mrs. R. K. Jones and Mrs. Harold 1 
Griswold   ' spent Wednesday In 
Springfield and Westfield.

Patterson's Market
Telephone 3386________ 101 Center Street

•11 Labor Daj’—Monday— wjien the store.s
will be Closed all day—so please biiy to cover your re-
quirements over Monday.

Legs Lamb, 25c Ib. Rib Roasts and Pot 
Roasts at suitable prices. Boneless Lamb 
Roasts^ 24c Ib. Also Boneless Veal Roasts 
at 24c lb. Veal Cutlets, 38c lb. Corned 
Boneless Brisket, 22c lb.______

A nice Meat Loaf, made from Ground Beef 
—22c lb. You can have Veal or Pork add-
ed or both, for 25c Ib. Round Steak 
Ground, 30c lb.

Daisy Ham’s, 32c lb. Smoked Shoulders. 
17c lb. ____________________  ’

Nice Fresh Fowl at 25c, and Chickens, 32c 
lb.

Scotch Ham at 35c lb. Sausages, 20c lb. 
You all know how good they are.

Pork Roasts, Middle Cuts, 28c lb.
Fresh Eggs, Brown’s Butter, Selected 
Western Eggs, 39c dozen. Pasteurized 
and Natural Milk, 14c qt. _____ __
King Arthur Flour, $1.39; 5 lbs. for 36c. 
King Arthur Coffee. 35c lb.

P E P
10ASn»W)IUT 
EXTRA BRAN

\A e will be glad to make your acquaint-
ance. Favor us with your order. We 
have a full line of groceries at extreme-
ly moderate prices. Free delivery. 
Courteous service. Ours is a sanitary 
store. Perfect refrigeration.

N a t i o n - W i d e
C A S H

S P E C I A L S
SMOKED s h o u l -
d e r s , lb.................

Land O'Lakes Butter,
2 1-pound
rolls .....................D O C
Nation-Wide Butter.
2 1-pound 
rolls ; .........

Country Roll Butter,
2 1-pound g% f
rolls .............. O  1  C

65c

bananas. Fancy,
Ripe, 4 lbs...........
Sweet Corn, 
Fancy, doz. . . . .

_________ 16c
Campfire Marshmallows, 
Economy Pack- i
age, pkg.............. m e
Jack Frost XXXX Pow-
dered. Brown Sugar in th» 
sanitary blue bo.x, 2 1- 
pound 1  f
P b g s ....................   l O C
New Potatoes, r j  w 
Fancy, 13-lb. peck ^  1  C

19c
15c

Boneless Prime Steer Beef 
Chuck Roast, o
lb.......... Z o c
Fancy Genuine Spring 
Ijimh Fores, ^ o»>......./.v.. 13c
Best Cuts From Corn Fed 

Steers!
Rib Roast, r> o
Jb. .......................  Z oc
Fancy Genuine Spring 
Lamb Legs, Ib.

2 5 0 "“ 3 0 c
sting

3 0 c
Fancy Native Roasting 
Chickens,
Ib....................

chase & Sail- o S ”  
born’s Coffee, ib. C  
Nation-Wide r> nr 
Coffee, lb. . . . . .  . Z  /  C  
Milk, Unsweetened Evap-
orated,
4 tall cans . . . , .  C

Nation-wide Baking i  
Powder, Sale Price, Ib. l U C  
Friend's Beans— Pea, Red Kid-
ney, 2 No. 2 o r v
tnU cans........ ..
Nation-Wide Corned n g  
Beef Haab, 16-oz. can ^  1  C  
Post Toasties,
5 pkg*......... ............  4bUC
Chocolate—Baker's n  g 
Premium, i/,-lb. pkg. A  1  C  
Nation-Wide Cocoa, n  so
2-Ib. pkg.......................  Z O C
Nation-Wide Flour, n e \
8-Ib. bag ....................  Z H C
Globe Sodas (eon- g n  
tents), 28-oz. bottle.. l U C

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES:

Geo. England
252 Spruce St. Tel. S8.1J

BUrsack Bros.
470 Hartford iload TeL 85.12

Kittel’g Market
18 Bissell St. Tel. 42«fl

w. Harry England
.Manchester Green Tel. 8451

n a t i o n -w i d e  f o o d  s t o r e s  o f  STM’ ENGLAND.

Stock-Up For The DOUBLE 
W EEK-END at HALE’SIT  P A Y S  

TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF •These Great Savings Oh Quality Foods Will Save You 

Money!

•Store Closed All Day Monday, Labor Day.

Shop For These 
FRESH FRUITS,
. VEGETABLES
#O ur modern refrigerated 

cases keep stocks 
FRESH at all times!

For Canning!
Red Ripe

TOMATOES

16-qt. basket
Sound, . red 

ripe tomatoes. 
Just right size 
a n d  quality 
for canning.

Green or Wax

Beans qt. 5^
Tender . . freah picked!

Green and Red SWEET

Peppers
2  l b s .  1 8 e

Freshly picked!

Carrota and

Beets
Wild

GRAPES

16-qt. haaket

For canning! Makes the best 
tasting Jelly, Jam and preserves.

California

Sale! and Demonsit ation!—
Armour's “Star”  ‘

HAM
•  Average weight from 8 to It pounds. j,

•  Sugar wired skinned back ham with that exclusive “ fixed flavor' 
•Bake or boU an Armour ham for this week-end.  

Fine, Lean, Shanklees

l b .
SpecUl low price on QUALITY Shoulders for thla week-end only.

Gold Jledal, Becker's, PiUsbury’s • ’

FLOUR (All-Purpose) 2 4 1 / 2  l b .  b a g  $1 .23
Three of the coontry’s leading floiira. Every one noted for quality.

Land O’Lakea

BUTTER
A popular CRI^M ERY butter of high score and uniform flavor. Insist on serving Land O’Lakea 

L yonr table—the BEST! .— v-

Oranges
doz. 3 1 c

Seedless. FuU of juice!

Italian Prune

Plums 2  doz. 9c
For running!

California

Grapefruit
5 25®

Aliaoliitfly aeedless!

Native

Cantaloupes
3 for

Hearts of gold. 
Tender, tasty 
cantaloupeii.

A l^  a Fresh Supply o f:
•  Cauliflower
•  Hot Peppers
• Cucumbers
•  Summer Squash
•  Shell Beans
•  *Corn
• Pie Apples
•  Dills
•  Iceberg Lettuce
•  PIckUng Onions
•  Georgia Peaches
•  Sunkist Lemons
• Bananas
•  Pop Com (on cob)

For SUNDAY’S Breakfast!
Hale’s Strictly Fresh Large

EGGS
4 1 -

, Dozen

Nothing better than Hale'a eggn with crlap 
bacon mornlnga. Not a bad one In a carload. 
.Sold ^ th  Ha]e*a complete guarantee.

BACON lb.
Sugar cured—sliced.

Week-End Coffee Sales! 

Chase & Sanborn

COFFEE
Iclb.

"Dated" coffee aa- 
surM you of serving 
•inly Fr e s h  oo(Ie«— 
always!

COFFEE lb. 2 1 c
Hale's "Red B^lg" coffee la low In price   . 

high In popularity!

Pure

Lard   ................. ....... 2 lbs. 25c
In sanitary sealed cartons.

Hale’s

Tea...........................
Orange PHroo. Pound bag.

13-Egg Angel

Cake  .......................each 29c
From the original recipe. Great with hot fudge 

sauce!

. .lb. 39c

Sale!

CRACKERS
•  Jyster

•  Butter 
•Saltine

•  .'racker Wafer

Stfgar W afers..

Popular Sellers!
CERTO
Essex Tender, Sweet PE .AS..........
Red Wing CATSUP (14-oz.) . . . ,  
Jewel Devil Food C.AKE MIXTURE
Ohio SAFETY 51ATCHES___ ____
Old Dutch CLEA.VSER.....................
RINSO (large).......... ........................
Calo DOG F O O D ...... ......................
YEASTIES . . . ' ..................
5Iald-Made PIE C R U ST ...................
Fine Pure CIDER VTNEO.AR..........

(Contents only.)

. . .  bottle 2Tq 
..2  cans 2So 
... .2  for 25c
-----2 for Slo
. 10 boXee 9c
..........box 7o
.3 pkgs. 37c 

>. .3 cans 2Sc 
. .2 pkgs. ‘35o 
. . .  .pkg. 2Sc 

. . .  gallon tSc

large

L u x .........
Week-end -earing ! 

Hale’s Milk

Bread .........
100% pure loaf. 

Hale’s

CoflFee Cakes

-----2 pkgs. 37c

. . . .  .2 for 13c

. . . . . . 3  for 10c
Individual cakes. Fruit e.-nters and frosted

Special!
Jack Frost 

GRANULATED

SUGAR
10ib> 55«

Untcciched by human hands. 
In sanitary sealed cartons.

C A N E

SUGAR

White Pea

B eans............. ..2 lbs. 11c
York state quality.__________  

f^lumbla

Am m onia.....................2 for 17c
Small site bottle.

P E P
TDASnS WHEAT 

EXTHA BHAN

Special! Kellogg's

PEP
A p o p u l a r  
breakfast cer- 
oal! PI**-

Our Policy: ‘Nothing But The Best Quality
MEATSatHALE’S HEALTH MARKET

A Fresh New Shipment Just Received for Saturday— All Best Quality!
'r . Lean.

Veal Rollettes > l S e
I* rom OCK)D QL ALITY v m I—h i.11 solid nMat~4io wssto; 

Alwa>*s a popular sellor with ust . ^ft
Genuine Spring

LEGS o f
LAMR
2 3  ̂ lb.

^Cut from the BEST gemihie 
•Spring lamb.

•  We guarantee these legs ot 
•amb to roost tender.

^The best quality at a price 
u C.AN .afford

Hale's Virginia Styles'

Ham (Baked)
Baked In purs fruit Julofs right In our own oven bv 

Hr- Andlslo.

Hale’s Pure Pork

Sausage Meat
Nothing but government Inspected pork used in 

HAILE’S sausage meat.

Bale’s Own

rop Qu^ty

Rib Roast
b e e f

2 1 c l b .
•  Absolutely BEST QUAUTT 

beef,
•  Teniler, quality beef that wlU 

roast to PEKFECrriON.
•W e know you'U agree with 

us—it’s THE BEST.

ond Ma r k e t  for cold cuts of all kinds for sandwiches and salads for the Labor Day week-
end pressed ham. boiled ham, baked ham, liverwurst. .\lso a complete line of CHEESE— domestic and imported.

Hamburg ft

Ity
Ground fresh many times a day. Top beef of best qual-



A U T O M O B IL E S  
F O R  SAL'=;

3B33 DODGE SEDAN', 1933 Ford 
coach, 1933 Wlllya sedan, 1933 
C aevrolet coach, 1933 WlUys coupe, 
1932 Ford coupe 1931 Ford coach. 
Cole Motors—6463.

M O V lM i— rR lJC K L N G —
S T O R A G E  20

PhaiR ET T  *  OUENN'EV INC. lochJ 
th d  long distance moving Daily 
express to H artlord  Overnignt 
service to .and from ,N’e« York Tei

Manchester
E\"ening’ Herald

C L A S S IF IE D
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

C « u n t  •}< •v»r«kii«  MUFila i«  * 
lattlal*. n u m b e r !  a n d  • b b f * y |» i l o n #  
•acb count *• c •'ord &od eoniEK>un4 
words A! two Word* Mlnlnmtp !•
prlc! Oi three 4ib*e

Line retei per dey fo> ifansibat 
ad! Kflprciira March

P U B L IC  P A S S E N G E R  
S E R V IC E  20A

IN ADDITION “I'D, Sllvei Lauie Bus 
Lins. Dc Luxe Biu for lodge party 
or team  clips, tve also offei 7 pas-
senger s<-dan livery. Phone 3068 
■JS60. 8864.

A R T IC L E S  F O R  S A L E  43

FOR S A L E -D IN IN G  room table,! 
Becker B rothers piano Inquire 7.1 
Fairfield s treet.

F l? E L  A N D  F F E I )  19-A

FO R SALE—C E R TIFIED  RANGE 
and fuel oils. W ater white, clean 
and tree  mim ing. S a tls fac tlo i 
guaran teed . Charles R. MagnaU". 11 
Lilac street. Phone 6078.,-24 hour 
seriice.

H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T  6S

i l l  RENT— SEVERAL Oealraoia 
five. SIX ana s>ven room noutas. 
tingle and douDle Apply Edw ard J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT—FIV E  ROOM single 
a n d , garage, $28,00. M anchester 
C onstruction Company. Telephone 
4131. .

F A R M S  A N D X A N D  
F O R  K A L E 71

FOR SA LF-^FO U R  ACRE farm , 
.rich lanct 3 room house, 2 garages 
ben house ono' tested cow, hay, all 
fof" $2,300. Call 1016 E ast Middle 
Turnpike. C harles Anderson.

B e a c h
C l u b

IR L

_ z

M A B U  M c E u i O f T
C a m a n  i«»* e r A t A j / m n a n c .

H O U S E H O I-D  G O O D S 5) cellars. Call Rosedale 32-4.

BEG IN  H E B E  TODAY 
SYLVIA ■ RIVER!/, richest g irl In 

L arrhneck , fashionable New Y’ork 
suburb, dlsUkes BOOTS R A E-
BURN. Due to .Sylvia’s m alicious 
gossip. Boots la asked to resign 

7 ‘I from  the  Juniors.
—— I , H u rt and reckless. Boots accepts 

FO P .SALE BUILDING lots on , th e  a tten tion  of R U S S . LUND, 
Lake s treet, Bolton, Free stone for ! sw im m ing Instructor. He asks her

L O T S  F O R  S A L E

II. i m  
Cssb C h s r a s  

t MS' I eta 
I gti t> oui 

II ots It -ott
t  Cofl!«cuUT! Day! •• 
t  Cott!!«uUT« Day ••
I Day ..........f j ............. .

All ordtr# for trrar^ la t in!*rt»oo! 
will b! eh«rd*d at tba on* ilm* rata.

6p!clal raiM CPf loog t a r s  avary 
day advarttilna opoa ragoaat

Ad! ord!r*d for thraa or alt daya 
aad atoppad baCora tb« third ot Aftb 
day will ba ebarrad only fpr the ao- 
tua) numtar of tb« d appaar*
ad. charging at tb» rata aaraad. but 
oo allowauca or rafunda can ba mada 
on atz tim! ada atoppod aftar tba 
aitb  day.

No **tlll forbid!'*! diiplay Una! aat 
•old.

Tha M'araid «U1 aot ba raapuoaibla 
tor mora than ona Iboorraot loaartloB 
of any advartt!am!nt ordarad for 
mora than oot t1ma

Tba ioadvartant onitaaioo vi lucur* 
fact publication of advartlatng will ba 
raotlfla* only by oancaltatlob of tba 
•barf* mad*, cor tba a*rvlaa raodarad.

Ail adaartiaamtnia must oonform 
IB atyia copy and lypcfraphy with 
rtfu lationa anforoad by tha publiab* 
art and thay raaarva tba rlfb l tw 
adti. r»vtaa ot lajaoi any eopy o o b> 
■ldar*d obiaettonabU 

CLOfirNO HOUH$t-~<riaaaifiad ada !• 
ba puMlahod aama day muat ba ro- 
•aivcd by 11 o'clock noon: daturdayf 
14:14 a. m .

T E L E F H O N K  Y O U R  
W A N T  A D S.

Ad! ara accvpiad ever tha talaphOBa 
•t tha CHAHQB HATE givab abova 
aa a eonvanitn • to advartitara. but 
tb« CASH RATES will b« accaptad a« 
>ULL FATMKN'T If paid at tha bual*
•  fti?! ofTlc* on or.bafor* tba aavanth 
day following th* flrai inaartloa of 
aach ad oth*rwta« th* CHa ROK 
HAT& will b* ooll*ci*d No r*aponal* 
blllty for arror* In t*l*phon*d ada 
will ba atauniad and rh*!r aceu raef 
cannot b* fii*r*nt**d

I M ) i :X  O F  
C L A S S r n C A T I O N S

Eirtbi ..................    A
Kngagttnant! ........B
Marr'.agaa ...........    C
D*aih* . .............  D
Card ->t Thank! *•••#•«# a.•##• t B
In Mpmoritm ................   9
Lc!t and round ......................   1
Annumioiamanni . . . » .............   |
p$?r*nn*lt: I

\utoMobflaa
AutumwittUB for Sal* . ..• • ••# •  4
Autonr.obll** fnr Eachanga I
Auta Aeo*s*url*!—Tlrta ...« •• •  4
Autc l(«-palr1nf-e-PaintlTif ........  1
Auto 8ch<»ol* ••    t ’A

.Autua—Khlp uy Truck |
'AutO!—K-it ifli* I
Garag«a—SerYttca—Storaga 14
Motorcyclaa->-litcyct*a ...........  11
Wantrd Auto*-<'Motorcyc)*B . . .  !l
nuNlaea* and Prafpiialonal ■#!*!**#

•Bualoaaa 8ervic*a Offarad ........ ' It
Houaahold 8*rvic*a i^ffarad «,a..lt*A
llulljH ng'-^'ontractini ..............   U
Floriata—Nuraaii** ...« • • • • •  II
Funarai Dlrcctorr ........*..........   II
lUatlnge^PIumbli g —RooRnf n
Ihauranc* .. ............. .a * .,  l l
Mtninvry—Drcaamaking . .• • • • •  14
M oving--Trucklnf—Svoraga tO
Public Pa*a*ng*r . ttorvlea ~A
Falntlng-^Paparlng . . . . . . . a a a . .  II
Profaatlonal 8*rvlc*a ...........  t t
Repairing- ................. ; .................... t l
Tailoring—Dy*lng—Claanlng f«
Totlat Good* and Service I t
Wantad>>-Dti*ln*a* 8*. vice .......... t€

EdaratlnBal
Cou$a*B and Claaaaa .....................  l l
Private rnai'ructloo t t
I>»hcln* ......................... ......... . . . . I I -A
Mualcal-^Dra.matlc ..............   19
Wanted—InttrucMpD .............  |0

Kfuaarlal
Bond!—Stock!—Mortgag*! i t
Butin*!* Opportunitici ............   | |
Money'to lx<ian t t

Help- and »ltnat|<»nB
Help Wanted—l-'emal* ...........  l |
Help Wanted—’̂ fal* II
GaleamacT 'Wanted . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . t l -a
H*lp Waniad—Mai* or Famal*.. i7
Ageriia Wanted ........   I1*A
Bituatlon* Wanted—Famal* | |

. Bltuatfona Wanted—Male .......... If
Employment AganeUt .............. 44
IJ*e btnek—pet»—r««ltfT*—Tablelea
tb ga—Bird#—Pat* ..............   41
Live Buck —Vehicle* 4|
Poultry and SunpUe# 41
W»n»ed -  Pet! —PoultrT-~0toeh 41

Fi»f kal«— M larelleBeona
Artieiea for Rale ..................
Beat! and Acceaenrte* . . . . . .
BuUd'ng Material* ...................
Dtgmond* -- VVasch**—J* wel ry 
Electrical AppMaDcea—R«dlo

FOR .'5ALF -DIN ING TABLF. aMd 
boanl, drowoi' chrst draw ers, 
library tnble.. <la.s. door book rase.

: Jan ito r.. Johnson Block.

W ANTED—TO RUY
\V A .N TEn~H IG ilER T lirires~'paTT 
for limk. o'H papers and rag s Deal-
er In live Doultry VVm O strlnakv 
91 Clinton ,Htrcct, Te^. 5879,

R O O M S W IT H O U T  B O A R D  59

to  m arry  him hut Boots w ants tim e 
to think It over.

' I W hen Mrs. Raehiirn re tu rn s  from 
] a  tr ip  out of town Bmits d reads her 
; m o ther's  learn ing about her w ith .
. d raw al from  th e  club. Boots goes to 
j  New York on a  shopping tr ip  and 
! on th e  tra in  encounters Russ who 
! begs her to  m arry  him next day . 

Hhe agrees. Russ goes to  spend the 
n igh t w ith his fam ily, leaving Boots 

I a t  a  hotel.
X-R.YY8 DIRECT DOCTORS I DENTS FENW AY, young author, 

. IN C I R E  OF BRONCHITIS. *'•'<’ ** In terested In Boots, sees
the  eouple together n a  hotel

Daily Health 
Service

W ANTED ROOMERS, b reak fast 
served Term s reasons ble. C h arte r 

Oak street, near Main. Phone 3862.

FO R R EN T—GOOD location, fur- 
nlshert room, board optional. 24 
Locust stree t, Te'ephone 4698.

FOR RENT. LIGHT hou.SekeepTng 
rooms, furnished, steam , gas, and 
sink: also 2 room furnished a p a r t-
ment. p riv a te  bath  ren t reasonable. 
109 Foster s tree t--O ru b e .

P te fu rrs  Reveal Inflam m ation In ‘ lobby.
Tulles I.eading to Lungs, a n d ' -------
Point T rea tm en t IMrectly to •'«OW GO ON W ITH TH E  STORY
AITeeted Spota. ---------

---------  .C H A PTER  XX
BY DR. M ORRIS FISH B E IN  | » d ream —It wa- all dream -

Edltor, .Inurnal of the  ..\mericun Hli* • . The bare, busy room with 
Medical Association and o f  fly- g ra ted  w lndowrand the bustness- 
gela, the H ealth  M agiirine. ; like man ask ing  questions behind

. ------  , I tt. The yellow-hatred girl In the
Not Infrequently, a f te r  a  person i ftan l'ly - cheap silk dress, s ta rin g  

haa had a  severe cold or repeated  ‘ °P'=" curiosity. The o th er gig-
^  i T M T l f F  ^ A f i r t l d i a  a n / T  s n p i a  a f o l /4  sst>4 A t > l t s

severe colds, be developa chronic In

H O T E L S - :
R E S O R T S fill

ROOMS REASO NABLE over Labor 
Day. on w ater front. A partm ent, 3 
rorirns. Ocean side and bay side co t-
tages. Newell. Ford R,.ad, W atcti 
m il. R. I

A PA  R T M  E N T S —  F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S  fi.l

FOR ifEN T FOUR ROOM tene^ 
m ent u p sta irs  all Im provements: 
Inquire 111 Holl stree t o r telephoni 
6806 .

j l OK R E N T ~ S E P T  1ST. four room 
j fiat, fir.st floor 90 W a ln u t 's t r e e t ,  

modern Irnprovcinents garage. Ap-
ply on preiniHerf.'

rO R .R E .N T  6 ROOM teiiem enr 
with iijl late.st Im provem ents, at 
122 BIs.sell ;!trert. Inquire 121, 
•Spruee street.

flam m atlon of the mucous m em -
brane which lines the walls of the 
tubes th a t  carby a ir  from  the  w ind-
pipe In the th ro a t to the am allest 
parl.s of the cells of the lungs. 
These tube.s a re  called brpnehl, and 
any Inflam m ation of them  Is ^called 
bronchitis. '

The chief and w orst sym ptom  of

gllng couples and one staid , elderly 
group.

Boots signed her nam e: they  all 
w ent aw ay In a  taxi. Boots had 
a lready  sen t a  teleg ram  to her p a r-
ents, saying she was to be m arried 
She didn’t know - she could not 
im agine how or why things had 
come to pass In th is way. She 
hadn 't expected to he m arried in 
th is fashlnji. W hat her , m other 
would feel," she did not even darebronchitis is continued, cough. W ith

th is cough there  is a. large  am ount I " ’.‘."' ‘jev 4̂  I nOWCVr-l, was the confused teeling 
th a t all old scor.es w ere thus being 
paid off in Larchncck. She would 
not have to go back, to face the 
sm iles and the  pa tronage  of her 

, , I enemle.8. She w as free M arriage
infi (<on*iitton hfiA Hucfi known * would set her free *

The dream like doze persisted all

of sputum , so th a t  the  comlitlon Is 
som etim es m istaken for tubercu-
losis. There arc. of rourse, such 
.symptoms as .slight fever and som e-
tim es pain In the che.st.

for m any years and has usually ;

I FOR RENT FOUR. RO(4M tene- 
I ment. w ith all im provem ents. $12. 

Apply to Mintz Store. Depoi 
Square

I OR RENT- * FOUR ruunv tenem ent, 
yiedern Im provem ents ,uid garage. 
SI 18 W l l l i n m  s t r e e t . T e l ,  3,179.

FOR RENT REDECORATED 
n p a rtm tn is  w ith perfect Janiloi 
.'orvice. See John lensen, Johnson 
Block, Phene 6(I70, 1040 or 7635.

, l OR ItK N i FIV E ROOM flat, in- 
I quire a t  ,i4 Maple street.

I  FOR ItEN T 4 ROOM tenem ent, all 
j Improvements, centrally  Iheateci. 
1 Avallahle -Sept 1 .Apply 701 -Maui 
: street. Sa.m \'ulye.,s

FOR R EN T—5 ROOM upsta irs flat 
oil Cooper s treet steam  neat, so  
im provem ents. One m lnuli w a'k  
from West Center s tre e t .\pply  at 
tllenney 's sto re , 781* .Main street.

LENT 'lU N tlN G ?  Tell US what 
>(u want. We'll tak e  care  o f It for 
you w ithout Charge. R. I, McCanii, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

I OH RENT SIX LARG;E rooms, 
.nipruvenients, garage glass-e.i- 
rlosed porches .'>89 Center street- 
Inquire 591 Center s treet, 5861.

1-CK KENT—FIV E k OOM flat, also 
£x  room tenem ent, with ail Im- 
provementa Inquire a t l'i7 East 
c en te r  street.

Fu»: ;sn3 gtsrt . . . .<>-a
G s'' ' '  — Faim—rOslry Products
H;#usi!icld Ch--df ........    II
M sfh irer, i r  : V. ol. J . ..........n

iB itrjfr *i.f* ( |
Offtc* 8lor* ngulproant ft*

ax th* 8»or** ................   s |
W*ar:; * .     ft?
Wanted—ro fl--. .................  | |

a«oma— Hoirla—Hea«rta 
Heatauraat*-

JtO(.»ni* Wll^uut . . . . . i . . .  44
Bi>4rd*r! Wantssd .............. ;..#;;ftl*A
^ u n t r y  Board—H«*«7rta to
H oula—R**iaurant» %\
Want ad— Bftard ...sa»a 14

lUa) Rstata Fat Raat 
ApArt»*qtA Fla-ta T anam tnu ., 41 
Butiaaat I^>«atlon* for Rani . . .  44

R»n' ................................... S IBuburbss to t Rent m
Bummsi Homsa tor Rant It
W aetsd to Rcni ................ . . I —  «|

'  RwU estate  r* i Sals 
Itoarunsat BnUdlnt to, .axis . . .  is
B u s Id s s s  P ropsrt, (or 6 a l s ........  TS
jTanas and Land lor Sal..............  t i

Irota for Sal.......................... .H T ir  t l
Basori PropartT for Bala . . . . . .  t«
Bubarbaa for Balt ................. ...
B sal Estat* for E ichsrxs t«
.TTaatsd—RasI Estata ..............   f t

A ac^ao—Laaoi Rsclaas 
$ABal Natlaas gs

Read Hie Herald Advs.

8 OR RENT—TWO, TH R EE and 
feur room furniahed.or unfurnisbeo 
apartm ents. M anchester C onstrue 
tion Co. I'elephone 4131 or 41.59,

FOR UE.NT .5 ROOM up.stairs flat. 
Apply 38 Woodland street. Phone 
6349.

FO R 'R E N T —FIV E room tene.ment, 
w ith garage, m odem  Im provem ents. 
Call a t 1.5 Ashworth street, te le -
phone 3022. '

8 OH KENT—4 ROOM . tonemecit 
w ith garaga , aii niodam tmprova- 

• monta. 8 Ridgewood s t r e e t  Tela, 
phona 5823. ..

FOR R EN T—FIV E  ROOMT u p s ta i r  
flat, all m odern convenience,-:, rent 
very reasonable. Telephone 4311,

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT fi$

FOR RENT —STA TE TH EA TER  
Building, sto re  occupied by Mary 
Curacy H a t Shop. O ccu jancy  Oet. 
1st. Very a ttrac tiv e  rental. A pply 
T heater i tg r . ,  or your broker.

r u  R EN T—O F FIC E S  at 865 Mam 
stree t (O rford Bldg.) Apply E d-
ward J. Holl. Tel: 4642 and 8025.

A six teenth  cen tury  Saxon suit of 
tilting  a rm ar brought $1,700 In Lon-
don. . ,

been trcate il by p u tting  a m ustard  I th rough  the hurried  and brief cere 
p laste r on the chest, by Inhaling monv a t a' dingy uptown church 
all so rts of vapors and by tak ing  otiose dcnomlriation she did not 
end Iver oil ami opuu .sub.stancos trouble ;to  learn. The mln-
wliieli help to-build up the nutrition  m ter thin, anxious, harped,
gerierally. and accepted his donation from

It hn.s also been conshlered good | vrith an alm ost pathe tic  show
trea tm en t for the patien t to go for  ̂ of g ra titude
a while to a warm  dry elim ate, bill | Then, suddenly. It was. over The 
this Ivpe of rllnm llc trea tm en t is | vellmv-halrcd girl • whom • Ru.s.s 
not usually available tii any hut the : ..ailed Glory .and her huah-imi, 
w el-lo -r I). I Huss'.s brother, went aw ay, leaving

Boots and her bridegroom  alone to. 
W ith developm ent of new kinds gether. She began to  trem ble It 

of appara tus, however. It has now ; w asn 't a gam e a f te r  all. It ".as 
lierome jiossihli' not only to look terrib ly  real, terrib ly  earnest She 
ihreclly  a t the w alls of .the hronehi, was th is m an's wife now, forever
and tp .see the kinds of Inflammation and ever. . . .  
th a t have tiike ir place, bu t ahso U>,
m ake X -ray p ictures of the b ro n ch i: "Find, me .some socks, will you. 
and to apply trea tm en t d irectly  to ! j |o n 7 "
the walls th a t a re  Inflamed. Russ rolled over, stre tched , yawn-

It has been found th a t the in- ed, reaching out a  long, m useulaf 
JcM-tlon of ioilizcd oils Into the lubes arm  to em brace her. Phe girl, in 
loes not harm  the health  generally  her thin gown, a cheap new negll- 

and perm its the tak ing  of X - ra y ; gee thm w n ovej her shoulders, 
p ictu res wlilch com pletely outline:', moved away.
the tubes. These pic tu res  enable ' "W e should have been up nours
the doetor to see w hether there  is ago,'', ,ghe  said In an undertone, 
th ickening of the walls o r of the tbs-- w ith a  glance a t  the olo.soil door 
sues around the walls, '  , separa ting  the living room ot l,ou's

A fter the direct and X -ray a tu d ics  flat from  the box-like en tran i’e hall 
have been made. It Is best, first, to , bevond which cam e the sm ell of 
elim inate every possible focus of in- ; burning toast. " I t 's  terrible. . . ." 
fectlon In the m outh and In the They had been m arried  a week 
th roat, since Inflam m ation in the now. T hey-w ere , presum ably "Just 
bronchial tubes may be rel.ated to stopping ' a t  Lou's for a  sho rt apace 
infei'.tlon el,se:vhere. , before going on to new fields. Tlie

1 whole experience had been a  reveal- 
It has been found th a t  injection Ing one to the gir! who. had ex- 

of the Iodized oil for purpose of j pected the glam our and rom ance of 
-\-ray . In some cases, has relieved | open fields and now .scenes to gild 
the sym ptom s fo r various periods of her young m arried life. Instead  
time,' Therefore, m any physicians j the four walls of G loria's shoddy 
now Inject such oils o r o th er scxilh- living room cnConipassed her Russ 
ing substonros directly  into- the s.a'l:l lazily, when she pressed him, 
hro.nchlal tubes and in th is way th a t he w as "g e ttin g  the  car fixed 
am eliorate the  trouble, j up": and fu rth er, he thought she

Effects of .such injections c o n tln - lo u g h t to "go up and see the folks 
lie for a t  le a s t -24 ' hours, during -and find out If they  had any Ide.as." 
which the  cough Is m uch le.ss a n d , ,—
the am ount of ,spiit:im  g reatly  re - j  At the bare notion bt a n y 'su c h  
dliced: somcUmea the im provem ent I procedure Boots" h e a rt sank. She 
la.sts for weeks or niany m onths. ' w as outw ardly  docile and sw eet to- 

The m ethod As you can see, ts j w artf her young husband. Imlced. 
one W'hlch m ust be applied by a  doc- - though she m ight have been dlsap- 
to r Y'ou sim ply can 't Inject d rugs ! polnt:’d about the background of 
iltrectly  Into your own bronchiaU  he, life] h'ls love-m aking still held 
tubes, because the passing of the [ in It a  h rea tb -tak in g  quality  for 
8.Vringe, for the injection,- In ta  th e | her. She was a wom an grow n now, 
th ro a t ts accom panied by gagg ing  ; she rem inded-herself p ro u d ly ,. look-
e d  coughing. Therefore, it m iu -t; mg a t he r JlushevT cheeks ih the 
be euitably cpntiv>lle<i by use of lo - ; rulrror. She wan beloved . . . how 
cal anesthgtteS ' ami a go:id technic , churlish of ht-r mind the  fact th a t 
in  hanilUng the device. ^  j used double negatives and th a t

hia table m anners w ere no t those 
fam iliar to polite society! In  a  
few days now. In a  week she and 
Russ would be on the  open road. 
I t  would all be blue sklea and 
green fields. All th is -.dreartnesB 
would be forgotten .

"W hat you th ink ing  about B eau-
tifu l? "

She sm iled a t  him. He was only 
a  little  boy a t  heart, really. Son;e- 
tim es she fe lt w orlds older th an  he.

"T hinking th a t  Fm  starved  to 
death  and th a t  I w an t ray hrerk- 
fa s t  and th a t  you ough t to he up 
a t  th a t  Bronx g a rag e  seeing If 
they 've go t the  car fixed. . . . "

I Russ rolled over, s ta rin g  p u t-o f 
j the w indow . “D on't nag, aweetn.'as.
I I t 's  bad for the skin,"

"Oh, I w asn 't,"  she protested,
' horro r-stricken  a t  the  bare id e a ." l  
\ only th o ugh t . . . "

"D on 't think, then!"
] He go t up, silencing her vdth 
j kisses. This, reflected Boots w-earily 

when he had re tired  to the hath- 
room, behind whose door sounded 

I wild sp lashing and spu ttering , this 
I V: as the  way all th e ir argum en ts 

ended. I t  w as righ t and proper,
I in the circum stances, she supposed; 
j but there  w ere some m atte rs  too 
j Im portan t to  be settled  th a t w ay. 
j Oh. well, soon they 'd  be ou t of 
I th is depressing a tm osphere and she 
I wouldn't have to argue about 
j things.
, She began carefully  to m ake up 
; the  couch In daytim e fashion fold- 
' Ing the g ray  sheets meticulously, 

piling up the pillows. This floor, 
she thought, ought to  he cleaned 
today. If she only had a  vacuum  
cleaner , If she had some llqultt 
wax. .  . . B ut she dared not m ake 
any such suggestion to Gloria 
whose housekeeping was of the 
m ost casual order.

H er own few belongings she 
, packed aw ay in the  Im itation 

leather bag R uss had bought for 
her. They were pitifully few. A 
gown, a  toothbrush , a pa ir of red 
slippers, some handkerchiefs from  
the dime sto re . Russ was "a  little  
abort Just now," he had complained 
sham efacedly. He was "expecting 
some m on' y any day." Boots was 
too young, too Inexperienced, to- 
Inqulre fu rth e r Into th e ir fioances.

W’hlle Ru.ss was carolling In the 
tub she w ent ra th e r shyly out 
into the kitchen. Gloria w as s i t -
ting  on the window alll, poring 
over a  tabloid. She looked up w ith-
out in te res t as the  o th er girl 
entered.
. "Oh, I left some coffee." she said 
vaguely. "I'm  going ou t in a  m in-
ute. Over to my girl friend's. .We 
w'ant to see C lark Gable dow-n a t 
the Em pire .and .’ the  show s ta r ts  
a t  11."

"Is it th a t late?'-’ BooLs glanced 
rem orsefully a t  the a la rm  cluck on 
the - kitchen dre.sser. • The 'hands 
pointed to half-past 10.

G loria took tile paper w ith her 
and retired  to the  box-like bedroom 
dow-n the  hall. In 15 m inutes she 
em erged, he, maKeup freshly laid 
on. her yellow- sp orts "dress not too 
clean but still very jaun ty .

"H elp  yourself." she said, be-
latedly hospi,.ahlc, a t  the door. "FlI 
be seeln' you."

Boots sighed with relief aa the 
.slam ot the s tre e t door a tte sted  to 
■ tpe o th er's  departu re. .She a ttack ed  

the kitchen, with its  depressing 
I evidence of vanished m eals, .with 

a n  a lacrity  w-hich w-ould have 
am azed her m other. The eggy 

. p lates,  ̂ the cups w-lUi their amoky 
dregs o t darklj- .luapicious liquid, 
the sta ined and sticky  spoons she 

, plunged into a pan ot syda. She 
had boon w-antlng all w-cek to clean 

: th a t cpfTee pot. T h a t w as her 
' chance!
! W hen Russ cam e w-hlstling into 
I the kitchen 15 m inutes later, his 
! cockatoo 's c rest of leaf-brow-n 'hair 
: slick and dripping, he found Boots 
' w iping plates and spoons w ith a 
i housew ife's pride. F resh  coffee per- 
j eolated on the  gas burner. There 
; w-ere +our. s Hc m  of golden toas t 
I plied In a  saucer.
I "I couldn't find any oranges," she 
i told him. peering into the refrtg- 
I cra to r.
: "Sa-ay, Duchess, where d'you
I th ink  you are  -at the R ltz?"  Russ 
I w-antc:i to know'._ pretiending to 
j affix a  monocle. "O ranges!"
I She laughed, but m ore in annoy-

ance than  am usem ent. "D on't be 
silly Russ. Everybody has oranges."

"Y’ou think so, hey? A lot you 
know!"

neck w ere really  luxurlea to  the 
so r t  of -people whose lo t she now 
sh a red ?  She began to respect her 
fa th e r  m ore th an  ahe ever had be-
fore fo r providing her w ith the  life 
•be  hod known. She bod never had 
a n y  real perspective on herself be-
fore. She w iu ju s t a  p re tty , clever 
g irl who had alw ays expected the  
good th ings of life and who had 
been surprised  and discontented 
when they did no t come to. her.

“I'll learn, " ahe said now. quietly, 
to 'h e r husband.

He glanced up quickly a t  the 
tone.

"H ere, B eautiful, you’re  going to 
ge t your hands a'l)' red, doing th a t  
d ir ty  w qrk.” For the  first tim e he 
seemed to  be  aw are  of her absorp-
tion in the  ta sk  of cleanslug G loria's 
discouraging kitchen. "Ltmk, don 't 
be a  dum b-bell. Let th a t  sloppy 
wench clean he r own pans."

"You m ustn 't, call hei nam es. 
W e’re accepting  her hosp itality ,' 
a f te r  all,” Boots p rotested , s tru g -
gling w ith a  hank of steel wool,, 
a ttem p tin g  to sccur a  frying pan 
which steadily  resisted her efforta.

“Aw, ahe’a a  pain In the  nvck," 
R uss blustered, swallowing the  las t 
of hla coffee and reaching ou t a 
hand fo r m ore toast. "Lpu owes 
me lots more than  th is: I've alw ays 
been a  pal,"

Boots refused to  argue  the niat- 
j ter. They had been over this 
' ground before.
i "W ell, anyw ay, we sh a n 't be here 
r m uch longer," ahe said w ith pre- 
I tended cheerfulness. "Shall we,' 
I d e a re s t? ”
{ Russ began to whistle. I t  was 
j a  w ay he had. W hen you didn’t  
j w ant, to answ er a  question you 
i whistled.I "L ittle  g irls shouldn’t  go worry- 
I Ing about thing./,’’ he said as ahe 
j persisted. Then he had his arm s 
, around her. his face was buried in 
I the  frag rance  of her hair.
I "Love me, B eau tifu l?"
I "Of course I do!”
I B ut she sighed as she a truggled 

free from  hla em brace. T his w asn 't 
i the answ er to  her problem, 
i - - - - - - - -

(To Be Continued)

CHILDREN
By O l i v » Roberta Bartoe

Local Sport 
Chatter

I G reat in te res t is being m anifest 
: In the a ll-s ta r basebah a ttrac tlo r. 
I th a t will be offered a t  th e  W est Side 
! field nex t W'ednesday evening in an 
' effort to  ra ise  funds to  outfit chil-
dren for .school th is fall. Num erous 
local o rganizations have been asked 
to cooperate in this worth-while 
event and the response in every case 
has been wholcrl.earted.

M anners In children a ren ’t  Im port-
an t, o r a t  least th e  g e stu res  we like 
to  call m anners a re  not th e  criterion  
of all Courtesy.

W’h a t is m ore im p o rtan t th an  
m anners, a s  such, Is to  ingrain  In 
the child a  certa in  sense of decency 
and good ta s te . And to  teach  them  
to like people and th ink  of o thers’ 
com fort once In a  while.

Once a  child has th e  r ig h t ou t-
look, his a c tu a l gestu res  vyon't bo th-
e r  us much. i t  is quite  a s  poor 
ta s te  fo r him  to a c t stilted  and a r t i -
ficial before o thers, a s  for him  to be 
rude and rowdy.

If all th e  ch airs on th e  porch are 
pushed to 'the' w-all and Johnny has 
to go back and fo rth  several tim es, 
he doesn 't need to  tip toe  like a  felon 
every tim e he passes In fro n t of thC 
ladles and u t te r  an  “excuse me" as 
though he w ere about to kill th e ir 
pet poodles.

Avoid U nnecessary Apologies.
W hen children g e t Into the hab it 

of saying, "I am  sorry ," every tim e 
they move, people g e t a  bit tired  of 
it. A child too apologetic and un-
n a tu ra lly  co n trite  is no t a ttrac tiv e  
In the  least.

E very  buy ' and g irl should be 
taught, however, tha^ there  a re  
some kinds of ru d en ess th a t  are 
rudeness indeed.

One of these is h in ting . All the  
world dislikes a  hin ter. All chil-
dren will h in t occasionally, iand we 
often can pass i t  by w ith a  laugh, 
but it is well to have an eye on sm all 
chaps o r th e ir sis te rs  when they 
carry  It to  extrem es.

Then th ere  Is the child who c h a t-
te rs  all the  w ay th rough  a  movie, 
sits  ha lf vvay over on th e  nex t lap  
and w on 't keep his a rm s or body 
still fo r a  second. N a tu ra l restle ss-
ness is  to  be expected bu t the  child 
who chaw s arid c h a tte rs  his w.ay 
th rough  a  show is being rude. He 
can be the g es t "bow er” In tow-n, the 
quickest p iillcr-out-of-chalrs and the 
m ost con trite  o f “excuse m e" p a r-
rots, bu t if he .'is a  nuisance in a  
public place he does no t know the 
m eaning of m anners.

Real m anners consist In a  sense 
of fitness. C ourtesy is a  real as.set 
to  th e  adult, and, of course, sho'jld

^  Ingrained early . B u t so often  
essen tia ls a re  overlooked fo r su p e r-
ficial th ings of no g re a t  Im portance.

T here a re  o th e r th ings to  be in-
g rained  In the  really  w ell-m annered 
child. Com pare a  spo tted  tab le -
cloth to  a  neighbor’s tram pled  flow-
ers, a  lifted cap to a  s ta re  a t  th e  
unusual o r  th e  m alform ed person; 
d isplaying sm ug m anners when 
gu ests  arrive , to  deliberately  sau n -
te rin g  or tossing  a  ball Into the 
s tre e t to s ta r tle  him.

N iceties a re  Im portan t bu t they  
'a re  Just th a t. Good m anners in -
volve deeper feeling and a re  b e tte r 
calculated  to  develop self-respect and 
the  liking of o thers.

0LORIFYIN6
_Yq u r s e l f

By Alicia H art
SWvsM (fV. ■

The girl who is overw eight  ̂ gen-
erally  Is m ost concerned about the  
e x tra  pounds th a t  persist In develop-
ing around her hips and waistline. 
She finds th a t elim ination of fa tte n -
ing foods from  he: d ie t , will m ake 
her lose a  few  pounds, and is de 
lighted when she steps ot- th e  scales.

However, her job d isappears when 
she uses a  tap e  m easure to  find th a t  
a lthough she w eighs less, her hips 
and wiiistllne m easurem ents a re  the  
same.

Obviously, then, diet alone will 
not reduce hips and w alat. You sim -
ply have to do dally exerclaes. hfot 
ju s t  any exercise, bu t some th a t  
w ere invented especially fo r these 
tendeficy-to-get-fnt spots. H ere’s a 
good one;

Lie flat on the floor w ith  arm s 
ou tstretched , palm s tu rned  down 
and ankles together. R aise the  r ig h t 
leg upw ard  and, keeping shoulders 
flat on th e  floor, cross the  r ig h t leg 
ever the  loft im til It Is parallel w ith  
th e  le ft arm . Hold the  position a  few 
fcconds and then  pu t ank les to g e th -
e r  again. R epeat w ith th e  left leg, 
crossing it  over th e  r ig h t one ,unfJ 
the  left foot is paralle l w ith  the. 
r ig h t arm .

M ake your shoulders s tay  on the  
floor and  keep your knees stiff. If 
th is caerclse is done correctly , the 
w aistline m uscles a rc  s tre tched  an.l 
pulled, and surplus f a t  is rolled off 
the hips.

Oetaros _
a c o o e e  s c A r j e ^

I t  is reported  th a t tick e ts  fo r the 
event arc selling rapidly, w ith  more 
than  $200 a lready  in the coffers. 
Every person in town, w hether a 
baseball fan or not. should ge t be-
hind th is event and lend financial 
assistance. The cause is m ost w orthy 
and local ha-scball teajnSi^ namely, 
the  Bluefleld.s, W est Sides, Catholic 
Club. Green, M ethodists and Bald-
wins. are to  be commended for' the 
fine sp irit w ith which they have un-
dertaken  to ra ise  the  funds.

And the ball gam e should be a 
hum dinger, w ith the rival team.s 
■-omposed ot the  best d;am ond ta len t 

i available in the E ast Side and W est 
Side Leagues. It'li give f.ans a  splen-
did chance to com pare the  s treng th - 
of the  opp:)slte sections of town.

Coach Jack Dwyer of the  Green 
m inces no words in his rem arks 
about ton igh t's  scheduled gam e be-
tween his team  and the Methoclists. 
He s ta te s  th a t  las t Monday n igh t he 
offered to have the G reen . m eet the 
M ethodists on Labor Day on a neu-
tra l field with nejitral officials on a 
w inner tak e  ■all basis. This, he skys, 
the M ettrodists lefu.'cd, announcing 
they would play F iid ay  (ton igh t) as 
fla tcd  a t Ja rv is  Grove.

c  l »34  « V  S E A  1 E R V1C C .  IN C . 
k T  H  R C a : U  t  F A T  O A F  .

(KE.AD TH E STORY, THEN COLOR TH E  PIC TU R E)

He poured himsSlf a brim m ing 
cap. tilted  the sm all sq u a t bot-
tle, rtriimed and collared w ith a 
yellow ' scruff of hardened cream .

I and .d ra n k . Boots opened h e r 
m outh to  say som ething and closed 
it aga,n . It would be tim e enough, 
later, when they w ere by them>. 
selves, to teach Rusa th a t men did 
not behave this way w ith their 
wives. . . .  ■ ' .

She considered w hat he had Just 
said. W as it true^ th a t  the things 

i she • flad 'always accepted a s  p a r t I of her everyday life up in Lareh-

Dwycr then go6s on to point out 
th a t the reasori for the M ethodists 
.NUdden about fact is found in the 
.fact th a t the team ’s s ta r  hurler. 
Ray. was on the nlcund fo r the  L in-
coln Dairy in H artford  la s t n ight 
ag a in st th t Cheek Bread Ray hu'rle.l 
a  one-hit gam e and .the D airy  won, 
2-1.

I t 's  a  mo.st confusing situation . By 
the Original agreem ent, th e  gam e 
should be played a t  Ja rv is  Grove 
w ithout any a rg um en t w hatsoever. 
But if M anager Joe H ublard of the. 
Green agreed to play a t  Mt. N eb J 
and then changed his mind, the 
Mcthodlst.s a rc  within th e ir r ig h ts  lo  
balk. I t  all sim m ers down to the  ac -
curacy of the  .statem ents advancecl 
by the  two cluhs.

W ith all the pet beasts out of | 
‘ Bight, the  hu n ter said, "W hat cau s- i 
' ed th e  frig h t th a t  m ade the, beasts | 
I run to  the case was fear of being i 
; shot.

"Look over there  and you will.' 
: see a  hunter, and I’m sure  th a t he 
i would bang a t  any anim al, and kill 
j him on the spo t."  , ;
i TTie hunter, coming th rough  the 
; tree, cried out. “Will someone te llj 
I me, please, if th e ie  have been »-IId 
i an im als -iround here recently . ,
I "My guide found track s  and 

traced  them  here, but now we’re 
i stopped. I  sadly  fear. Ju s t  lookf 

The track s  are  everyw here. W here 
' can the  wild beasts be?"

ju s t  saw  a  lot of beasts go ay. THey 
chased these little  to ts  and made 
them  climb up in to  trees.

"1. too. climbed w ay up out of 
sight, and th(!n. my friend, w ith alt 
my m ight. I th rew  a lo t of stones 
and drove th e  beasts aw-ay w-ith 
ea.se.”

All o f-the  T inym ltes kep t still.
: They thought th a t they  would w ait 
^ n t i l  the h u n te r did som e talking, 
pand. of eourse, th a t A-as, real sm art.
I "Come, come, w-hat IS th is all i 
. about ? C an’t  any  of you  help mS 
. o u t? "  exclaim ed the gruff old hunt- 
! er. "I am  anxious to  d ep art.”
1 ' 'AVell,'! said the  o th er hunter, "I

"W hat luck I have! W hy couldn 't’ 
I have seen th em ?" cam e th e  m ah’a 
reply. “In which direction did they 
go?  I t 's  tim e th a t  I m ust save!"

The Tinles’ friend ju st smiled 
Hhd said, “R ight down th a t  way; 
sir, s tra ig h t ahead." and pointed in 
the opposite direction to  the  cave.

The hun ter of wild bcasta coon, 
w as fa r out of sigh t. " I t  really  does 
me good to see him  fooled th a t 
way." sa id  D otty , w ith a  smile.

“To kill wild beasts th a t  hun ter 
strives, b u t' ou r good friend has 
saved tlie ir lives. He told a  little  
fib, hu t in th is  case it seemed w orth 
while." .

(The T inles g e t a  
in the next s to ry .)  .

th rilling  ride

ALLEY OOP
r^Al-K ABOt'rr V£B BAP BReAk-S?~WE’o e r ' '  
(Ai-L s e t  T'MABSY WODTIE t o  AlJlEV OOP -  ' 
AN' THEN I BUNO UP MY TOE,AN IVE MAFTA 
POSTPONE fW  WEPDINS /  NOW Tk' TOE IS 
OK.AV, AND OOP HASTA GO AN 
C ir H lSS E tP  CARHIEO 
OFB BY A 
CYCLONE,'

SIR.VEK MAJESTY, 
■OFFICER O'GOO TO

Royal Worry!

SEE YA.'

j  H E  DIO , D IO  H E . '  S E R V E S
H IM  R i g h t /  t h r o w  i m  

H E T A N G L E D  ) O U T  _ON H I S  E A R  A W
W IT H  A L L E Y O O P S  T w EI n  S E N D  IN  T H ‘

D I N O S A U R  A N ' G O T  
H t S S E L F  A L L

GRAND WIZER.j 
I WANTA s e e  H iM .'j

...........  n
I X  . i ^ '

M O S T h o n o r a b l e  P ^ E L L  h i s  r o y a l  
G R A N D  W I Z E R . w  ( H IG H N E S S I HAVE . 
H IS  M A J E S T Y ,  T H ‘ ) H IS  M E S S A G E
K IN G .  R E (? U E S T S  
Y E R  P R E S E N C E  

A T  C O U R T ,
. IMMEDIATELY

A N D  W IL L  A C T  ON 
IT W H E N  I G E T  
G O O D 'N  B E A D Y , '

By HAMLIN
W.....  ----- ------ -

9  in* rv Nta »c«v$ct >*ic v ■ iT•  a«r o*r '

SENSE and NONSENSE
M arriage  m ay  be terrib le, b u t t  W ITH  T H E  8PR1N OINO U P  OF 

su re ly  single Ufe c a n 't  be so full of f^ALL T H E  N U D IST CAM PS ONE
charm  and hannine«« Tf n ,.- ., vL-rtTrr r \  (ruTKTL- m t..- J ,Charm and  bappinqaa. If  i t  w ere 
don’t  you suppose m any m ore peo-
ple wouM surely  stick  to It ?

CUSTOM ER (to  barber)-m You 
a sk  40 cen ts fo r a  h a irc u t while 
y o u r com petito r aslul' qely  35 cents.

BARBER—W ell, 3TOU see. a  good 
b a rb er cu ts  h a ir, while a  p o o r 'b a r -
ber cu ts  prices.

To find  the  bosa of th e  house, ob- 
eerve which one is tak in g  a  nap,, 
w han nobody d a res  m ake a  rack e t. '

F i r s t  Bum  — I ’m looking fo r the 
p resid en t of th is  ra ilroad .

Second Bum —Well, you don’t  ex -
p ect to  find him  here, do you’

F ir s t  Bum  — Oh, I  don 't know, 
F m  on his track .

W OULD TH IN K  THF. MOSQUITO 
W OUtJO HAVE PLENTY O F DAY 
W ORK AND GIVE US OLD- 
FA SH IO N ED  PE O PLE  A BIT O F 
R E ST  X T NIGHTS,

SOME M EN AR B  SO CONSTI-
TU TED  TH A T TH EY  CAN PU LL 
A DIRTY RICK IN  MORNING 
A N D  BUY ROSE B U SH ES IN H E  
A FTERNO ON.

T he depression did lis a  good 
tu rn  a c tin g  a s  a  poultice th a t  re -
duced the  sw ^ lln g  in a  lo t of beada.

M an—Neighbor, will you lend me 
tw enty-five  do lla rs?

N eighbor—I never lend m oney a  
second tim e to  a  m an who disap-
points me.

M an—B ut I paid  you the  ten  I 
borrow ed la s t  week.

N e ig h b o r -T h a t’i  Just It. I  never 
expected tt.

Scotch Boy . F riend—A re you 
h u n g ry ? '

Girl F riendT -I’lI say  I  am ! I ’m 
n early  starved!

Scotch Boy Friend—Good’ Then 
a  hot-dog sandw ich will taa te  as 
good to  ypu aa a  chicken dinner.

Some men are  so though tfu l th a t  
tb ey  re n t  a  co ttag e  on a  lake  so th e  
w ife can  g e t ou t o f .the  s tu ffy  
k itchen a t  hom e in to  a  s tu ffie r  one.

N ot to  O ur Knowledge 
B reathes there  a  g irl w ith  soul so 

dsad
W ho never to herself haa said: 
" I 'm  overw eight, bu t fo r the  

best, *
'TIs m y resem blance to Mae 

W est."

A BACHELOR IS A SE L FISH . 
CALLOUS, UN DESERVING, NO-
GOOD SPEC IM EN  O F T H E  MALE 
W HO HAS C H EA TED  SOME 
W ORTHY WOMAN OUT O F H ER 
DIVORCE AND ALIMONY.

T H E R E  A R E  TW O KIN DS OF 
H U SB A N pS. T H E  K IN D  THAT 
W ON’T  ALLOW  YOU OUT O F 
T H E IR  SIG H T AND TH O SE THAT 
W ON’T ALLOW YOU ANYTHING 
OUT O F T H E IR  POCKET.

M an—They say  th a t  rad ium  is a l-
w ays g iv ing  off p a r ts  of itse lf and 
y e t It never g e ts  any less.

N eighbor—Is  th a t  so?  T h a t's  the 
so r t  of s tu ff  th ey  ough t to m ake 
m oney of.

More than  100 scientific trea tises  
have been w ritten  In thu las t th ree  
y ears on the role played by acid ity  
In the  health  of th e  hum an body.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s :sto u B. SAT, orr.

A BACH ELOR IS  A M AN W HO 
N E V E R  M AKES T H E  .SAME M IS-
T A K E  ONCE.

M ath  P ro fesso r—Now, Mr. Zilch- 
guard , If I  lay  th ree  eggs here  and 
five eggs here, how m any eg gs'w ill 
I  h ave?

M r. Z ilchguard (w ith  a  question- 
tfiff g lan ce)—I don 't believe you can 
do it, sir.

The W ild O at C rop , Seems To 
H ave Cbme T hrough The D rought 
Q uite Well.

I t ’s before m arriag e  t h a t .a  young 
m an has h is g irl constan tly  on his 
m ind. A fterw ards he has her on hjs 
hands. ... ‘

CNt*

This Is th e  tim e of yqjir a  co-ed 
s ta rts  brushing up for unavoid-

able social exam inations.

ENJ
5^

A N D

WORTH IT /
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

NOT BAD 
f=OR A  FEW  

HOURS' 
WORK 

• I

I T 'L L  T A 8 f E  TW E 
P L A C E  O F  A . 7 E N T ,  
A N D  I T  D I D N 'T  
C O S T  U S  A

c e n t ;

I ' M  C L A D  I  
S A L V A C . E D  

T V IE S E  F IS H �
H O O K S A N D  
L I N E . . .  W E  

C A N  ALW AYS 
M A K E  

F IS H IN G  
P O L E S . '

) L E T S  G E T  
/ b u s y -i h e m , 

) NUTTY , AND* 
e S E  I F  

W E  C A N 
I C R A B  o f f  ' 

A  F E W
t r o u t *

I ’LL TELL YtXJ 
WHAT, NUTTY? THE 
ONE WHO. POLLS 
IN THE BICOSST 
PISH HAS TO 
COOK HIM FOR

d i n n e r  !

NUTTY, 1 THINK FRECKLES OUT-
FOXED 'rbU...HE'S DOWNSTREAM;! 
WITH a ' w h o p p in g  b io  TROUT' I
ON HIS UNE.AND h e  w o n t  

'EVEN, PULLM

p r e t t y
, t  y  s m  a r t , EH >

BUT HE'S NOT QUITS 
EMAFTT ENOUCH.,.1 HAVENT 

E \'EN  COT ANY BAIT
u o o a  ;>

M A W U H K S T K K  I f i V E N l N G  H E R A L D .  H A N  C H E S T E R ,  C O N N . ,  F R I D A Y ,  A U G U S T  81, 198^

Toonerville Folks

** Fl y t r a p” Fi n n e c a n , Th e  Wo r l d ** w o r s t  c a po y

- I  t o

By Fontaine Fox
Q i

OUR BOARDING

sV"*® ^  SJJS

» (

O

W ^ A ^ ^ -W U T  N O B O X 3 V 
H O M ^ / -w / / \ U S T  A U V .  ̂ - 

O N  V A C A H O N - V E H  f  
W E L L ,  T H E V ' L L  ' B E  

C O M I N *  B A C K  ANS*I3A<’ 
N O W , ' A N '  I  C A N  

W A I T  — ^ r m s  I S  k \ Y  
S L A C K  S E A S O N  I

M A W TW A M U S T  S T I L L  S t  
» N  C H I C A G O / - — VT W A S  

L U C K Y  tA£ 1 -r u n  \ N t O  
H E R  A T  T H '  T A \ U ( = T O L t )  
N \ E A B O U T  T H ' N N A i O R  
S E L L I N G  T H '  G O L D  f A V N E »
-------S E L L I N G  G O L C 5

M I N E  / - ^ C A N  N O U  T \ E  
t h a t * # — a  e a r  A  B O N E  

T O  • p \ C K  W \ T H  t h a t  
C R O O K  . A N '  \ T A \ N 'T  

I N  T H '  <CE B O X  t

1  &

9, �mm—  � tmA . ; ; r
“ aco.o ! PAT.0-1

<mii. o 1---------------  -M t M S V  MCA a C P V  L  IM T-

rt re!, in«)

S r O R ( > ' h

'^ -N O - T KNEW Voo'se BKWT-i ’m  NOT 
I'/H B4MD TREaiNG;

His b r o t h e r -  j ------

•  m i  T)) a  A  P  . A U R lgM a  f U »'

'i'he UpDer Hand
-An y w a y , o u r  LiTTLe 
Ruse woskeD. Br a g g  

HAS RBVEALED t h a t  TtiE 
AIURPERER «  A MAN 

NAMED MUILIGAN-
i c n r 7

J UST THEN BRAGG MAKES A QUICK LUNG6 FOR THE GUN,
— ------------- 68A8S n r ...i

E b AP TR ELLIN G l a y s  t h e  
S o n  ON TH E TA B lS

WASHINGTON TUBBS

UP WITH YOUR h a n d s / -  
A U  OF Vtoo! SAY veup p r a v w s , 
FietCHeR.' NO ONe c an  OOUBUI c r o s s 

^MATT BRAGG AND GET AWAY WITH TT <

W e l l  \ 1  I S N t I
x5AKE,THE

- E iR a T H E R !

By John C. Terry

T

/ LISTEW . w e ' l l  TA K E SOU WITHT 
OKI OK16 fOMOITlOKJ OKJLV.

By Crane OUT OUR WAY By William s

r w h a t e v e r ' ^  
I AGREE.

' Y ' w t I  c a n ' t
F IM D  M O  

P E E U M ' 
K N I F E .

N O  -  B U T  HOW  
q u i c k l y  y o u  c a n
FIND A  P A R TY DRESS, 
A N D  W H A T A  T IM E  
1 H A V E HIDING M Y  
S H A R P  K N I V E S , W H E N  
Y O U ’R E  m a k i n g  b o a t s

a n d  b o b b e r s .

, TH E N  VOU'RE NO LO N G E R TH E  BOBS. VCX/ l l  D O
w h a t e v e r  w e t e l l v d u t o  /" ---------- —̂ ;— s .

------ ----------------------  f  N O ,  N O , N O  I  I 'L L
J GIVE you MONEV- 
I'LL DO ANYTHING,

/
j ? o ,  A N P  DO rr c h e k f u l l v .

^UT I'M THE Bossi

f^THEN NOU CAN N NO, KIQ PLEASE— TH?N 
1 FIND VOUR OWN IwiLDCATS/ THE BEARS/ 

^̂ WAV BACK T O  y i  AGREE.— NOU CAN BE 
_CAMP . i -< T H E  BOSS, AND I VVONT 

\  COMPLAIN, NO MATTER 
 ̂ W H A T HAPPENS.

er 'Orr.

SALESMAN SAM
£ 3 0 0 0  (S O L L Y ,  H O l O  T H ' h e j J k  A M  ( G O N N A  T E L L  W H I C H ' 

2  D O G S  I S  M R S ,  B A R K E R S  L O S T  S W G E T i E
P I E ?  I 'L L  H A F T A  L E A V E  T H A T  W O R R Y  T O  H E R f

MO 6SST 
SO. w c s t ] 
STOeeT

A False Alarm!
i * a «  a i f  N L A  u n v t c e .  iM C - — . .  — -  "0* ' ^ B o r n  t h i r t y  y e a r s  t o o  s o o m .

VJOVJ
!  ̂ VJOVJ

. w

YiPie Js  aa
V ( P e -

< 3

‘ AS

I ' - ^

WELL, ( GUESS t'VE 'lYEAH? |  
FOUND EV'RY DOG / WELL, 
IN TOWN , MRS. BARK-( | 'LL HAND 
E R f ALLVA g o t t a  { VA A 
DO, NOW, IS PICK JROLLtN 
YOURS OUT, AND fPiKJ, IF 
h a n d  m e  TH �  S ' y  VA DON'T

8-3| t.M pco u * PAT.r

Bv Small
I F O U N D  (MY SC O EEDE P ie  

U N D E R  T H 'C O U C H ,  W H E N  
( G O T  BACK H O MB f

lEN
f

r e w a r d / - � 'GET* T H A T  
FLOCK 0*0065 

OUTA HERE!

J/h c

. .T I R

W E L L . . 'W H A T  IF I  
DID SLA M T H E  DOOR 
C O M IN G I N . . .  I ’M  
T I R C O .  I'V E H AD 

HARD DAY A T 
T H E  O F F ICE .

O H . . . ’WE 
H A V E  A  
A I T T L !  

a A B V
W IT H  
. U S . .

I J fe’.s Little Le.sson
T H E  I D E A  O F  

Y O U S L A M M I N G  A  
DOOR LJKB T H A T .  

H O W  M A N Y  T I M E S  
H A V E I  TO L D  'rt?U 

T O  A L W A Y S  
CLOSE T H E M  

Q U I E T L Y .

A N D  D O N 'T  
S T A R T  S Q L K IN G .
 ̂ I W O N T  STA N D  
FOR A N Y  O F  

Y O U R  TA N TR U M S . 
, W H E N  I 
' t e l l  y o u

^TO  . . .

C t tM  ifNCA KRVKC ,  ____

By Fry nit

Wi

T H A T S  IT  E X A C TL V . . .  
E V E R Y B O D Y HAS A N OFF 

D A Y  N O W  A N D T H E N  , 
W H E N  TH E Y H B  TIR E D . TH E 

N E X T  T IM E  B A R B A R A LETS 
I D O W N  A  L ITTL E  WE 'LL 

R E M E M B E R T H A T  AMD 
BE MORE UNDERSTANDING.

RIGHT AMY, 
WE'VE BEEN 
EXPECTING
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PICmC AND DANCE
OU-ra by

. UthBuilaii Sona aad tMaghUrt

Saturday, Sept. 1, 9 to 12 p. m.
Chwtnot Oravr, Bockland 

AdndMtlon tSc.

ABOUT TOWN
Mra. Grace Amei of 244 Nortb 

Main etreet, wa» iurprised yeater- 
day afternoon when a party of 
friends and old neighbors called In 
recognition of her birthday which ; 
fell today. They brought with I 
them a choice collection of gifts and ' 
ftowera, and also dainty refresh-
ments,'add a pleasant afternoon 
was spent.

FREE DANCE
• At City \Tew Dance Hall 

Keeney Street

Monday, September 3 
Ijanelng 8 to 12 p. m. 
Everybody Welcome.

Director John O. Echinallan of 
the Slate Trade school here an-
nounce^ today Uiat the office In the 
school would be open all day Tues-
day to take the registratlor of stu-
dents Intending to enter the school 
this fall. The school will open on 
Wednesday. September S, for the 
fall semester.

The outing committee will have a 
meeting with the board of gover-
nors of the Army and .■favy club to-
night at 8 o'clock.

The Sunday School teachers of 
Emanuel Lutheran church will meet 
a t the church tonight a t 7 o'clock 
sharp. It is hoped all teachers will 
qttend as a  number of important 
matters will be discussed.

An Important meeting of Oak
Lo<lgc, No. 43. Brotherhood of 
Papermakers, will be held in Tinker 
Hall a t 9:30 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing. It, Is the desire of the officers to 
have every member present. The 
business will be of an extremely Im-
portant nature.

The by-laws committee of the 
Allied Veterans' Council will meet 
tonight at 8:30 o'clock in the Army 
and N'avy club, to complete the by-
laws of the organlaatlon.

.^R O W N  Th o m s o n  In c > .
H AW TroRD ’a  Siioi>pfNa C » ;N T » :n C _ .-^

Brown Thomson's
ANNOUNCE  .

The Opening Of An Enlarged 

Pattern Department Featuring

Butterick
Patterns

A complete stock, of patterns for F'all now on dis-
play. You’ll find the latest fashions in coats, dies.ses 
and children’s clothes. .A.sk for a Butterick Fashion 
News

S p e c i a l !  N e w  F a l l

SILKS
o 9 c  yard

.S a tin s^R ou ifh  Crepes 

.Flower Petal Crepes 
..fP rin te d an d  Plaid Silks

.Pure Dye ( re|>e .('antun Crepe

All arc 39 inche.s wide ami come in a wide %'ariety 
of new Fall colors and comliinationa. .Now is your chance 
to start your Fall sewing and save.

Street Floor.

COTTAGE
STREET

PACKAGE
STORE

[‘hone 8814, Prompt Deliverj

Holiday Specials
Four Rovrit WhUkry or Pnul 

.lone, f|uurtn *2.73.'
Shipping P o rt'  WhI.kr-v, ouiirt

* 1.1)8 .

Kuiton Kye Whlxkey, quart *1.83.
Old Timer Whivkry, a bk-nd, 

quart *I.Sp.
Maude Raeon .Straight U hlMkr.v, 

quart *I..'I3.
Illgti (irade <tln. fifth* Mr.
Flrliwhniann'n Gin. fifth* *1.33.
Sweep*take* WhUkev. a blend, 

fifth* USe.
Hauuir Straight U'hi*key, 98c.
U>rd Raeon tVhi*key, fifth* *1.00.
3-Vnar-Old Wine*. 81)c.
Domeatic. Wine*, 69c.
Oonn. \'alley and Fremo Reer, 

ca*e *I.HI). 3 bottle* on Ice,
•23e.

This Is The Way They Line 
Up At

HOUSE’S PINE 
GROVE

For One Of Our Fainou.s

Sunday Dinners
3 IK N I': S iinduy . I:.30 to  3:.St). 
ItoaHl IJ tm b , dre** lng ; i ia s it  loaf, 
co rn  on eob, eole * ln u , lo m a lo es , 
roll*. eolTei', hoiiK' nnule pie, 
S|mnlHb e re a m .

D in n e r  O nly .MIo.

\\K  M.\KK \  SPKri Vl.TY OK 
4'VTKIUNG FOIt PltlV.ATE 

P.XKTIKS.
IIO I S E 'S  PIN F. G R O V E

E L L IN G T O N  R O A D , U '.V PPIN G  
T e l. ' K naedaie 76-.1.

SUDDEN PHOTO SERVICE
All our work done by a local ntudin 
In hlanrheater. Sc a roll for devrl 
oping. 8-honr aenlce.
CENTER TRAVEL BUREAl
‘'Boa Terminal” 493 .Main bt

We Are Agents For

ATLANTIC
Kerosene and Range Oil 

We ha»e our own hulk *taUon. 

Range Burners and Supplies

PORTERFIELD
68 ^pnioc Street TrI. 11.381

H o lid a y  D  an ce
WHERE?—

C a rd e n  Ballroom
At

B.VSCOM LOnOE
so. GI.ASTOMU R3 —:r=- 

• (On the New Lnidon like.)
WHEN?—

SEPT. 1st
ADMISSION:—

4 5  C E N T S
SPECTAL ATTRACTIONS:

DANCING 
9 P . M . - 3  A.M.

3 BIG DOOR PRIZES
Dancing’ Every 

Saturday Night!

■ a Wear-Ever”
September Savings In
Aluminum Cooking W are

New Tip-N-Drain

Kettle,^$1.59
No more .stcani burn*; Drain.* 

even pen* or rleo. KIbow ball. 
tiMd.-: cover cn. Klnp over strain-
er open* aniL drain*. AI.*o Ideal 
fur i*>l roasting, l-quart slic.

A Great COFFEE DISCOVERY
A great unUersily 

discovered hpw to 
make most delicious 
coffee. ''Wear-Kver ' 
give* you this dis-
c o v e r y  In new 
FEKK.S and DRUM.
Triple-11- .ted. -Ap- 
pnived b y '  Uiaal 
iloiisekcepliig;

A
1
u
m

•

1
n
u
m

Percolator.s
2 s u p ......................... ...*1  50 2 cup .. ........*1654 cup ........................ . . . * 1.0.1 4 cup .. , , ........ .. . .'.*1.9.5
6 cup' ........................ ...*1.75 c»>p .. ____ S'J.2.5
8 cup ........ J..........■. . .  *1,95 Clip . . ........*2.50

Drip Pots

The Smiling 
Trio, S ' " ' ' 3 $ 1 . 7 9

Gleaming new saucepan*. Set of 
three. Covers to tU, 65c extra.
At HALF'S Houseware*—Baaenient.

ThsJW HALECo
•<MANrHFSTFD.rnNN.^

REV. CROMER GINNS 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

LOCAL HWANIS CLUB 
WILL OMIT MEETING

clud* laUrnAtional Secretary Fred 
C. Parker, District Governor Wesler 
Enman and Lieutenant Governor 
Richard Fitch. The local Klwanlana 
will leave a t 13 o’clock from the

store of the G. E. Keith Fum ltun 
company.

Frlncipal Thomas Bentley of thi 
north end cchools wlU furnish tht 
attendance prise.

Group of 50 Former Parishion-
ers from Norwichtown Help 
Him Observe Event.

Rev. C. Homer Oinni, pastor of 
the North Methodist church, bad a 
birthday yesterday, and In the eve-
ning he was pleasantly surprised 
when Upwards of 50 of hi* fornlcr 
parishioners ip the Methodist church' 
In Norwichtown motored up to spend 
the evening and ^hclp him to cele-
brate the event.

Mr. Ginns wa:. transferred from 
HotiUchtown to the pastorate of the 
North Methodist and the Vernon 
Methodist churches during the ses-
sion of the Southern New England 
conference this spring.

The guests brought with them In-
dividual gifts, including a fine, large 
birthday cake. A Jolly evening was 
passed with games, music and other 
social pastimes.

F I R E W O R K S
T O N I G H T

TALL CEDARS CARNIVAL

Plunge periods will be open as 
usual for the next two weeks, but 
there will be no swimming lessons 
for women until the middle of Sept-
ember.

Girls from the East and West 
Side playgitjunds enjoyed an all- 
sports program yesterday. The 
West Sides won two out of three 
volleyball games, while the- East 
Sides triumphed In the baseball 
game by a score of 16 to 9.

Arlene Benaon of the West Sides 
won a t Jackstones frotn Minnie 
Lupactlnno by a score of 3 to  1. 
Olga Brozowskl of the East Sides 
took .first honors in tennis -from 
Grace Benaon by scores of 6 to 0 
and 6 to 0.
. Muriel McConkey and Astrid Ben-
son of the West Sides won In 
croquet from Sophie Sakalowska 
and Lorraine Coleman of the East 
Rides by a score of 2 to 0. The West 
Side* captured first In three events 
and the East Sides First in two 
numbers.

ADVERTISEMENT—
For an after-theater bite to eat 

drop In to the Princess Grill, comer 
Main and Pearl. You’ll like - the 
food and the surroundings;

Members to Attend Gathering 
in City Club. Hartford, Next 
Thur.siday Night.

The Manchester Klwauis club will 
omit its regular Monday noon meet-
ing, Labor Day, and instead wlH 
gatlier a t the City Club. Hartford on 
the following Thursday a t 12:30. The 
club is located at Allyn and Tmm- 
bull streets. This will be an Inter- 
club meeting, and the local branch 
voted to attend in a body. 

Distinguished guests expected tn-

FOR YOUR

LABOR DAY TRIP

AUTOMOBILE
OWNERS

Ask us about the Lumber-
men’s Mutual for your auto-
mobile protection. It ha.s al-
ways paid more than 
dividends.

Robert J. Smith, Inc.
Phones 3450-S746 — 698 Main SL

31 New Styiea, show-
ing the latest models, 
newest heels and smart-
est leathers for Fall 
and Winter wear; espe-
cially priced for yon to Regular 
take on your Labor Va  ̂
Day trip.

$ 3 . 0 0

HOSIERY SPEOAL
Fnll-Fashioned, pure silk ho-
siery, guaranteed all perfect. 
.Senlee or Chiffon—54c a pair. 
Regular *1.00 value.

817
Main

Street

2 p ' - f ° f $ 1 .0 0

N O R T O N ’S RnbiiMw
Building

Free Knittinjr 
In.structions

. with every purchase of Tioga 
yarn.H, knitting Instructions 
given FREE by aif expert knit-
ting Instructor. (Main Floor, 
rear. >,

t I k J - W H A U c o .
M a m c h e t t e d  C o n n .

Circulatinp: Library 
2c Daily

New FaU fiction can be found 
In Hale's popular Circulating Li-
brary. No deposit, 2c daily. 
(Front Entrance.)

pjiorc V.JosvQ All MJAy ivionQo/p Lj&iKii uitys oMop oHluiufiy uiiiii w v̂ iocK*
--------- ----------^ ~  -----

We’ve Just The Dress 
You W ant RIGHT NOW 1

Smart F a l l
FROCKS

step out Labor Day Week-End in a new 
Fall frock from Hale's and rest as.*urcd 
you're the last word in fashion. The new 
simplified styles are so flattering with their 
high neckline,*, dolman sleeves, lingerie 
touche.*. The new fabrics are GRAND— 
oatmeal crepes, heavy crepes, s;iUn-crcpe 
Combinations, acetates. Black and brown.

Xt HALE'.S Apparel Section—'
Main FlfKir, rear.

The Most Popular 
Of The New Hat Styles!

Felt
HATS

^  $ 1 . 98t o $ 2 .98
You'll love the new trim linos 

■ of these Fall hats . . they’re 
youthful . . new.' Flattei;lng 
large tarns , . sports brims . . 
few coolie effects. Fine fells in 
black, brown, green, blue.

Hat.*—Main Floor, rear.

For Classroom Wear . . .

BLOUSES and 
SWEATERS
$'X.98 and $2-98

Voiril be envied for your smart blouses and 
.sweaters this achool term' if you're wearing 
Halo's new Fall models.

New Wool
SKIRTS,

$ 1 . 9 8 and
No school wardrotjp is complete without 

* tailored wool skirt. Indtspen.-jable m the 
business girl's wnnlrobc. New rich tones. 
Heavy tweeds and woolens.

Blouse* and Skirts- Jecond Floor.

I’̂ hal Close-Out! Our Entire Stock

$5.98 Cotton FROCKS,
• * T___I v s . « . . .  . .  ________ '"Yes! What's left of our *5.98 cotton 

dresses . . and they're mostly Nellv Don's 
. . to close-out a t *3.98. Not all sUes. 
Buy for ne.vt season as they're the tv|>e of 
cottons that are always in good taste."

Cotton Frocks—Second Floor.
$ 3 .9 8

Your Dark F'rocks •
Tliis Season Need

W h i t e
Neckwear

5 9 c
(Others $1.00)

Give that old frock a new 1934 
FaU, look with one of the.se gor-
geous new neckwear set.*. The 
styles are so Irresistible you just 
can't re.slst a set or two in benga- 
llne, satin, or crepe. Both tailored 
and dress models. ■

Front Entrance.

B itt^'sw eet

P e p p e r m i n t
Patties
2 5 «  l b .

Fresh shipment. Large, creamy 
peppermint patties.
Old-Fashioned
Chocolates, lb. 2.5c

Front Entrance.

Drug Specials
fiOc and *1.00 O valtlne___30c, A7c
50c Williams' Shaving Cream. 36c
50c Yeast-Foam T ablets...........34c
50c Kolynos Tooth P a s te ..........34c
50c Phillip's Milk of Magnesia, 34c
25c Rubbing Alcohol ..................i5c
25c Feen-a-mlnt ......................... I7c
50c Forhan's Tooth Paste or

Powder ..................; . . . i ......... 34c
*1.00 L iste rlnc ............................ 59c
50c and *1.00 Cream of Comfort.
.............................................39c, 69c
*1.00 Haley's M.O. ................... ,67c
50c Pond's* Face Pow der..........39c
25c Johnson's Baby Powder __ 17c
$1.65 Primrose House Face Pow-

der—Delve Cream ...............*1.00
Sl.OO Rubinstein's Face Powder—

Rouge .................................... *1.00
*2.00 Coty Face Powder—Perfume
..........................   98c
>1.50 Elmo Face Powder and *1.00

Elmo Melting C re a m ........ *1.50
Main Floor, right.

Hurry In Saturday For These! 
Famous Gordon 

“NON-RUN”

S i l k  H o s E f
Irregulars Of 

Our $1.3.5 (Jrades

59C pair
GORDON . . a name well known m the 

hosiery world. When we were offered thc.se 
to .sell a t 59c a pair . . WE BOUGHT 
THEM QUICKLY. Girls and women have 
been picking them up these last two days: 
Tho\igh Irregulars we guarantee each pair 
to satisfy. Regulars of .same ho.se In slock 
at *1.35. • New shades. Buy FALL needs 
at this saving!

Hosiery -Main Floor, right.

For 4 to 16’s!

CINDERELLA

W A S H F R O C K e v ^
they won’t shrink.or fade! [(///_j

$ 1 .1 9 to $ X .9 8
0 Tpts, 4 to 6.
^Older girl 

7 to 14.

PERFECTLY GRAND 
VALUE.S1 Girls can 
flaunt lots .. of ’ ne’w’j, 
school dresses this Fall*' 
when they cost so lit-
tle! Y'ou'll love the 
n e w  CINDERELL.A 
models. So well made.. 
Cleverly styled. f\quAre 
collars, Jabots, boleros.

'7 to 14’s 
4 to 6's

-Second Floor. 
-Main Floor, rear.

You Can Afford 
The Luxury Of

Beautiful SATIN

COSTUME SLIPS
when they’re 
as low as

SATIN-r.the luxurious slip 
fabric! . You can afford to 
wear it If you _ahop for this 
group we’re featuring at 
*2.29. Beautifully tailored, 
nice and long. White and' 
tearose. Tailored and lace 
trimmed. Sizes 34 to 44.
Silk Slips—Main I '̂loor, rear.

For His F irst School .Suit!

Boys’' Wash-Top SUITS
With NAVV or TWEED WANTS

$1.29 to $1.98
Mothers! Here's the answer to the prob-

lem of "what to wear" to school. Sturdy, 
mannish suits with tweed or navy pants. 

Wash-top blouses; many with natty ties. 
6 to 9 years.

Baby Shop—Alain Floor, rear.
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